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PIBLISHKD KVKRV TTKSDAV, 
KV 
liKO. II. WATKINS, 
Rditur and l*roi>rletor. 
'Γι·ι·ιιι»—S'J.OD 
I si.i -iri«-tl\ m ί·1ν»ϋ«·ο, a !«-di:ct i.m ι·Ι tltTv et*. 
,»ilt liO uiailv. Il p.-ti·! wilhin *ix ui»uUi-, a 
iMdcIh»· ol' t\*«My iW<» cenu will be 
uaild. Il uol pu.J Uil tb<- ·η<| ο! tb>· 
νΐ'ΛΓ lw«» Jollars witl 1·* charge). 
Ιίτ»Ι«>« οΓ Ailvei'liHiiiu, 
uuaL Moin.ru. 
>'wr ·«*'mib ol «pat-row vrak, #l.w 
t.ifh «ubac^ut al itiH, Λ'ι < ut 
Ν'·1ι··<ν !«■'» ceal. a<ldil>, «*l. 
I ΚοΙΙλΤΚ ΧΟΓΙι t -4. 
orUt-rs οι Nittiit ni Ses! KsUt', 
iiplrrt «t U'iUi, 
«■ u.inl .tu»' Motto·*. 1 
A ro :«tr:it >r>" rwnl hΛ.ν.ιί. r- Xotict-., I.W 
t ùinwtûitneri Nmk'e·, ·_*«*) 
Sp«·» ιλΙ Ι\·ιm- uiilcw :b Loral V Ivrrtiwrijihl 
(or nlx'tinwiaenis > otiiiaiMHi any ivn^Herabl*· 
1. u<lh..i liu·»', *Ι»>, for tho*e ocropyiBK o\t*u· 
»(»«■ "lut··»'. 
M U « KIIUKS 
cab trll, Lv r\»atiiiiBC the r .l».r«Nl «li|i alUt'btM 
t«* tarir -, Ihp nhiixiti du·, tail inoae wi«li- 
iag io a\ Ail iheiu-i Ivt- >i Ut. atltanrctl μΑ>'ΐϋ1', 
«ah <en.l » bv ID41I, or bioil t.» the ni*arr<t.t£ ut. 
i l. I V 
" 
on tbe *l;j», mean* the papeu» )»aid 
f t.. Ui»t itr. Λ μπκΙ. ·, îarl «·α me attp κι- ί 
ilirdat ihilÛH mtwriptiou i.< l>a»t lo J»auarv. 
!">>·. I*»\7 oi Is.s, *« ihe ί-a»·" m». U' 
UnriaiKirT h car* -li.>uUI he laLi-n lo 
examine lin* -lu', .in.l it'the money ι« nui rr<tiit«tl 
within l'oer »nk« *e should be arniri.^ of il. 
Professional Cards, Λν. 
JOB ΡΚίΥΠΝϋ OFFÏCK. 
ALL KIN US «·»' 
Iîimik am» Fancy Job Printing 
tiecutal witi Nate cud Despatci 
OXFORD DKMOt'KAT OK KICK 
* \κι κ·* κ. ► ι ι»κκ. 
C'Ml NSKl.LoK AT LAW. 
:lt uiirt -tr»vi, Itoaioa, )la*«. 
>piH>al nifv l<· Aiurory· Iiivîuk l>ii>iiu or 
rlaiui lui nulle» Ikto in ΙΐΜΜι aud YiCiuil). 
»..υ·- 19 > Ij 
1 Λ I W W'l'l t- M I· 
" 
I'llVSlCIAN ANDMJKCKON, 
KimirL Hit l. Mk. 
Otter \iwr Κιπι)>α1Γ4 a lore. 
l»i-«-4i-r. oi iki· Iihia iti<l ki'irt > 
J/· ii. IIARI.OW. j* 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
Jau 1, *Π I>uiicKl, M< 
A. "N Tu'l IXU1.LL. AU KK.1> R KvAKH, 
CViamuAiouer Γ<>γ Me. Notary I'ublie 
mffmill ι * Ivans, 
Attorneys <$- Counsellors at Law> 
uokuam. n. u. 
Will sttec ! lo pnu'ti«r η th<· Court* of Ν II., 
«..J ΟϋοΐΜ oualv- Me. m 
^ soc it fostkr. jk 
Attorney and Counsellor at Lew, 
Jan l.*77 Bctbki·, Mk. 
SR. Ill'TCHINS, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Lair, 
Unl*n Βττμτόέρ, Me 
i^k.tii W. vara. 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
ΡΕΥΕΒΓΚΟ, Ml. 
('.>wnii«ii'Rfr lor New liauip-tiirt*. ί.·»η1'Γ7 1»' j 
/i 1». BISBEK, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Jul.*7? Bvcictieli». 'Oxlbril Co."1 Μι;. 
J,! W. RII»LOS. 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Kf.zak > alls. Me. 
W II practice in Oxford and YorkCoi. janlTT 
JAM KS 4. WKfcUT, 
ATTORN Κ Y AT LAW, 
l'Atuailiux, sit. 
CaBmSîMM prcuiT'lly uailf. AUki, aiKvutl at- 
tention Kivcn to bntioriM id probau. Court. il"7 
1 
/\ K. TUB, M 1»., 
"physician AM) SI Κ3EON, 
WksT Ρ AMI*. M cl. 
Oftc· at Γ#·<ιϋ#ηνβ, weil «kle ol πτr.r. il *77* I 
N. BR\nnrnV. M. T»., 
PHYSIC J AN* AND SURGEON, 
N«»Krt a*, M t. 
Ri -ί.1ι·η** in·) rtrti. f at the hou»e lately oe.-u 
W t by Dr. lv*blee. ja· 1.'."tJly· 
1' BOOTHS, M. 1)., 
PHYSICIAN AND SURDON, 
8<-ι γη Paris, Hi. 
ΟΛ<· .tt r. ρΜ«-Βι·«·. ιϊγμ l»ou-e above conrreeal 
t. iJUuMi. jiàB 1, *77 I 
9 M USK HYiilFMC IN-TlilTK. 
Devoted Exclusively to Female Invalids. 
WiTklloKI). Me. 
V»* ΗΛΤΓΙ » Κ M. I»., >uiienuu-uiU»K Pt»y- 
mu and op. rui m: surgeon. **-All intrre. led 
will i»lea»e «tad for Cirvular. ub P*77 
^yiu.iAM ikx'ulam, 
Itrpity Sfu / iff fur Oxford φ Cu/nl'il Cos, 
Wai k.K>UKl>, Μ Κ. 
All preec-pts by ma.i will rceeivc prompt at- 
t alio*. jkl 1, *77 
J AMfcÛ w. CHAPMAN, 
DEPUTY SHKK1KP Jt CORONER, 
Kkzak Kali.", Me. 
linemen· l»y i*a>l I'roiQpilv aiienied to. jl "77 
j ^ κ. u. p. 
Jones. 
DENTIST, 
Numway Village, Ma. 
Teetii inserted on c>uU. Silver or 
λ uironist*) Rubber. jut 1, *77 
gin Κ I»A 
SURGEON DENTIST. 
Will b# ax Dixfulo the fourth Moadav in tTery 
uiuutta, and rcmmn four day·. jan 1. *77 
1 > v. (;reen7 mT r>., 1 >. 
I /umwof ath it Ρ h y s ici an Surgeon 
Nobwav. Me. 
l>r.t.. rekn lo auv ul Uie lr»iliu; Ι1»ιηΐΗ>μ*Λ1« 
piiysi<-ian-> in Maine or Ma^McbuaeiU. ji 'Ti 
υ. MM eïi ÎM 
"deputy sheriff. 
Pakih Hi il, Maine. 
Ml Uusinest by mad or otiierwise will be at· 
ended t» promptly. meb.lS-ly 
^RKEl.AMD il< iffE, 
INSURANCE AGENT, 
NOKWAV, ME. 
Riaàn effected m ail il* Wa«iiag ( otupaniu* al 
I avuraWv raie*., IH Π '77 ly* 
Ρ π ctri). 
Ft* I TA 1*11. 
m ΙΗ"*Λ* MlHttt 
ΙΙ<·Μ· liv.-.K'hn àliitt, 
Attornryat-Lan : 
Au<l m hm tic «Hc«l, 
The ilorll rrir.J. 
"tiue us y oui |>!»w, 
John Sli.uv, 
Atmmpv aM.»* " 
Hutltr, (he Hrrut Satirist on law- 
yer*. 
Mur. ii ν a»·! >uMk* Uuui u ire «W;i»ci -, 
Οι «'vjuitv an<l ju?ti.v, common liwyer», 
Who gnrrinil, hot atvr.iy·· ι>πιιιο λ nut, 
io make it b<ur lh<· (nrnw elorv of Irult, 
A? taborini, mt'n their iiaii.W, rior* their lune», 
l'ortcrs thel» l.nok», lawyers liire m» tlieir 
tonfrne-. 
Λ toe*u·· lu nun· ami irain n·- -ii'toiuM Ion#, 
Urvwu «|UiU' ni fo-ilile 10 right or wron*c. 
The lit; mon t (liai mcuIU have hail » ImhI 
With 'lut· that 'liit but tool upou liis .liai, 
Vml ««fil him but for telling of tin oliV.k, 
Ant 'twas too last, or hIow it «truck. 
^clfctfb .Siflij). 
THE TEST OF CHARACTER. 
\ HOR%TI<> W GP.R, If: 
I η<·Ιβ Henry," said Julia IVnbara, 
"may I seo yon In the library a moment 
this morning 9" 
••Certainly, ray dear. I am at your1 
i-.niiiiald now," ar.d ho led the way into, 
the room. 
He handed his niece to an arm chair, 
iijjil took a seat opposite her. 
••Incle," «aid Julia, with a little he· 
coming confusion, "I Ifive received an 
ν rtVr." 
"\\ hew exclaimed her uncle, "lhat. 
is coming to the point wllh a vengeaueo.", 
"Ami 1 wish to consult you as to :*> 
I 
ceptmg it or not. 
"A very sensible resolution. May I ( 
know from whom thie trtVr has lieeu ic- 
( 
ceived ?" 
"K J ward Fifzroy." 
"Yon haven't known him very long?" 
•'Not—very," *aid Julia, slowly. 
"Bat you think you l:n >w ail about 
him, I tlare say Are you very much iu ι 
love with him ?" 
"Not desperately," answered Julia, 
smiling. "At the same liuio I coulees 
that I am strongly prepossessed iu his 
favor." 
'And this prepossession is likely io 
bec'ime a warm sentiment. Well, my 
little niece, as you have requested my ad- I 
vice, I will give it. 1 do not object to j 
this lover ol yours. Indeed 1 know 
nothing against bim. llut then 1 know 
too little of him. at any rate, to be able 
to form a deliberate opinion of his char- 
acter. It I mistake not this is also your 
case. Now this is my theory, that no 
wotuan ought to nmry unless she is 
sniliciently well acquainted with her iu· 
tended husband, to have a pretty conli- 
dent assurance ol leading u happy life 
with him. ',1 theretore counsel you 
to delay giving your answer lor a month, 
at'd in lhat lime I will eont;ive to be- 
come better acquainted with hiin.r· 
"Your advice is good," said .Julia, ι 
thoughtlully, "and I will follow it." 
•1 thank you," said her uncle, kindly, 
"for the conlidence you have reposed iu 
my judgment. I sincerly hope that the 
young man will prove to be all that we 
can desire." 
iwaru ru/.roy in uustuusa iu um | 
neighboring city. He had embarked h 
μβλΙΙ property inherited from bis lather, ι 
in a dry goods establishment on Wash·! 
ington street, and having a good business j 
tact was driving a flourishing trade, Ill* 
acquaintance with our heroine had com 
mcnced during a summer residence at 
the villugc which she made her home. It 
wa^ not strange that be should Lave been 
attracted to Julia. lier gaiety, vivacity 
and beauty made her generally admired, 
and hud anything else been requisite the 
reputation of being her uucle*» heiress 
would have procured her suitors. Uut.ii 
is not necessary to dwell farther on this 
poiot oi our story. Wo are interested to 
learn how uncle lleniy's plan succeeded. 
He lirst made cautious inquiries tela 
tive to the young man's busiuess stauding, 
all of which were answered satisfactorily. 
Hu: this did not aatisly him. lie wished 
to see tor himself. Accordingly he pur- 
chased a suit of clo hes so diflerent lrom 
that which hu was accustomed to wear, 
that with a pair of green goggles super- 
added he tcit convinced they would dis- 
guise hi u sbihciemly lor bis purpose.— 
Thus attired he lounged into the stort», 
and inquired lor some trifling artiolo. He 
was purposely very slow in being suited. 
Meanwhile he watched with some atten- 
tion tûe bearing of Fitiroy, who was 
trading with a iashionable attired lady, at 
a littk diilaiH*. Mothihg roold be more 
polite or obsequious- tbun the conduct of 
IhewQQg tradesman. With unwearied 
assiduity be took down lrom the shelves 
an«l displayed a large stock ol merchan- 
dise, until the fastidious taste of the lady 
was at leuglh suited. 
"He is attentive to hie customers," 
thought Uncle Henry. "That is a good 
sign. But perhaps it may be aimply be- 
cause shois lich and fashionable. Here's 
a customer of a different kind. Let me 
I see bo w be treats her." 
At this moment a weman very poorly 
dresse 1. with a worn aud weaiy expres- 
sion. bs if she were belter acquainted 
with the dark than with tbo bright side 
of life, entered the street door ami ad- 
vanced *to the counter. Tho aft'able 
smile wbioli Fitzroy had worn in his in- 
teiview with tho last customer ϋisap- 
peared, ami in its place was seen a su]«ei- 
cilioas gianee. 
" i would like to look at some calicoes," 
said tho customer. 
"Il^ro arc some," said Fitzroy, ourlly. 
tainting to pile which lay upon the 
counter. 
He *li«l not slir from hi* position, but 
gazrd at the woman with an air that 
seemed tu iudicato how utterly indillorent 
he wus to her patronage. 
"Will you show mo somo ol Ihciu ?" 
aske<l tho woman mildly. 
"There they aio, ma'atu; you eau flee 
ihtiu lui' yourself." 
•'What is tho prioo of this?" she in- 
quired, h»okmg at the oue which lay at 
the top. 
"Nioepence a yard.* 
'•1 don't altogether liko tho figure,"flho 
said, alter a pause, 
"J>on'i you r"1 relumed l;ilzroy, iudiil- 
erently. 
Tho customer l>eçan to examine some 
of tho other pi ints < >i course iu doing 
so she was obliged tit disarrange tin in 
so αφ what. 
"l>ont pull them all to pieced,"said 
Fitzroy. very rudely. "There isn't much 
dillcniico in I hem. \ ou'd Utter take 
the lust one that «oiue». How uiueh do 
you want?" 
"Ten yards." 
"Well, you had belter let mo cut it oil 
quick, as 1 cau'i stand waiting on one 
customer all day." 
Tntis importuned, the woman hastily 
indicated one of the prints, and the re- 
quired quantity was measured oil' 
Change was hastily made and tho woman 
departed. Her placo was taken by a 
wealthy lady like tin· tiι st, tho rustle ol 
whose silk proved an immediate pus.qiori 
to the good grace* ol tho young mer- 
chant. 
"I don't like that,** thought Γ nolo Hen 
ry..who had uot becu uuobservant ol this 
little scene. "He hue no light to treat 
ono customer bettor than another. At 
all events all ought to bo treated with 
common civility, whatever their attire 
ui*y be. or however small may bo their 
purchase. Those glove' aro half a dol- 
lar, arc theyV (these words were ad- 
dressed to the shopman who was waiting 
upon Lieu) very well. 1 wid take them.1' 
Meanwhile tho woman who bad just 
purchased the calico re-entered the store 
with a hurried step and a look ol trouble. 
She waited uutil Fit/.roy was through 
with tho iitdv upon whom he was attend- 
ing, and then pressed to the counter. 
"Weil, what now ?" asked the young 
man superciliously. 
"I believe yon made a mistake about 
the change you handed me." 
"A mistake !" he repeated. "It is «piito 
impos-ible." 
"Bit." said the woman, ansiou-dy," 
"don't *"ou remember thst I gave you a 
two d.dlar bill, and you only hauded me 
back two quarters." 
"W asn'i that right ?'' 
"No —I bought ten yards at nine pence 
a vard, which made luit a dollar and a 
<ftaartor." 
"And you handed ni" a two dollar 
bill?'· 
1 '3. 
• Thon I must h.vvc given you back 
three <|Ί·ιΠβΓ8.η 
"Bat, sir, it cannot be. I have only 
two." 
·■<). you'll iind the othei in jour pock- 
et, il you haveu't *j>ent il," said Kil/roy. 
insolently. 
The woman colored. 
"Ir.doed, sir. I know 1 am right," alio 
sail!, tumbled. 
"It is for your interest to say so,'' he 
returned, with a sneer. 
"And you woà't rectify the mistake 
then said tho jKior woruau, lainty. 
"Vou make a great fuss about a <|uar- 
ter ol a dollar.'' 
"It is of 9omo importance to me," said 
the woman. 
"I can't return it," said Fitzroy, short- 
ly. "There is no end to the impositions 
that wonld bo practiced upon me, if I 
allowed everybody to come back and 
eiaiui lb·ιΐ they had not received the right 
change." 
Here Wncle Henry, who had listened 
with iudignation to this seene interfered. 
"You uru mistaken," suid he, decided- 
ly. "J saw you hand this lady her change, 
and jou passed her two quarters." 
* 
Fitzroy glanced at the speaker. It has 
been mentioned that Undo Henry, the 
better to conceal his identity, dressed 
coarsely, and accordingly, Fjt/.r^y set 
him down as a person of no consequence. 
He therefore answered haughtily : 
"1 shall need more than your word, 
my good sir. How do I know but you 
are in league 
" 
jod morning, air," said (joole Hen- 
ry, abruptly. "Vou uiuy hereafter re- 
gret this gratuitous insult. Madam, will 
you allow me a word with you ?" 
The worn m fol'owed him out of the 
shop, while Fiixroy, in uo very pleasant 
mood, muttered about the airs of these 
beggars." 
"Madam," said lucle Henry, wuen 
they were iu the street, "will jou accept 
from me this piece of gold wbieh will, in 
a measure, atone 1er this miu's rudeness 
and your loss Ρ Nay, no thiuks. What 
I have wituessed has been worth morn tc 
me thin the small sum." 
At the end of a month Kdward FjUroy 
came ιο receive Julia l'-saham's answer 
to his suit. He felt quilo confident ol 
success- a conlidence which was some· 
what <linrtnt^hwtf by thn coldness with 
which she r.turrwwl hi.·* groeting. 
"I mus: decline I au honor ol your alii- 
anco," she ssi in answer to his pro- 
1 posai. 
"But what can have wrought this 
change iu you?" hû asked, his couult- 
nance changing. 
"1 niuftt refer you W> inv uncle." 
Uncle Henry, who entered the room 
I immediately, explained in a lew words 
in whni way thoy hail gained an unfav- 
orable impression of his character. Ho 
concluded by baying : "The man who is 
obsequious to the rich ami impertinent to 
the poor, shall not, with my consent, 
many one in whom 1 leol au interest." 
Λ year afterward* Julia formed an 
allisucu with one more worthy ol her, 
and never had cause to regret adopting 
her uncle's test. 
Steatlmun's Fiyhl, 
Κ very body knows or ha* heard of lien, 
•liiu Steadman, of Toledo, <>!iio. li they 
havou't il in their loss, lur he ought to bo 
known throughout the length luid 
breadth ol the land. During the ricont 
"uuplea*nntnt-.ss," in which he rose Irom j 
the rank ol Colonel to tliat ol Mnjor- 
(ioneraJ, (of course, ol "volunteer»,' ) 
1 
while matching with lus command 
through Ί cuuesseo, he lound his troops 
impeded and the road blocked up by a 
sutler's wagon, loaded witli the usual 
caigo ol articles saleable and covelcd by ί 
soldiers. The sutler liitnac It was deckl- 
Cilly drunk and correspondingly stufc- 
born ; lie wouldn't Ludgo an inch, nor 
move his traps out υί the way. 
This created a row, and high words 
ensuing, the alloulioii ol the General 
was attracted to the scoue. 
"Whit is the matter hereP" inquired 
Sleadman, iu the sonoions tone common 
to him, and which could In: heard a mile 
or two oil'. 
"Matter," replied one ol the .soldiers ; ; 
"why, (ioncral, here's a conloanded sut-1 
1er who won't move out ol the way, and 
délies the whole army." 
"Well, then,"said the General, "throw 
hi* trap, horses and all, over the bluff 
" 
—an order no sooner given than it was 
evecutcd to the letter. 
Tho sutler, lull of the Dutch courage 
incident to commissary whi-ky, rushed 
up to Steadman, and challenged him to 
j combat, accompanied by tho usual 
ex- 
pletives, "Jim" very accommodatingly 
dismounted from his clapbank steed, and 
then and there proceeded to administer a 
most wholesome and merited chastise- 
ment upon the sutler, who, alter Laving 
been kicked, cuffed, ami used as a mop to 
wipe lip the dust ol the road, subsided 
into that condition described by "Truth- j 
ful James," when the "subsequent pro- 
crcdings i^toiested him no more." 
I Time passed, and some two years after, 
I when Steadman entered the saloon of the 
St. Cloud Hotol at Nashville, to obtain 
J :he soIhoo of a "lemonade," ho was ap- 
, proached by a respectably-clad but deter- 
| mineiMooking fellow, who inquired 
rather s ntcntiously if "this was General 
j Steadman." 
"Thai is my name, sir, rt-jmcu iut 
General. 
"Well, sir," said bo, "don't you re- 
member giving a drunken sutler a terrible 
beating a year or two ago ?" 
"Certainly I do," said tbo Genoral. "I 
gave him tbe best 1 had on hand; servod 
him like Dick Swiveller did his country 
customers, an»! </ailp, with neatness and 
dispatch." 
"Well, sir, I'm the man," retorted the 
querist. 
"Thedeuce you are!" exclaimed the 
General, fully expei-tiHg a renewal oi 
hostilities. 
"Vos, Genera), 1 am tbe man, and 1 
havo often thought about that transaction, 
and I must confers that although you 
punished ir.o badly, you did exactly 
right." 
"Well, I thought so at the time," re- 
joined Steadman, bis broad face beaming 
with good nature, "and sipce you are 
couragoous enough to owu up, 1 beg jou 
a thousand pardons for having been 
obliged to wallop you so badly. 1 allow 
no man to exceed me in magnanimity 
and generosity, and so what will you 
drink on this auspicious occasion ?" 
"You must drink with me. General. 1 
am the injured party, but you cured me 
oi getting drunk. 1 haven't been tight 
since then ; but now that the mattor is 
compromised 1 havo a right to vary the 
rale !" 
So champagne was ordered at his ex- 
pense, and by-standers and friends united 
In toasting in honor ot repontance, con- 
fession and reconciliation. 
But Jim Steadman privately confessed | 
tbat the afl'air terminated to hie entire 
satisfaction; "for," said he, "the sutler 
was a stout fellow, duly sober, and looked 
you straight in the face, and 1 bad seri- 
ous misgivings whether I Could come oâ 
first best in a fight with him under the 
circumstance of being absent Irpm my 
troops." 
—A California tanner has been trying 
the effect ot castor oil plant leaves tor 
'destroying grasshoppeis. lie placed a 
tow leaves under a tree which the grass- 
hoppers were destroying. Soon alter be 
found 1 "»S dead grasshoppers under the 
tree and only a little of tl«· 'eaves bad 
been eaten. The poison woits very rap- 
idly. As aoon as tbe grasshopper *ftts 
the leal he becomes stupelied, and when 
be attempts to tiy. falls on his head or 
back and remains prostrate until ho dies, 
tbo castor oil plant is sometimes grown 
in gardens as an ornamental plant. 
Slcccl Thoughts. 
• —? 
Walk in down tli street in a thoughtful 
m»o.l, I find luytfttlf thinking r.f the people 
1 ui.it M my and varied ar·· the fncti 
around nn ρ of nil elit<s, ν and con- 
ditions. null ouc intent ou their uwu plane 
and purpose»··. 
Here eoine t to utiddic-ngeil ladieg, chatting 
by tlio way, diaou sm^ vuy earnestly their 
day's shopping in view. Now conic two little 
pirl>), ilniirtny uLiii". tirimfnl of joy, enrelose 
ami happy lWt «lowly, oh, Tune! l>.t the 
days of the happy ihild lite be loug uud 
Uiaiiv ! 
Next comes a sud-faee.l lady, robed in 
mourning garments, which mut. ly tell of tho 
Ioks of tleiu· ouest. Site h leading a littlo 
l>oy 1 iv the hand, striving to interest him; 
and as I piss th-iu. 1 hear I lit· ivv.-et voice 
pleading, "B'· happy for iuj sake,'dear 
inambia!" which n. aiwwered by a flood of 
tears uudtr the thick crap· veil ami tho ill· 
Htiiiciivc cliuging chu ryet to tin little lund 
within Τι. r own. Ok. mother-lov.· ! strong- 
e· t purest of nil. willing, glad to endure, 
without thought of s If. for tlu· life dearer 
evt η l'util its ovv ji. 
Ju-t before me is λ.ι old man. white-haired 
anil l«iw. <1 λ ith ug., staj ing Lis faltering 
steps with t ! stall m his html ; and a* 1 pasn 
him, I kilm > at th·· pleasant fa· ··. ami notice 
the smile u re tlii ι. ; Hi·· tint lips still. Ami { 
1 woii.lii it it i· I ·.· I to b.· old to know I 
lif< ι- aim·· t don. ·ι.Ι this thought comes j 
to lue. ht is ■»; t so fh dl the end be." ; 
If wasted. there mti .t In n na ν ailing regret : ! 
if \4·1Ι ·.] ut. tin is ili.«ι eons· ioiisikt-Mi of ! 
n> aring to the jm·. uu*p akalle that art- 
waiting. 
Just by m nr.· Pvo <ηη(Ι· men walking f 
arm-in .trill, on.nt \»liotu is emphatically* 
bii.-inesii man. Ηί<: s* tl isb·*»· from every ; 
glance of il., eye, lui»;iu·*· sp« .ik·. in every 
turn of tli'· h-ii I a d tli.· muo iut of buainetui 
details that llitws from Ins month is nstouitth· 
in;;. I should *«\ t at h is vtock-broker. 
(lis cou.pnn.'M is ! "! !i?itive. shivering 
little man. η bo "s busi us- iu every 
form, and to 'vliom the remarks of his busi- 
neKs friend >'!» no pi t-ur 
And now vu\ ; ft i.tinn is attracted to a 
Ltd y by y nid·· οί soin· t. 11 \ears, whoso 
every 4 |i imtiftiUs her ιη·Ι··ρ ndenoe to 
mankind Thn' s!n i- a spinster. 1 know by 
le r gen. ral appear.nn Nh·· lia lnii»< urnm ι 
■h· is t dl Mini thin lit· lia -lj tri» eyes, 
sharp in.s, a:i I has a sharp, lit r l.«o); gene- 
rally. I ll·· ar.-s of neighborhood scandal 
have lett their lin· s upon in r brow, and her 
lip· are tbiu froin .uii-'int iisiiij.·. Λîi î good 
morning. She hu ·τ·ρρ d into a hair· 
drciwir's. I noticed tin r·· wer·· thr···· distinct 
color·· in ht-i chignon. ttnd the little prim 
curls w· re hitittf ni.uud it. 
Don't think 1 don't lik old maids. I do i 
have a μη it regard ί··ι (ht m. It is tlicee 
cross, prim, s llish i. o .s;ping old inaidn th«t 
1 
I despise; und 1 km » ih:< wad on· of thetu. 
Ah, li -re com· h a lit. nry gonth Man. That 
he is lilernrv I know by the ml' ·( manu- 
Bcrij't he carries in his ink-st d iing« re, I 
and his preoeeupit d ftppfaraM.·· he hastens ( 
along.'.inti iit upon d. vWng soin. n.w st-heme j 
by which reader/· iire to be iu»trii> ted and 
amused at the saihi- time. 
Hut njy walk le end d. nnd 1 am Li.-u-a* 
lant. (ïood morning. 
S » «lin j Ion il. 
The annnnl ruin in New South Walea i< 
fifty inclk-i. Twenty inches L ive fallen iu 
the short space of tw.uty-four ho.iru I 
bnvc m u tb» Mrrt-ts of Sydney so iuuhdated 
with wat< r ait» r u heavy ruin, that any indi- 
viduiil auxious fur a ιι<·>ν !>tyl«' of convcyiuie 
Blight nnvki bu η turning call u|wn hie frii nils 
in a hunt, mut cast anchor at the front door. 
When 1 first lauded it Sydney I wan very 
much surprised to *»■<· so fine a town, but 
inor« astoni- and pleased in observing 
people so w "«··».·· d, so well behaved, and 
alt-wth. r so \ '«rfully altered for the l>et- 
t» r ; for tb·1 J>. .«· who are known to have 
migrât< d t tl. it part of tlio world chiefly 
consist <>f a « ! >.s who, pr'ar to tbcir leaving 
th,» liritish !.-!> «. r·* !·:· ky if tlui sum total 
of th» sr corp< r al I»·*!;· ·. weru ei > nsed in any 
kind of elotlrim whatvwr; ttml the torments 
»orn 1\ some of liii class, from tin number 
of orifie. >. in ill ami gnat to I*· Men in 
th< ni, might not innj t li termed the 'well- 
veiitiiited cost nr." It is |,s rf .tlv surpris- 
ing b<iv> rooii lb·· imiii'.rniita. ntt« r iheir 
landing, assume not u; i .1 letter kitnl of 
dross, lait also a b tt. r 1 I·· < I manners, and 
this ujij.Il· s mon or 1 to all the colonies. 
I11 no. i. ty tli. liutlvi .ViU>ti>diaii of rourne I 
mean tin· whites, not tin. uborigiiies in a most 
agreeable person; In· |kiss.h<u^ a vivacity 
of uianni r far more aîlii d to the Kr. neb than 
to ours< Ivtx. lit»· convolution |{<κ» ou ; 110 
unis and ubs. or mouosy llal.ic tyle. I be 
women are extremely fay ami in. ly. and very 
fond » f d lin ing. notwithstanding the bot 
chinât*, ami the hott-r it is llw· better they 
dunce. 'I'h·· jir.-eoeity of the Australian 
youth, to li. ι n.jii rl> uiuh ->tuod and be- 
lieved, 1 an only l« fuliy appreciated I y be.ng 
an «v. «Un s to .·.<···;< of ilus very extraor- 
dinar\ young 1 r.atur s. I h.m· wu a girl 
of teû ν.'.vi s of agi ι*»-.. ss ull tb· uiauntr of 
an old" ladi ot sixty she would îtirt with 
thre»· men at a rime, and bave a ready auswer 
for them when teasing lur, would move like 
hu accomplished actr ss, manipulate grace- 
fully. ]ilayirig whist, chess, and other games, 
and talk about getting married- this child, 
for such 1 must cull her, was a greater men- 
tul j^iant than O'Biien, with his moving 
mountain of flesh, and far more entertaining 
than twenty Tom Thumbe.--/. Shaio. 
Th? tari> Rising lk'lusiwu. 
Tor farmer· and those who live iu locali- 
ties w h» 1 e jH-ople can retirt· ut eight or nine 
o'clock in the evening, tlie old uotiou about 
early rising is still appropriate, But he who 
ia k' 1 *t up till ten or oU \ un or twelve oclcu-k, 
and then rises at five ôr fix, because of the 
teachings of some old ditty about "early to 
rise," '»< committing a win against his own 
souL There is not one man in ten thousand 
who can afford to do without seven or eight 
hours' sleep. All the .stuff written about 
great m. u w bo slept only three or four hours 
a night is apocryphal. They have ln-en put 
ujiou such small allowances occasionally and 
prospered ; but no man ever yet kept bealthv 
in body and mind for a number of years with 
leSH tbiui seTeu botirs' sleep. If you euri get 
to lifcd early, then rise early ; if you cannot 
get to bed till late, then rise late. It may 
be as proper for one man to rise at eight as 
it is for another to riso at five. Let the 
rousing bell be lung by at lriu»t thirty min- 
utes before your public appeamnce. Physi- 
cians say that 11 sudden jump odt of bed gives 
Irregular motion to the pulses. It takes hours 
to get over a too Hvddcu rising. It is barl>a· 
rOus to expect children to land on the centre 
of the tloor at the call of their nurses, the 
thermometer Ulow zero. Give us time after 
you «-all us to roll over, gaze 
at the world full 
IU the face, and look before we leap. 
Ambeh.—This substance is the fossil resin 
of gum of various species of trees, which are 
DO'v extinct, aliwd to the tire and pinfsof the 
present age. It is chiefly fotiud on the 
southern coast of the llaltic Se». Kroin the 
amber bed ou the coast of Dirsckeim, extend- 
ing under the sea, a rtorm threw un, ou the 
first of January, 1H4uo less tnan WX> 
pouuds. After a storm, the amber corkU 
are crowded with gatherers, Urge masses of 
amber being occasionally cast up by th· 
waves. 
—A San Francisco paper says 'The small- 
pox, seems to be dying out in the city, and so do 
the patients." 
—Why is an old man's farm in Texas like the 
focus of a sun-glass? Because it is the place 
where the eons raise meat. 
Tot'iM ilu Hoats. 
A firin of shipbuildt rs uu the Ihatnos, we 
ui'c tol<l, if» busy constructing κ λ i f t tor- 
ve*s.ls for Ritsslnn t i< e in tlu· Block 
K<*M. TIlrtY ui if sOiUC 1·;ΙιΗ or ninety fi-et ill 
length, tiiid ηγη eX|itt«r<l, il i' <aid, Ui ut ta iu 
a kpi^il of not l«··-·» lliai l i.lv mili-sun hour, 
bo :w to)»·» in » position' ι < » ο ι. ι tri)· uny vVur 
Venn» 1 that iniglil ί«.ΙΙ·»ν· <η· I·.· followed by 
tli*. in. Weur not ·» ·> h if i.ir pu ticwlar 
construction of tin si μ κι.ι tui[' Jo launches, 
for Kiwi» w I Aft ■ th m t.. li'.t for soma 
tiuiU pat Λ|»ι·Ι illl' lit ll.IV· ÉicCtl < Ollilucteil 
ou tlx; l'iuilii·.- ii.-ar \>·ι«. wich Willi loin,', 
low lyinp Craft. w!im-1, d;it a. I. ·. !\ through 
the wat rut η wry !»iiiIt *p <d HoniM* suvd 
t lit: \ are to I» tin I itilliiiutiiv ·■ Ί t..ipe<loes, 
to attack \ .sie'.s uudcl' «Λ. r ul Un· bight, or 
perbap* cvrii in broad >! ivft^lil h -lui: similar 
in ruaiiv resp.<ts In lli>* tiiriwlo l.innclu s 
tilt, il lui ituil' ι' Uu-au.spiis-Hol tin· Aduiimlity. 
TliP e\p!o iw i.ilicl i.u i·. lit! J at tlu· « n i 
of a Ιοτι!» -ρ ir mu I t'ns ο ιν ri: ^ tin in my 
is pusht-tl ii.it in.my I ■ t in f> »nt of tin· prow; 
u hi'coud s»|..jr ιλ :... ι. .· 1 t»l to tiie tir->t, alt I 
thus the f ni."· I. pt .it a .--uf. distance 
from the Ia*v 'i .· .f \s the turpiilo is 
projected. tt si. k·· ui.dcr \.*t r find when 
rtad) for att.i. 1. a is i.ia οι ι«·ιι fret below 
the Sllr' a I n-iti.i:i I110-.I lu voiublc to its 
explo.i>b tot ρ ilo latlin h running 
in tins furli 0.1 lull t it at no ihui In I. iin<1 ex- 
ploding tin- 111..1 .m machine 11» Arly a dozen 
feet b low tli t 1 I'n v.in r.· tli.· plating 
ÎM Hot \ ,rv Ilo k. v..if! I | 1. I iMy sink the 
Gutter v«Mi-I. il l!i t .ρ do w«IV h lienvy one. 
white the frail l.n h... t 1;. thirtv feet Irani 
tlie source of ■ '[li'^.o'j, y,uuLl-iu all proba- 
bility Kiitf. 1· little harm. Τ. ριν vent such at- 
tacks heinq nuulemmMAf ·* ν wie of tin· rea- 
sons vhy mm .· of oiu lag iromLuis have re- 
cently b.<»n provM d with lh< «litiic light, 
which will at one·· |*iitif ο :t tli.· approach of 
these dangerous emit·. i.t night time. The 
torpedo kui:»c!u being so swift and so low 
in thf w.in r woiilT Ι»; Mine, lv <lis. ruibki at 
twilight or iu ha/y w .".tin t·, «lid uot tlicir 
stt a'n and mi.oke betray thcin, fortunately for 
our big buttl. ships, and at night the cl< trie 
light shines on the vapor from their sinoke- 
sta.-ks as if it Wire a solid screen. I'ikU r any 
circuniKhincee. therefore, it will bp seen that 
the crews of thcMi tvM)».do btunches will I»·1 
engaged upon α most perilous duty, and it is 
ou this account that ·« v. ral attempts have 
burn made to ilo away with human aid on 
IxKird them, 'l'here are, it appears, only two 
imperative duties to lie performed when 011 re 
the launch is ready for attack, and these an 
the manipulation ot the engines and of the 
steering apparatus όι» l«iard The engines, 
after tlio tm& thnvc been prepared, must b«j 
lapablt; of being put out at full speed or 
stopped according to the discretion of those 
in charge, and there must likewise be sonio 
soit of ;.rr*ii^cin«*nt whereby the Teas. 1 can 
be turned to port cr.htarLoard as maybe 
deemed uccenftary. Several self-steering 
ljmnrhrs of this nature liav·· b«>en tried both 
in this country and America, thr. torpedo- 
boat being iu electric connexion with another 
%.*.·*«! follojryi^ in tlie w.ik 1 Two oi*threo 
electric w ir· s are s:tHl. it nt to k· ι·ρ the en- 
gine and πι.Id r of tin I unh under control, 
ami iu tins ν·.ι) the torpid.<-hoat may be sent 
forward u|«>u it» t. rrihle duty wiuhout risk to 
tLo.e who stt er and colli ιοί it. 
11ιι· lliu/itiuiis. 
<>nt' im*<-piainted «:t!> (h· :r tuition kl char- 
;»cU r, would imagrie \τ<· -.« or raiding atunn^' 
η il.il ton of liri -.-ut rs ; Lui in fow uountrks 
i< the per*on;d digtiii.v of man sunk to a 
lover obb th.iii in Br ir.il. Ptirtlig a nino 
year»' r· *d< ncc I n> ver heard of λ single 
«!«:<. ! ; Lo natural assassination being the 
fa hiouable mode of vindicating outlawed 
honor. Πι·· ri ;iil st.iti of secluslou in which 
the f« malesurn kept, <1 |>riros Fociety of that 
fas iiiatiii' |>olidi f *Lri ι· cast over its 
surtacc in olii r countri·* by th< influence of 
tli. females Ί1ι· miud of the Hra/.ilian 
f· nia!- is I· ft iu all th> wikl luxuriance of un· 
cultivât· 1 η.dur : ii< r list· ii· <■ in monotouy 
iUrlf, {'tiding on it dull conn» in the society 
of 11· r sl'iv, s, to w!o h in point of intellect 
bli< is littli snjw>ri«r: hut her manners are 
soft and gentle. .md η· r sensibilities. when 
Γ" is.-d, ha/.· all tli li· ry < uurgy of h· r na- 
tive dime. Int. rtsl ;:, rather than beauti- 
fni. li« r snlaiitary lif·· tm.iff s ln'r check with a 
eirkJ) L«K· ; while srly Ui irria;'ii gives to her 
figun an exuU-iant </.·'<which, how- 
t-v. r. in tin· Oriental ta-d·· of the country, is 
consider· d th· bmuideidof personal beauty 
in both κ. χ '<s. lu 11>:precocious climate 
ladies are gremlinotli rs ut eu-unddwenty. 
Female education is .in absolute nullity ; that 
of the other s»-x is not ot a more elevated 
chiirai t· r. With the tic· |>tion of those who 
have pur-u· d their studies abroad, it is ox- 
treiuciy i.iic to meet with any one who poe- 
a> sses even elementary knowlenge on any 
branch of science or jHilit·» literature. Few 
among them v· r take tin.- trouble of reading 
their own b a ititul lnisi.oL Indoh-nt, ad- 
dii t d to gambling. and a slave to the gros- 
sest s. usuality, which but too often degeuo- 
rat into the m .si riiniii.il excesses, all the 
filler feelings ot our nature are early blunted 
in the miud of the Ιίι.ι/iliau, who bears th· 
loss of his m ar. st and dmr.ht friends with 
tui iiidiffcr >nce amounting toapatby. 
s η λ J Shouting. 
"τβ nr*,,t usual method of hunting them ii 
by snares. These arc fct in the following 
maimer. Λ lake or river is chosen, whew it 
k< tiiown tlie swans arc iu the habit of rest- 
ing for some time ou their emigration south- 
ward for this is the principnl season of swan· 
catching. Some time before the birds make 
their appearance, a number of wicker IredgeS 
are constructed, runniug perpendicularly out 
from the bank, and at the distance of a few- 
yards from aueh other. In tho spaces be- 
tween. its well a» m openings left m the 
fences themselves, snares are set. These 
guarcs ure the intestines of the doer, twisted 
into a round shape, and looped. They are 
placed so that several snares may embrace 
the opening, aud the swans conuot paw 
through without being caught. Hie snare is 
fastened to a stake, driven into th- mud with 
sufficient firmness to hold the bird when 
caught aud struggling. 1 bat the snare may 
not be blowu out ot its proper place by the 
wind, or carried astray by the current, it is 
attached to the wattles of the hedge by some 
strands or grass.. These, of course, are easily 
broken, aud give way the moment a bird 
prenne» agaiiwt a loop. The fences or wattle- 
hedges arc always oonstrncted profviting oui 
from the shore—for it is known that the 
swans must keep close in to the laud whilst 
feeding. Whenever α lake or river is ίαΛ· 
ficieutiy shallow to make it possibtr to drive 
in stakes, the lit'dges iwe coniinned aurons 
it from one side toathe other. Swaus are also 
Miami nrxm their ne*ts V.'hen a cest is 
found» Llie snare is set so u to itoh the bird 
Ulion lier return to the «gg*. ihese biidrs 
like tnanv otlu rs. have tin* habit of cuteiThg 
I the nest on one side, aud going out by the 
other, aud it is >ηκ«η the entrance side that 
the suet* i» net i h·· indiaas bave a belief 
that if the bauds of tUv persons setting th· 
suares be uot clviyj. the binl will not ap- 
proach it, but rutinr desert 1» r eggs, even 
though she uiay have been hatching them for 
some time. It is. indeed, true that this is a 
habit of tnfmr ! irds. aiid may be so of the 
wildswaj' 4'«rrain it iff that-'.lie nest ie al- 
ways vei-oniioiUred bv t'i.· retuniing bird 
with great caoti m, u:UÎ tiny irregntaritj ftTV. 
I peurmg about it will mn'ce 
hi r extreiio^f 
Khy of approaching it. 
s NVrrn the utu-ost care one can make buta 
*·*Γν few friends; whilst a host of enemies 
in >·: be made without taking any care at all 
sirmui. 
—Ilio ûA^ioet thing for a negro to <lo IT··# ρ 
luk. 
—Wo pity thu family thai mtu «ΐο·νιι to * broil 
.lu co tiuii rt a day. 
—Why in tin letter G lik»thofliiu? IWatiae 
,t in tU.·'■ « :itr<· of li-rht. 
Speak l ulu s ; an<l y< t »ln-»y» utubaror 
■Ο bchigh-toiu 1 women. 
—Wbetiiit \ *·· li miHi α contr.i lictiuO/ Whcu 
at) in ait ini[jeti>.nit ι iti'-nt. 
—A l ull's J:"k iliv.· 'Hi'bt to lait a long 
m lui·; ; dit· in » r ν ■ it ■». ■. 
—A i»pfc*iidid ··:·,! >:■ ·ι ν- ■■ ο.>r \\}ΰϊ·, Dit :»ο 
OrgaU-grinder s.ctf of a ! !:1 \. 
—To many ι:.· »·· Ιι Γ lit· ι·< n nly all inn- 
DfiU. Tb.n is wli.it η 1.1 ·Ι ιveli η lion». 
Λ w lu: 1 j. ;#,t l.'it 
only a foi»! will .·■: ! .. If I ,ι,.Ι. 1 L.^ ugi.t 
ihlh'8. 
A qnaek wlnrtl n ·■ ipnttml that will 
enre cvi-rvtbiu: ιΊ··μ I. ,i. t·: l·· .. Ι·ιΙ 
tempr. 
—Boarding·! !· : k. j>- 
h»rh«*ri.-r> -itt-r ι· t I.. .i bus· 
biUld to Mlppn t. 
An ardnt· t ;·ι !i -lu.U.I 
Hall, wht ■», will !. m hiv- 
ing no liviw. 
■ —"(.labiate, m:.Ii: » '»· η *?·!ι<1 
claw wjftitJii tj., ivn·. 
uf end of the t 
—Jt w Γ., ιϋ .ι tr» f Isccr 
to get In.tii.· .if U*> miuh 
llootifM aft. /'v n|.. 
—"Got an γ ici at ;■ 1 < uttr f-liV I ii? 
■" 
"No, but 1 Ιι. ιι,· ,ι 
"What's Unit t" ». 
-"Till·.- 'tle< ?V> .· I 
in reply to a i. 
eaaio tltno drop;·': 
—A «rtin vo· n~ ■· '· »« r ο- 
faeo t.· allow I ·. :. ... 
ha vo a hit ·ε! at Ιφ 
—Many η pom »vi. ^ ,| n,,. 
thing wii'mni a ... ι. ρ >m pji 
out·, tin·Ν ι,Ι.ι 
—A man i'·: v.*. *·, » 
friend. W.·· * -» i Ί ! n II.. 
ctmibrance f it h! .1 i,, 
••ray wife." 
—A hoD-poc! οι' *·ιι !Vrr m:\r- 
ri&go 1 fr.U>: κ 
«bine: but after.. -· f : II 
nio"ti*Uinc." 
—SomtUiIj· r.i ·■ i, j. λ.' to Dr. Jvhl1· 
•OIL eying, "Y 
half hii ivn." "Λ.ν, ρι ; -.«r. "but 
which half " 
—An Irii>?ir.! I a 
friend, jioiim. 
"Tlllrt 1b tin ,... ..vit, .'.ni .f 
I'm spared." 
—"Ι'ΓΗ*! ," ΜΛι«1 O f,·.» I »Λ I |[. 
way |m>a:· r. ·.... ·ι 
leaVi· V" S:\l- 
was milk, rc|/i v. 
—A l»Ui· ftll '.i ·ι '·'.'> :i ·! ι) 
nonplutised'lii : 
inoniry: — 
Jiot] γ, if λ lu ιι n ι. .ii, u<t 
miitcry V" 
—Llttlr Stt" 
win»«d aiig- i>. >: ι, I ii.it '* 
want to bill. ..." 
"Hnrapli! I.cfi* n!' .r 
faddcxa blw » lo'ii 
—"Jones, u 1- > ... 
hon»i», whnt imvl·' 
tbey rw|ture«l ol no I v. ι-r I 1 « »n 
way in· that b inv 
now—y< *. ala^· 
—"Du 1 Ix lit*·) i u if' rpTi if 
a man buy- .ι \ 11 ;; .·ι f 
And, whèb ί*' 
pomiil ; and isn .y rr..tn, V ir- 
phy, I beliovi in -■ 
— Wo otiiv Vn. ■. ii·, ι --...r, 
"X am ριί' to ·.<■>■ r ! ■> 
"Ali, an·· v.... ι. ·ν· li, 
if yrm rlnft": I 
won't p« t ii.y |> .. : y.. fat 
weut oil. 
Al.ik inir ! ■··· ! 
Λ hand u.i up 
S «tïVt t, h' ι. : ί 
"How II: lOy ! S .' 
·'" 
"Zixt· tu »'· .il ·> κ.. ·. ; ,10- 
tlie 
"My fattrèr i 'c,· Λ r' s ],· Λ 
littlo ίβαί. ri η 1 >■ 
"0!ι, cLil ι. i.j i,u n-«>—J m*le,'a 
kini 1;» nr." 
The I rtv ι 11' ·, ·' 1 »,ο 
ft plater bust of .Sir Κι ·.' mi !! η 
urrjj.·, ι,»· .ι in nuç 
man αι. ! 11 Τ .·. .... 
4»η "S·-riii·'. Si·.' 
the ink il ;ι ι h I t·>*ι· in 
rotation, : I 11. .i ill, tiui.i uid 
ground f ή : ail Uio 
tnms in tlic f,Mn <·( t! 
man in tL" Uiy u >ι·. iltdn ι. i. u liuir, 
llllil the It.il.lU (in v. λ 1· ; I>1 ;th atuL rig ti- 
ed 
"Way mo;.r vv- ···:': vi'· !u1u h ir 
SOUU. 
lie ran out i„ht ti .. .d lien ihrev.* 
•mm»· grave! :if t'.r ι. Tî t l.'u't 
eVou work UK tu ν »«ι.·! ·' It..! ... I lUo 
organ oil tin li .· md I. u van 
'Oil !· « η s'.i Iii.i.f <il li LiOijr 
V.'li· h I uni : .ι -y 
Tin «oven nth-r tim** w· r. ratM d off at a 
lively l'itcv, while tile ctii ΊΐςΊι. I. \t idstl.tl, 
kick'.it ou 'li· tuiictt, .i.i.l .no·.. ·μυ·Ι u .!'»><- 
fight, in or·!· r to .dir t tL. J .it uiuu\» at- 
tention. 
"Sing louder -pity harder!' fill·».! tho 
boy fr·>iii the next s'.reit loiner. 
Tlie grinder ν cur. 1 ft ! race for his f«. t, 
unbuttoned his \ st. at J trvi vnv lu» totuvil 
brought out til J1 j' i'j U score. lia 
kept his i'yt o:i tL< I ■;. > ! u ι\· no heed 
tothecnMftl end tlie M'.-an f \ Miu.k· 
ing hot whrn h· h t ii|> on li.·? er.ml. Nest- 
ing tbi· music ou tin* gr »·.:ιά, !n> h.ijn-d <»v«r 
the ί·;ιet· irs! ς.-t s.jvtr.r. ι. it h:< vivtilll. 
His i|iii',t »'i»« i» I'd i.ito η !·* !: of woe, .nd 
misery, .i vi lunoiir, mil Lis eye* on 
til.."«»y wit': t!i r 1 : k i.e. he m hua 
four «Τη .'ts lid d't ..· ιΐΐ.ι'κ si <··!, 
before a still 'small vt .· wl-.i-p· 1 that ti* 
hud h.jtu r hold nu. 
In the Ht'-rhhuwls ι.Γ the ΙΙιιιΚυίι. 
Wc at\ ij j in.Lfchiiig < u» Ni t I.y tLe riv^r; 
the <ff.it 1 !:;,'.t .nul I i.i U iiiar· 
T»'lon«« t»iid ««tiinf ·.?· f\ I r < f.! tllv ,it 
the hour 'Ik! fnrorito r V.r?, /' ~Ί 
jkias. λ ilit ■ u^li t·^ h^bi uiiK of th»» unfile 
Hudson. Ίΐι 11· :îi f .oui.t.un», tlicu liug. J. 
at their viuimit" "ή· 'r ri: ?. I·, it yola u flusb 
of evoiiiii^' tJi. q· let ri>s\ !i'ilof liyht and 
shadow iadiub λ α) in up|.ài,..cli«i twilight, 
βο sublime in it varied fx. ».ts of ucutrul 
tint it is nft. r piling -\V l'oint tint 
tbe«e vitwe «au bu seen aud -ujoy 1 to the 
greatest {» rieoUmi. H< m. t!n> uiotiutuin so 
tall 'and lYoef. înuje-t* ill} -t.iudiny many 
hi:r*dr»"l f«^t ·»Ι»«'»ν· t!r" t« ν t-nvf. ι· I"· 
st'i-ii rett'.i w Ί iu the river n in nitphly mir- 
ror. The many poetical aud r. ν 1 iiiut.iiry 
a-i^îiitions, ( xtfudîuy :ι> far up ^ V Imn». 
make thin part of the Hiirhlrwds of rvptvisl 
intcrebtUi the u.urist, eith r s iihng iij> tlio 
river or hiking the no· nuuulaiu ex· ar-.inu 
over the fir. at Pass, traversing romantic 
tiillw· r.tvin.M. rivoU-t·» id Ir.lf^s: whilst 
going from Coz/ttt» iiniti, W t i'oint cet 
tlu* Mountain House, situated ou th. dowu- 
grudc of the Storm King, travelers « 01 then 
reach the Cilen ltidge Hoime. with ft» w II- 
cultivatid grouudii, ciiMMtetiug witu tho 
fani' d "Idl·· Willi," the home of îh·: lute N. 
P. Willis. F.iciirsion parties -f irting Irom 
this hotel will htrre a~flnc npperfnulfy to \i^:t 
Uiii beautifully wild iind rtnu-intic s|.«.t. aed 
eonfcimiingthe etcursion to \X< nt Poiut m 
view the rnilitnry port. Hi·.· Vi t-' Tiuip- 
meut, tlie batnliiou-drill, mort ir-prai ti ·.·, and 
Otbsr fcxercises taught at thia hi titution. — 
ΛαιίΛ'ί Sunday 2Ymet. 
—a ooR-npnt is not a nrtMo speetario, al- 
though it is undoubtedly a Ui-play οι etir rag*. 
—A Chicago man wauirt to »...min. t «uii iiie bv 
telegraph, but doesn't know 1. .» to accomplira 
it. 
—"When taken to he well K· n," :is the man 
said when he advert i m lu. u.iwa) appn u- 
tice. 
1 
(Dtfnrb îlfmocrat. 
PAKIS. MAINE. SKPTKMBKK 18, 1877 
Newspaper Decisions. 
I. Any |<er»ou who who lakes :» paper regularly 
Iroiu the οίβι »—■ whfUi«*r directed to hie nam»· or 
•ι»·«iht-r's, or whether he ha* subscribed or not— 
* rvxjH.usible tor the pay meut. 
i. 14 λ iH'raou orders his (taper discontinued, 
be must pay alt arrearages, or toe publisher way 
•-•■ntiiiue to st'iul it until payment it made, and 
ollect the wholi- araounl, whether the paper ia 
taken from the ufltt or not. 
S. The Court» have decided that revising to take 
newspaper* ami periodicals tVom the post otto*, 
or removing and leaving them uncalled lor, is 
t>rtma feci* evidence of fraud. 
Local Agents. 
The following pereons are authorized ageuls tor 
the Oxroan MHOCEAT. Thev will receipt tor 
<-a«h. attend to order» for -lob Work aud Adver- 
tising. and to any other matter* which patron* 
may desire : 
Every Postmaster I» Oxford Couatyi 
Albauv, J. II. Lovejoy; Andover, F. A. Bodwcll. 
Bethel. K. Koster. ir.. K. W. Woodbury: Browu 
deld, J. L. Krink. Buckficld. t.eo. 1». Biabee; 
« anion, A. S. Hal awa\ l»i\lield, Hon Κ. <ί. 
Harlow; Krye*· 8eih W. Flft; «.head, V.·). 
HIake; Graf John Beattie; lirifiweftl I). A 
I'ollin, J. l.. ,<-h; llaooter. A. K. Kuapp. Hiram 
L.A. Wa>l$»orih: l.ovell.U. H. Kastmaa; Mason. 
G.H.Brown. Mexico. II W.Park, Norway, Ο 
Ν. Uradburv, Μ. Π.. t>ton Λ Farnani: Oxford. 
1er. G. A. uckwoxl, (·. Κ Η aw kc<: Paris. (So. 
F. A. Thaver, Wc4 Ο. K. * ate·, Μ. Γ»-; Peru. I 
A. 1* Haines, f rier. W. licdlon. Isaac L 
French. Kiimlord. S It llnlehin*; Sweden, II 
•"■minders Waterford, J M -«haw, Woodstock, 
O. C. Houghion; Kranklin Λ Milton Plantations 
T.H.Thornton 
M^Axcoi<< will ilcduct itieir comm --ι· η before 
blading money to thi« oth«-c. a· wc ilo not opea 
accounts with them. 
Η Am/ it M run*. 
Tbe casting of *o large a greenback 
tote in Androscoggin, Oxford and Som- 
erset Counties, last week, is an event of 
deep significance. It ia in Maine what 
was rioting in Pennsylvania and New 
York. It is a rising ol an element in 
<»ociety, which it once given control will ι 
rain the natiou lor personal advancement. 
In conversation with a soil money man, 
some time since, we told him that tbe 
du»h times of sixty-one and three were 
doe to a terrible and bloody war. A 
million men were taken trom the ranks 
ot producers and b^rne consum- 
ers alone. Tbe government went into 
tbe market as a purchaser. It was obliged 
to have goods and men. As is always 
the case at such times, it did not stop at 
figures, but gave the prices asked. Thus 
tbe remaining producers found a ready 
market for their wares, and high prices 
ruled. Since the war ceased tbe vast 
armies of tbe nation have again entered 
ordinary fields ot labor; the factories 
which did a flourishing business when 
without competition, have been met by 
competitors who, observing their proe 
perity ; wished to share it,and.as a result 
the market bas been flooded with all 
kinds of manufactured goods. This ex- 
plains the bard times fully and com· j 
pletely. The government had nothing 
to do with tbe present financial distress 
except, by closing tbe war. and thus 
ceasing to purchase "Well," replied 
this great political economist, "of course, j 
1 dont want men to kill one another; 
bat I wo ·Id like to see just such lime* | 
again."1 Tbe tone in which tbie remark 
was made, and the look which accom- 
panied it. spoke more than the words, 
and plainly said : "Though tbe humanity 
in my nature lorbidsjmy plainly stating 
that 1 would rejoice in another war. je* 
I would be willing to see one, provided 
it would give us flatb limes agnin, that 1 
might, with less labor fill my depleted 
purse." 
beltishness is at tbe bottom 01 mis 
movement. The leaders say to the peo- 
ple, you are poor; give us the govern- 
ment and we will help yon to secure 
money without laboring tor it. That is 
their whole theory in a nut-shell If you 
have been unfortunate in business. they 
tell you there is not money enough with 
which to do business; while the banks 
are full, and at the money centres it may 
be had tor one per cent, on call. If you 
are out of iunds.they tell you the grasping 
monopolies of banks hold them all. and 
that their stockholders are growing rick 
by drawing two interests; while halt ihe 
banks in the cities are curtailing their 
bosiness and surrendering their circula- | 
lion. With such sophistry and lalse- 
hoods they deceive the people, and w*h 
a great cry about the oppression oi the 
poor man. they have carried over tour 
thousand votes iu this Stale of Maine. 
But this i& not the end of their effort.— 
Tbe movement has growu tive fold dur- 
ing tb« past year, and unless prompt.fair 
and honest action meets it. it will cer- 
tainly sweep tbe State. This is the opin- 
ion of men capable of judging the tem- 
per of tbe people. 
it is time for those who believe in in- 
telligent government, to be awakening 
to tbe danger which threatens our insti- 
tutions. If once control is obtained by 
those ignorant, ranting demagogues who 
lead these movements, two or three years 
will suffice to undo the work of a quarter 
century. Our national debt will be re- 
pudiated or become a perpetual burden. 
Who believes that such men as address 
these soft money gatherings can admin- 
ister the affairs of State?—men who 
speak with a nasal twang, and to save 
their lives cannot utter a c mplete gram- 
matical sentence with half tbe words 
correctly pronounced, it the country 
has any one thing above another to tear, 
it is an uneducated public service. And 
just such a service will these greenback· 
•rs give us if they are permitted. A 
democrat who was run fior the Legisla- 
ture last week remarked, with much 
hilarity. "I thought tbe Democratic party 
«looped pretty low when it took me for a 
candidate; but when 1 learned who my 
sott money competitor was, I felt like 
quite a man." It would have been a dis- 
grace to every man in the district if this 
candidate had been elected, but we shall 
■be disgraced in higher walks still, it 
prompt action is not taken to prevent a 
communists uprising, even though it b® 
disguised under such names as "soft 
money" and the "poor man's" patties 
—W est Oxford Agricultural Society 
will hold its 27th annual exhibition at 
Frjeburg, tiom Oct. 9th to 11th, inclu- 
sive—no postponement on account of1 
weather. A large list of premiums is 
presented, divided into tifteen divisions; j 
and proficient committees have been ap- 
pointed to superintend each department. 1 
The Result in Oxford. 
We have returns Irom every town in 
Uxtord County (Saturday night) but 
Sweden and Upton, and complete returns 
irom all bat Porter, U >\bury, Rumlord, 
'Sweden and I'ptcn. Tfeet* give Connor 
3.023, Williams 2.353. Munson*»5; Co«- 
•nor's plurality, 071; tnnjority against 
Connor. 285. Our County officers are 
all elected by about the same plurality aa 
wa^ given the Go»ernor. None wi<l tall 
a buudred votes short, while aeveral, 
notably the candidatts tor Register ol 
bee»!3 and Commissioner, run lar ahead 
ol their ticket. When the returns are all 
in we shall publish the tabulated vote for 
County officers, in the mean time we 
giro the vote of each towu as lorwttrded 
to this office. 
The democrats treated their candidates 
f<>r Register ol heeds in a very shabby 
manner. In the western district, which 
Ian jear gave uine majority lor the demo- 
cratic candidate tor Governor, Mr. Hobb* 
is elected by about 10» majority. Cutting 
democratic tickets gives hiui the position 
It will be a lesson to the defeated as 
pirant. which may teach him that money 
and bragging cannot ensure an elecliou 
iu Oxford County. 
The greenback strength caaie much 
moie largely Irom the democratic than 
troiu the republican party, as is proved 
by the tact that our plurality is some two 
hundred larger than our usual majoritieo. 
This was unlooked for good fortune, and 
shows that the mass of the republican 
paity is composed of thinking men who 
are not to be captured by lallacy or tickled 
with a straw. 
Since writing the above, Sweden, Up- 
lon and Albany have come in, increasing 
the Governor vote of Connor to 3.109 
and Williams to 2,419, and making tft 
m.-Mnrity 690. 
Hep resent at ires Elected. 
We preeent below the vote for repre 
sentatives. by districts: 
Paris, mrc 
True. Mason. McOrrison. 
Paris. 390 1C3 30 
Greenwood, GO 30 72 
Milton 
440 193 lu* 
Tree's majority, 139; plurality. 247. 
Oxkokd, nv 
Hawkes. lla/en. Hal!. 
Ο χ lord. 14(1 77 
Buck held, G* 11 24 2 
Hebron, 07 0 6!' 
27.·) 103 388 
Hall's msjority 10; plurality. 113 — 
Mr. Mall is the only greenback represet- 
tative elected in the State. This district 
eci-iyed the same distinction last year. 
Peki:, arc. 
Fuller. Fields. Tilton 
Peru, 57 30 85 
Canton, 84 106 1 
HartWrd. 105 10 07 
Sumn«r, 92 6 70 
Franklin, 
.S3* 156 
Fuller's plurality, 109. It is evident 
that the sol:* and democrats blundered 
in this district, It was arranged for the 
two parties to unite upon the name ot 
Gilbert Tilton ; but in Canton, throogb 
some misunderstanding they voted for 
Fields. However, Fuller wou!d still 
have led tour votes it Canton had voted 
foi Tilton. 
Xok« ay κ ι > 
Heckler. Kimball. I'ingree. 
Norway, 206 194 27 
Watertord, 78 215 0 
Albany, 55 77 4 
Stcnt-bam, 53 36 0 
Mason, 12 6 0 
404 518 27 
Kimball is elected by 83 majority, and 
by 114 plurality. 
Hikam, arc. 
Smart. Rn:ght. 
Hiram, 187 144 
Deam&rk, 81 144 
Lore 11. 145 137 
Swfden. 58 55# 
471 4*4 
Knight's majority, 13. 
Dixfikld, rrv. 
Smith Roberts. F'.theridge. 
Diltield. 65 92 19 
Rumlord, 
Byron, 22 21 I 
Roxoury, 
Mexico. 38 31 6 
Woodstock, 96 17 23 
Hanover, 24 32 0 
245 193 49 
Smith's plurality, 60; majority, 11 
Bkthkl, arc. 
I.ary. French. Clough. 
Bethel. 166 35 1"2 
Newry, :i0 27 15 
Gnifloo. 5 0 13 
Upton. 13 0 16 
(iik; ad. 37 24 7 
Andover. 93 49 1 
Lincoln. Hi ley, Ac 
334 135 154 
Ltry'a majority. 45 ; plurality, 180. 
Fkykbi ko, ETC. 
titles. Messerve. 
Fryeburg, 19»» 153 
Stow, 39 45 
Porter, 
Browubeld, 114 169 
343 367 
Meeserve's uisjoiity, 24. 
The representatives elected are. David 
N. True, Tari*, Republican; Wm. M. 
Hall, Oxford. Greenback ; Isaac B. Ful- 
ler, Canton, Republican ; Altred S. Kim- 
ball, Waterturd, Dem ; D. W. Knight, 
Democrat, Sweden ; Henry B. Smith, 
Hanover. Republican ; Jedediah G. I.ary, 
Bethel. Republican; I). D. Messerve, 
BrownBeld, Democrat. 
()! the eight representatives three are 
democrats and one a so It money man, 
equally dividing the represeuUtiou with 
the republican·. 
—The introduction ol American hard- 
ware into the Flnglish markt te is causing 
anxiety among English manufacturers 
In locks, saws, hinge·, bolts, door-knobs, 
stair-rods, and many other articles ol 
hardware the American manufacturers 
are introducing their wares into the very 
Ë 
laces ot English production; and the 
ngliah authorities admit that their own 
tu a η act q re r s must adopt the American 
styles and patterns il they expect to 
maintain the home market, or even to 
compete for it with the intrusive Yan- 
kee·. 
TotfH Votes. 
AUUNÎ. 
(H Williams (4 Muimu 
«4 Frothiugham 04 Uoff 
04 Towle t'«4 Hâ*kell 
M Holbrook «4 Kendall 
♦14 Grc*no 15 
«4 Smith 04 Boy kl 
» KlmbftU 77 Pingre· 
AMKltlK. 
91 William· M Muuson 
W Frotlnnghiu 4* Go# 
To «le 4» Haskell 
ho Holbrook 4« Hayfonl 
vi Greene 41 Mendall 
Smith 4'J Royal 
«! French 4M Clougti 
BKTHBL. 
174 William* α Mun*on 
1Γ4 Frotluogbam 0? Goff 
174 Towle 
2.1t) Holbrook 
17â lirai'M 
174 Smith 
li*i French 
» Haskell 
Su HayforU 
bi Mendall 
gl Bojll 
.13 Hough 
Ukowshki.i». 
114 Williams 17! 
113 FrothiRgham It*. 
US Towle 
110 Holbrook 
li» H litchi ns 
121 Smith 
111 M«)ssreve 
in* 
1ΓΙ 
151 
101 
Itf! 
Buck field. 
74 Williams, 7·1 M»ns 
77 Frothingham H! liolï 
t*i Towle 7."> lla.-<kell 
77 I loll)rook 
no t. reçue 
71 Smith 
Λ.» liit/t-n 
73 Mcndall 
ti5 11 ay ford 
7'» Royal 
11 llafl 
m RON. 
il Williams 21 M an son 
21 Frothiogham 21 t>off 
21 Towle 
21 Holbrook 
25 lireene 
21 Smith 
22 Kolwrta 
21 Haskell 
21 Mendall 
It Hay font 
21 Royal 
21 Kuerklg* 
Caxtok. 
·.; Williams «*. Muusou 
."1 Frothingham «Λ Ooff 
M Tow Us 
SI Holbrook 
ion Greene 
Kt Smith 
J4 Field» 
HI Haskell 
Ht ΜιίιJail 
C7 H ay foul 
HO Roi al 
lir. Tilton 
Drxmark. 
?2 Williams 141 
s«2 Frothingham 14 ! 
Si Towle MS 
91 Holbrook 14 I 
«Cl Hlilchias 142 
82 Smith 14 t 
81 Knight 144 
D1XHF.I.U. 
t'.r William* 92 Munaoo 
U! Frothingham Κ «ioff 
63 Towle 
<ί4 Holbrook 
101 Greene 
04 Smith 
ιώ Robert» 
C lls-k. ll 
•ri Mcndall 
7o Hayfonl 
9Î Ro\al 
M RUMtldf· 
l'Rl KIURO. 
1ST William» IV» 
18.1 Frothingham loi 
l»i Towle 
1m; Holbrook 
21C H il t.'lu il s 
1SK Smith 
l;«j M es serre 
\U) 
1'*» 
12.: 
15!· 
iru 
GtLKAI». 
.17 Williams 2Γ Muuson 
.17 Frothingham 27 «.off 
:!7 Towle 27 Haskell 
:;7 Holbrook .'7 Hayfonl 
Π tireene 27 Meudall 
37 SiniUi 27 Roval 
37 Krench 24 Clough 
t.RAFTOS. 
W il liant· 0 Mnnaon 
5 Frothingham β «.off 
Tow le 
9 Holbrook 
à Greene 
.*■ Smith 
5 Roberr* 
β Ha-kell 
.*> lia) lord 
t. Mcndall 
»: Royal 
0 dough 
UkKKHWOOD. 
ou Williams Mun«on 
ou Frothingham » tioff 
Ml Towle 
Holbrook 
ou «.reene 
Ou Smith 
tu Mason 
30 Haskell 
27 Hay l'onl 
M Mcndall 
tu Rnval 
M M^'rnu.n 
Il ANuN KK. 
·> Williams ■»> 
2* Frotbingham 'W 
iC Towle *> 
i* Holbrook '<u 
2* Greene 3» 
57 Smith 
24 Roberts 12 
h* William· *"· Mun»ou 
110 Froth ingham 25 «.off 
10» Towle 
107 II ο I brook 
107 (irAwie 
107 Smith 
lUi Field» 
X lla.kell 
2Λ Mendall 
V> Hay ford 
27 Ko ν al 
U Τι Hou 
HT HRON. 
«7 Will la tu* 17 MunaOC 
67 Krothingham 17 GotT 
Λ7 Towle 
<;7 liolbrook 
67 Greene 
«7 Smith 
67 Hazen 
17 Haakell 
17 Hayford 
17 M end all 
17 Rov»l 
0 Hall 
ltlRAM. 
187 William» H'·' 
1îî7 rroitnujflian: \i'< 
1j«î Towle 
1S."> liolbrook 
lf7 Huti bics 
1*7 smith 
1«7 Κ u i/tit 
l'iO 
14M 
14» 
I4'J 
14» 
Lov EU.. 
1«'< William» 1:17 
14·' FrotbingbMB 137 
14» Towle 
U'i liolbrook 
153 Ilutchln» 
14v Smith 
14.'· Knight 
1.17 
u: 
131 
137 
u; 
MASON. 
12 William» 5 Mun»ou 
12 Froth iugham 5 '«off 
12 Towle ·'· Haakell 
12 Holbrook j MeudaJI 
12 Greene ·· Hayfor»l 
12 Smith ·> Royal 
12 Kimball <> 
Mexico. 
37 Williams 27 Muuaoïi 
S7 Frothingbam 27 Goff 
37 Towle 
38 Holbrook 
Vf i.rww 
37 Smith 
Se Robert* 
27 Haakell 
27 .Vendait 
.·! tuytord 
21* Koyal 
31 Ktheridge 
Norway. 
216 William* 158 Munsou 
215 Frothinghm 16-4 Gofl 
216 Towle 
216 Holbrook 
216 Greene 
216 Smith 
206 Kimball 
158 Hask«·11 
15e Hay fori! 
162 Mend all 
160 Koyal 
1H4 Pingree 
NEWKt. 
20 William» 4l Munsou 
Λ Froth ingtiam 4l Goff 
20 Towle 
Holbrook 
20 Greene 
20 Sinlth 
20 French 
41 Haakell 
21 MeiKlail 
41 Hayford 
41 Koyal 
27 CloUfh 
OlKORD. 
1S2 Williams 97 Munson 
17*0 Ι rotbitigham f7 Got) 
:>7 Haakell 
1-22 Hayford 
97 Mendall 
92 Roval 
92 Hall 
I'm Towle 
124 Holbrook 
141 Greene 
ΙΛΟ S until 
140 lia/eu 
Pari a. 
35b Wllliauia 164 Muu»ou 
Talbot 21 
MA Frothinghm 1» Guff 
350 Towle 
:Λ8 Holbrook 
350 Greene 
353 Smith 
380 Mason 
1(M Haakell 
185 Hay font 
IH'Î Meudall 
18M Royal 
lui McOrritoo 
Peru. 
57 William» 30 Muueon 
57 Frothintham :t0 Goff 
57 Towle 30 Haakell 
57 Holbrook 
68 Greene 
57 Smith 
57 Field» 
iO Mendall 
9è Ha>l'oid 
SO Koyal 
:to TiUoo 
S ION EH AM. 
52 William» 29 Mun»ou 
52 Frothiogtiam-2» Goff 
52 Towle 
52 Holbrook 
53 Hutch In» 
12 Smith 
53 Κ lin bail 
2» Haakell 
2!» 11a ν lord 
30 Meudall 
2!» Royal 
30 Plogree 
Stow. 
39 William» 43 
3» Frothingham 4- 
39 Towle 
tu Holbrook 
4-1 H u te h in s 
tu Smith 
:» Meaaer% e 
SL'MSER. 
*6 William· 42 Munaon 
«c Froth ingtim 42 Goff 
se Towle 
»3 Holbrook 
89 Greene 
98 Smith 
U2 Field» 
42 Haakell 
28 Hayford 
78 MenOaU 
43 Royal 
U Tiltoa 
SeatieriBf 1 on repreeentatiT·. 
Swedes. 
72 Williams 51 
72 Frothingham 50 
72 Towle 50 
72 Holbrook 50 
74 Hutchine 48 
72 Smith 50 
58 Κ η if ht 58 
'onnor 
Irish 
Moulton 
ruell 
Hanley 
IVatklna 
Isry 
Uonnor 
Irish 
Moulton 
ruell 
Stanley 
Walking 
Heekler 
Connor 
Irish 
Moulton 
Tnell 
Slauley 
Watkins 
smith 
Uptok. 
14 Williams 15 
14 Krothingham 13 
14 Towle 
14 llolbrook 
1ft Greene 
14 Smith 
I t Krenrh 
13 
13 
14 
1ft 
0 Clûugh 
WATI'.BPOHn. 
UW William β 1*1 Munaon 
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S.J. Court—Sept, Term, tS77 
Walton, J. Prksimnu. 
.1. S. W RIGHT, Cl.KMk. 
GRAND .Il KoltS. 
Hethel, Dan'l B. Grover. 
Canton, .John I). ! lodge. 
Denmark, .losinh W. Daris. 
Fryeburg, Hiram K. Hobbs. 
Hiraui, Moses Stanley. 
11 art lor d, Solouion M. Stetson. 
I.ovell, Albert Kimball. 
Mexico, Marshall C. White. 
Norway, Beoj. Tucker, .Jr. 
Newry, Orrin Koeter. 
Oxford. Saui'l B. Waterman. 
Paris, Horace N. Bolster. 
Peru, Levi hunt. 
Kumtord. Cotton Kllioll. 
Stonebam, Dan'l 1). Merrill. 
Sweden, Orrin It. Maxwell. 
Woodstock. Aaron M. huh. 
TKAVeK.SK Jl'ROKS. 
Albany, Chesley H. Feruald. 
Andover, Olna A. Burgess. 
Hethel, Seth Walker. 
" Charles H Martin. 
Brownheld. Jan. W. Weeks. 
Bucklield, Gilbert Barrett. 
Canton, John M. Holland. 
Dlxtleld, Hamlin C. Ireland. 
Fr)oburg, Sauf! B. Charles, 
(ireuiiwood, Winlield S. Cord well. 
Haitford, Thomas J. Allen. 
Hebron, John II. Clayton. 
Hiram, Chas. K. Wadsworth. 
Lovell, Kibridge G. Kimball. 
Msson. Dan'l Morrell. 
Norway, Horace C. Oxnard 
Oxford, Solon Kswson, 
l'aria. Wm. 1). Brett. 
" Dan'l Andrews. 
I'era, Orrin L. Htmaion. 
Porter, William Chapman, '.M. 
It'jxbory, O. F. Taylor. 
Kamford. Wm. F. Putnam. 
I pton. Hiram F. West. 
W a 1er ford, Freeman F. M an son. 
Woodstock, Abel Bacon. 
Sumner, Klisha S. Bi.sbee. 
lient Κ at ate Tr an fer λ. 
Kastkhn Dis ι hier. 
I.. Whitman et al to H. Dudley, un- 
divided ball ol certain land in Hebron ; 
Ο. I'. Morrison to J*. B. Hoeley, lurm in 1 
D xlield ; Win. 11. Hamlin to (). A Bron- 
sou, faiin in Norway; W. 11. Drake to 
A J. Abbott, land in l'aria ; J. W. Davis1 
to Chas. Davis, Tartu in I'arie; W. Tucker 
to 11. M. Boarce, real estate in Norway ; 
C A. Bucknaui to W. Bucknaui, larrn in 
Sumner. W. K. Gkkkne, Keg'r. 
Wkstkhn District. 
Sumner Kvaos to Tbos. V. Foster,laud 
in Stoueham ; Moses 1'. Davis to Albert 
W. Davis, 8 acres land and buildings in 
lliratu ; Altuadia l'endexter et als to 
Smith l'endexter. 30 acres land in 1'orter ; 
Suiitb I'ebdexter et als to Stephen Pen· 
deiter, 2.r> acres land in Porter; Loaudtr 
(ireenlaw et al levy to James M. Cotton, 
(aim in Brownfield; Kpbraim K. Baston 
to Setb Darin,buildings and lot in Hiram ; 
Stepbeu Merry field to Noab M. Merry- 
held, buildings &c. in Porter; Dorothy 
Merrjlield to Noah M. Merry held, build- 
i îgs Ac. in Porter ; Setb Davis to J. 
Angusla Baston, buildings and lot in 
Hiram ; Enoch W. Woodbury to Mary 
P. Webber, stand in Sweden \ Asa Irish, 
Jr., to 11. N. Quincy, 12 acres land in 
Fryebnrg; D. B. & S. H. Harritnan to 
Abigail llnrttord. part of lot in Lovell; 
J. L. Frink to John Hodgdoo, meadow 
lot in Brownfield; Oscar Kimball to A. 
& P. B. Young, buildings and 50 acres 
in Hiram; Charles F Holden to James 
N. Stone, G acres land in Sweden ; Enoch 
W. Woodbury to James N. Sione, small 
farm in Sweden; Humphrey Sanders to 
same, well or fountain in Sweden ; Geo. 
H.Ellis to same, 10 acres land in Sweden ; 
S. H. Jones to same and Ο. B. Stone, 
part of lot in Sweden ; Owen B. Stone to 
same, 1-2 lot in Sweden ; John H. Mason 
to Aaron H. Mason, land in Porter; John 
K. Hall to Benj. Hartlord McAllister, 
•mall farm in Fryeburg ; Mary O'Brian 
to Almira D. Gray, one acre land in 
Brownfield; Wm. L. O'Brian to G. B. 
Hartford, house and 3 acres land in 
Brownfield. S. C. Hobbs, Reg'r. 
—Hon. Sidney Perham has been ap- 
pointed Appraiser ot the Port at Portland. I 
He hae qualified for the position, and 
will assume the duties on Monday, 17th I 
inst. .11 
( From the Maine Farmer.] 
Λotes from the Country. 
Paius Hill, Aug. 24, 1877. C 
Among the many pleasant villages i 
caUered through the County ol Oxford, j 
horc is none, in oar opiuiou, all things ( 
onsidered, so attractive as this I'aris 
lili. It is situated several hundred leet 
ibovo tliu sariounding country and is the 1 
lit·host villtige in Maine. Tbe mountain ( 
cenery, especially to the north aud west, 
β very line. In the distance. Mount 
tVashington, with several others ol tho1' 
>ame group, can be seen, while farther 1 
awards tbe sjuth are Mount Kearearge j 
ising in solitary grandeur, and l'leasant « 
Mountain with its wooded sides and sum- 
uit, situated in tho town of Denmark. ; 
North ol the White Mountain group 
here is au almusl unbroken range, using : 
>e;ik above peak, extending a long dis 
ance towart! the head waters ot the K«n- 
aebec and Penobscot rivers. 
Paris Hill is a delightlul place in which 
:o pass the summer monihs, and persona 
trom the large cities who try the effect ol 
its, bracing air are «pile sure to come 
»gain. Daring the past week, while the 
people in other localities were sheltering 
m the dog days' weather with the mer- 
L'ury up in the nineties,it w»# delightful!) 
cool aud comfortable here. T' if is so 
pure aud the drainage s*1 iiiltct here 
that cases ol typhoid I >cr and other j 
kindred diseases r»rt-ij occur. 
I'aris was uuu ul the Canada town 
κ hips, and was granted in 1771 to Joshua 
Fuller and associates for seivices «en- 
dued by their ancestors in the ubfor-j 
lunate invasion of Canada by the army 
under Sir William 1'hipps in 10'JU. Kight 
years alterward the first settlement was 
rnsde by a colony from Middleborough, 
Mass. Among the uumber who tirst 
came were Lemuel Jackson and his son 
l.etnufel Jr.. Dca. John Willis and a Mr. j 
Daniel*, ami tho grand children and great ! 
grand children ol each ol these families 
continuo to reside here. The early sot- 
tiers of all our inland towns madu theii 
brst dealings on the highest arable lands, 
btcauso upland in those days was con- 
sidered more valuable for (attiling pur- 
poses, and because there was still a 
lingering lear ol tho Indians, and abet- 
ter defence could be made on the bills 
than in the valleys, for obvious reasons. 
I ho first settlement in I'aris was made on 
this hill and the lir»t corn raised in town 
grew on the laud now occupied by the 
county buildings. Two years alter the 
settlement wns begun, the ludian raid 
into Sudbury Canada (Bethef) incurred, 
and it was hero that severalrtt the fright- 
ened inhabitants of that colony and the 
one at New I'cnnarook (Bum ford) lound 
rolugc. The colony here grew quite 
rapidly and fourteen years alter the tirst 
s. tilers came the town was incorporated 
by its present name. Among tho early 
settlers, tho Jacksons, Willisos, Bai- 
rowses, Danielscs, Hathaways, and 
Forbcses came from Middleborough, the 
Coles and several others from Bridge- 
water, the Rswsons and Bolsters from 
Sutton, the 1'erhams Irom lipton, the' 
Swans from Woburn, the Bryants from 
1'iympton, the Stoarnses, Biscos and Be 
mises from Watertown, tbe Stowells 
Irom Worcester, and in lact most of th<Tm 
came from the old and overpopulatcd 
towns ol Massachusetts· 
The lirst settlers ol I'aris were Baptists, 
and that denomination has always held 
its position as the leading one in town., 
1 he tirst settled minister was Kev. Jas. 
Hooper, who came here from Berwick, 
bis native town. He was not only tbe 
pastor ol tho church but a leader in all 
the affairs ot tbe town. He was an 
ardent democrat, and he and S<|Uire 
I'rentice, who was a whig, Irt'peutly 
discussed politico in the columns ol the 
local paper. Ivdor Hooper wa$ a meai- 
t>er ol tbe convention which Iramed the 
Const'tution of M nine. Ho was a man 
ot ability, though somewhat eccentric I 
and very decidcd in his views. The | 
present pastor ot the Bjplist church is 
K>iv. Dr. Kstes, a native ol this County, 
who is a ripe scholar, a prolound thinker 
aud an excellent religious teacher. 
l tie moral and lateueciuai condition 01 
a town tor many generations, depends 
largely on the character of the first set- 
tlers, and this generally recognized fact 
is true with regard l<> I'arie. The litst 
sutlers came ot good old 1'uritai) stock, 
au I many of them were well educated 
and men of good repute in the communi- 
ties liom which they removed. They 
Jell their homes because the old hive wax 
(ull aiid it whs necessary that colonies 
should be planted elaewhere. Λ tew 
years ago much of the wealth of the t 
town had centered hereon l'ai is 11 ill, and 
was in tho hands of leas than a dozen 
men. It l>ecaiue the Wall Street of the 
whole eastern part of the County, iiut 
all the old money lenders have been 
gathered to their lathers and their large 
accumulations have been divided ρ and 
carried elsewhere. The name* ol Crocker, 
Cumminga, Kittredge, Cushman, Raw- 
son and IbiOley, all now dead, were 
amor.g the wealthiest citizens in town. 
few tow ns in the State have furnished 
more men lor high ollice than l'aria, 
though not all ol theui wcro born here. 
Hannibal Hamlin, (iovernor, Senator and 
Vice Pretidont, commenced his public 
lilo hero. His lather, l>r. Cyrus Hamliu, 
was one ol the lirst County ollicers at 
the incoi|*ota'ion ol Oilord County in 
lHoj, when Patia was made the shire 
town, Governors Lincoln and 1'arris 
l»olh practical law in Paris, and governor 
Pet ham now resides here. Not less than 
twelve members ol Congress have either 
been born here or have had their real· ; 
dences here. Hon. Horatio King, once 
Postmaster (îeneral, was a native of this 
town and formerly published a paper 
here in connection with Senator Hamlin. 
hue i9 much good farming land on 
the slopes ol Paris Hill and it is gener- 
ally well cultivated. The trade is mostly 
local, and except when the court is in 
session tho place is quiet. A new enter- 
^ri.-e has sprung up here of 
late which 
as been quite successlul. It is the manu- 
facture of children's carriages and sleds, 
boys'carte, and drag rakes for farmers 
The business is carried on by a corpora- 
tion called the Paris Hill Manufacturing 
Company, and their goods have an ex- 
cellent reputation in various parts of the 
country. At the Philadelphia Exposition 
they made a tine display whic attiacted 
much attention. A paper was started 
bare by Aea Barton about the year 1824. 
and under various names it has been 
published here most ot the time since. 
The Oxford Democrat is the present pub 
lication, and is ao well known that it 
would be superfluous lor us to do moro 
than refer to it by name in this connection. 
—-l^ewis (VBrion of Norway, whose 
advertisement appears in another column 
of this paper, has just màde changes in 
bis establishment worthy of note. The 
Boston clothing department has been 
placed in the hands ot his son and Mr. 
Blake, that "Lewis" may devote bia 
whole attention to custom work. A large 
itock of cloths for gent's clothing has 
just been put in ; also a full line ol ready- 
made clothing, hats, caps, and gent's 
furnishing goods. Mr. O'Brion's reputa- 
tion as a cutter is not confined to this 
ocality. The sale work department has 
>een removed to the second story. En- 
argement and increase of work, al1 ! 
hese changes mean. I 
Oxford Conference. 
Oxford Conference of Congregational 
'hutches meets at Turuer Sept. ii.r>tb and 
titb. The lol'owing order hss been 
iimished by tbe committee of arrangc- 
mdM: 
Preachors. H«v. A. J Benedict of (Jor- 
iam, Rev. Κ. K. Bacon ol Norway. The 
hurches will find entertainment with tne 
•ersoris whose nam· s are set against 
hem: Andover, .James Talbert ; Bethel, 
st and 2J, l)r. Wm, .Jewett; Dixfield, 
ilrs. Dea. Mary Hall; Oilead, Dda. .J. 
I'albert; Norway 1st, Daniel Dresser; 
Norway 'id, Nelson W. Adams; Oxford, 
Vm. Blake; Shelburue, Horace True; 
>outh l'aris, S. S. Houghton ; Sumner, 
Mbion Bicker; (lorham, Dea. Jesse 
Bradford ; Bumford, Tristram Bonney ; 
pton, C. H. Barrel. 
Washington Correspondence. 
Washington, D. C., / 
Sept. 8, 1877. ^ 
It is telt thut wo have mado very lililo 
progress iu the science of government'·, it 
■ve are unable to enact and ex cute laws- 
hat will adequately punish the uncon- 
scionable .swindlers and thieves who have 
luanipulated Life insurance matters in 
.his country during the past quarter ol a 
•««ntury, and deter others from crimes 
Lhat have brought the whole business 
into disrepute, and which bid fair to 
wholly ruin the few honestly conducted 
com panics,' through loss ol conlideuco. 
Among the revelations of iniquity in 
business circles brought to light by the 
st ringency of the past lour years, life in- 
surance, as conducted in the I nited 
Slates, presents the moet stupendous os- 
tein of robbery and thinly disguised 
fraud. The fact*j re tied little credit upon 
our State ami national legislator?. <>i 
the millions paid in by pcoplo of moderate 
r»r very limited means, with the comfort- 
ing π tlection that in ca.se of sudden death 
they would leave dependent families 
measurably provided for, all but a small 
fraction appears to have beeu squandered 
upon last hoi sett, riotous living, uud 
Utterly swallowed up by the thousand 
and one forms of dissipation tu which the 
scoundrelly oflicials who huudied the 
funds were addicted, leaving to the de- 
ft smled only the memory of good iuten- 
tious as au otl'set lor their pinching 
economy and sell-denial. At a meeting 
here for the formation of a "Policy Hold- 
era' Protective Association. the most ex- 
asperating iustances of tho outrageous 
fiauds and swindling practiced by these 
legalized thieves "whose eyes stand out 
wirb fatness" were given, speaking vol- 
umes for the forbearance of the insured 
« hen the provocation was so great to 
wreak vengeance upon the vampires who 
have sucked them blood ess; sad now 
comes the rumor that soverai of our Dis- 
trict companies arc about to take advan- 
tage of bankruptcy. 
rrora wnat is nearu ai me resori. οι 
Democratic politicians it seems thai the 
hope is cherished ol their ability to cap- 
ture the organ i/. it ion of the Seoate at the 
opening of the K*tra Ses«ion. Senator 
Morton'a inability to present is count- 
ed upon, and D*. It i.-s is cited us Author- 
ity fur the btnlrton.l that be cannot par- 
ticipate without great danger ni a rel <pse 
that would almost certainly prove Intel. 
Τ he resentment ol l'ntl» r?ori ami S,i«ncer 
tuwniil the Λ Imini-tra'ion is counted 
upon with a g«Mid deal ol certainty, and 
they ntl'Ci t»» ».e!ii-vt· iht-j can offer Con- 
ovtr such teiui» as will i* c ine him to 
fall in witlj their overtor· s in View of the 
almost hopelessly prostrate condition of 
his party south of the Mason and Dixon 
Ime. The harmony so noticeable in the 
Pennsylvania Republican Convention 
relativo to State affairs; its outspoken 
declaration? upon all matters of public 
interest; its refusal to coquette with the 
Ihob spirit, in such marked contrast to 
the work ol their demagocne leaders, 
and above all, its wise attitude toward 
the Administration have led them to die 
count very heavily on the bopee enter- 
tained ol Pennsylvania only a lew days 
ago. So lar, loo, as can bo gathered 
from tho California election returns, there 
appears to hnve been no foundation for 
the executions ol groat Democratic ad- 
vantage from the Sargent and anti-Sar- 
gent division among their opponents. 
Hon. Kennett Rayner, Solicitor ot the 
Treasury, voluntarily surrendered bira- 
sell to the c flier re ol the Police Cooit. 
plead guilty of a technical assault, and 
was lined $-*0 for the fnn of getting his 
eyes draped in mourning and being 
pitched down a flight of store steps into 
the street, by the editor ot the Beynblican, 
in an encounter with him last Monday. 
Very lew approve the attempt ol Mr. 
ner to revive a method ot adjusting 
private quarrels by a mode that became 
obsolete with the ending of Buchanan's 
Administration ; and those justifying the 
personalities resorted to by the RtpuO- 
Iv an in order to vent the editor's epite 
against an official are still fewer in 
number. 
Justice Bradley has attached more im- 
portance lo the malicious utterances of 
the Suti than almost any one else; and 
has thought it worth hie while to review 
and emphatically deny the charges ot 
that sheet to the effect that he, at one 
time, wrote out and read an opinion fav- 
orable to Τ ilden's presidential aspirations, 
to Justice Field. That gentleman denied 
it, but Ddoa with bis ueua disregard of 
tacts, reiterated the charges with more 
explicitneaa still, until Mr. Bradley felt 
he was called on lo add his own denial. 
Tweed's reappearance, the tendency be 
manilests to become garrulous and too 
talkative in bis reminiscences of the past, 
appears to bave produeed a good deal of 
of genuine oonsternalion among certain 
New York politicians and a smaller num- 
ber in other localities. 
The President aud party lelt last even- 
ing for the South and West. 
The anticipations of disaster amoDg 
Republicans when Thiet's death was tirtst 
announced have given piece lo more 
hopeful feelings since Gambetta has 
demonstrated bis practical statesmanship 
and unselfishness by jielding his place as 
leader to a more moderate man upon 
whom all of his party can unite. 
• DkWitt. 
Editorial and Selected Itenu». 
—(jeorge Κ. Weekri, Esq., of Augusta, 
i.s already mentioucd as a candidate lor 
Speaker of the House the coming 
winter. 
Harper's Monthly lor October ii in 
band early this month; bat none too 
«arly lor those who love pure anil timely 
reading. $4 per jear. For sale by all 
news dealers. 
—The Main State Hoard of Agricul- 
ture will hold a .session at Alfred^ iu Oc- 
tober, at which time an interesting dis- 
cussion upon agricultural topic? will t.tke 
place. 
—The uiUte of the late F. O. J. Smith 
has been returned insolvent and Judge 
Cleaves has appointed Hon. \V. W. 
Thomas, JrM and f. II. Haskell Commis- 
sioners. 
—The report that Vanderbilt'a span 
Small Hopes and Lady Mack, made a 
mile on Fleetwood track Tuesday in i \, 
proves correct# I his 
is the lastot 11 in ■ 
nude by such a team. 
—The Chronicle regrets to learn that 
Maj. A. H. S. Davis who is at the For· 
ι 
House, Karmington,formerly of th«· I'arni 
ington Chronicle, was prostrated Wednes- 
day evening with hemorrhage of the lut);' 
U, H. has added another to her des- 
criptive papers on Colorado by Writing 
about "The Procession of Flowers in ('<<1 
or*do," in the October Atlantic. VV. 
are grateful to one who sees in the m w 
West something lx*sidos or·· ami wheat. 
—The Bangor Commercial says "Pro 
Simpson has his con' ofl for Η illiaiii 
Well, the race is over now, and as the 
autumn air is chilly, we will put on our 
coat, and advise Pro. Kinery to get into 
his trow.ser as soon as possible. P<>1- 
fast Journal. 
—During a «juarrel between certain 
hom.epathic and allopathic physicians in 
Philadelphia, respecting the certificate of 
the insanity ol a patient, the subject be- 
came violent, jumped out of the window 
i and was killed. 
The above article is trav· liog with the 
papers ; but it reads like a canard. 
—The Morning Star says that the ex- 
ample ol President Cheney of Date* Col- 
lege in giving all his property to the eol 
lege to help fulfil the conditions on which 
a large sum of money is promised to the 
institution, ou^jht to stir every frieud ol 
education among us to do his utmost in 
the same direction. 
—The shooting at Creedmoor, Ν. \ ., 
Tuesday was botweeu the Slate militia. 
In the National (iuard match, the 1 Kh 
regiment ot Brooklyn carried oil the 
first prize by a score ol tJO. In the 
match of the first division of the National 
(iuard, the first prize whs won by the 
71st regiment with a score o( 12*, and in 
the second division, the -'4th regiment 
won the first prizo with a scoro oi H>. 
—Mark Twain ha.sthe faculty ol over- 
hearing ijueer things on a steamboat, to 
judge by his paper in the October Atlan- 
tic, "Some Rambling Notes of an idl·' ex- 
cursion." Some peoplecouid travel troin 
Hartford to New York every day in the 
year without hearing John and William 
chat so entertainingly under the state- 
room window. 
—Λ cattle plague, thought to be a 
species of the Texas fever, has broken out 
among the cattle in the vicinity of Cleve- 
land, Ohio, couuty. The Texas cattle 
this year are covered with ticks of two 
varieties, a bite of which is poisouous to 
the blood. Many cattle are dying daily. 
Several cases of children having been 
poisoned by drinking infcctod milk haw 
already come to the notice of the physi- 
cians. Beef is affected by the disease, 
but can be easily detected by the ipots. 
—A circular from the oftice of the 
Secretary of the Good Templars of Maine, 
Geo. K. Braekett of Belfast, gives notice 
that the 20th semi-annual session of the 
(.'rand l«t>dg«- will be- held at Camden on 
Wednesday and Thursday the 10th and 
11th of October. Half-fare to all mem- 
bers of the Order over Kail Roads and 
Steamboat lines of the State, and reduced 
rates at Hotels, The attendance will 
probably be large, if the weather is lair, 
as Camden is one of the lovliest villago- 
and most pleasant .summer* resorts in 
Maine. 
—Hon. John L. Stevens of this city, 
has been appointed I'nited States Minis- 
ter Resident at the Court of Sweden and 
Norway. He will probably sail from 
New Vork to his post of duty at Stock- 
holm, the last of the present month, or 
the first of October. His family will ac- 
company liim. By tbi° fitting appoint- 
ment, Augusta will lose temporarily one 
of its sturdy and most reliable citizens— 
a gentleman of high culture and charac- 
ter. an enterprising and far-seeing citizen, 
who has labored both in season and out 
of season for the up-building of the town 
morally and materially, a true man in 
every sense of that comprehensive term. 
The kind wishes of a host of friends will 
follow him to his foreign lield of labor, 
will linger with him there, and a glad 
welcome will be extended to him on his 
return to the home he loves so well.— 
Augusta Journal. 
—Gambetta, the French republican 
leader and orator, has been fined two 
thousand francs, and ordered to be im- 
prisoned three months for making and 
publishing his speech at Lille, in which 
he said that McMahon must resign if the 
result of the approaching elections should 
be against him. Gambetta has been 
obliged to pay the hue. but has appealed 
from the sentence to imprisonment. To 
us in this country, it seems a farce to call a 
nation a Kcpublic whose laws punish a 
man for so mild aud reasonable an utter-^ 
année as that. This, however, is in keep- 
ing with MeMahon's tyranical course in 
prohibiting republican meetings aud stop- 
ping the public sale of republican news- 
papers. It is possible that such acts, fol- 
lowed by the death of the republican chief 
Thiers, may defeat the French republi- 
cans, but in this country they wuuld only 
raise public indignation against the per- 
sons who should attempt them. 
Without & shallow of doubt the beet mtdlcine 
in the world tor roughs, colds, hoarseness, bion 
chilis, soreness of the throat, asthma, inrtiun/a, 
catarrh, Whooping cough and long diseases, is 
AkUitmon'* Botanic BuUam. Pi κ e Γ» t#, 
Α I'HKPAUA ΓΙΟΝ WHl< U MKETS a want ue*#>r 
before lu rain h» 1 to the to valid is III Vf* KKM 
EDY. Kidney, Bladder add Urinary Dlaeatci, 
Diabetes Dropsy, «travel, KxcctMl and Intent 
IMraucc, and Meul.il and Physical Debility, are 
cured by lfVNT'M REMEDY. All Disease» oi 
the Kidneys, Bladder and Urinary Organs, are 
cured by HTTfT· RKMFItV 
—The annual meeting of Oxford 
County Agricultural Society will be held 
t>u Wednesday, Oct. S, 1H77, at 3 o'clock j 
P. M tor the election υί oiUoers and 
such other business as may properly 
come before them. 
A. C. T. Kin».. Sec'y. 
A Kcl«rm tU«l Sulk»» >Ι««-μ, r ihtN ihr 
Xnlnt Law. 
R.wnoiT, Sept. 8. The Murphy torn-j 
perance movement here continuée. Over 
a ijusrter of the entire population have 
-igned the pledge. A grand outdoor 
jubilee meeting will be held to-morrow. 
Last night a variety show man named 
Jacob hretembachar with his whole 
troupe, signed the pledge and to-day 
turned his boer into the street. The la- 
dies in the work have just held an en- 
thusiastic meeting ία his saloon. 
Terrible Cffirvt» at * Voir·!·». 
>ίκ\ν York, Sept. 11. A letter from 
l.&taeuoga. Kcuador, stato> that the vol- j 
cano t'otopaxi had an eruption in the 
latter part of «July aud au upheaval of 
water. Streams swept away several plan- 
tations and drowned at least 1,000 people 
in different places and over two thousand 
cattle. The wholo faiv of the Couutry 
tor luiles arouud was covered with a aul>- 
-ovjiunt shower of ashes, destroying all 
oereal> and plants, aud starvation was 
1,'ared.^ 
An amusing incident occurred at the 
election in Palis. last wei'k. An aged 
Democ rat who ha* passed his three st ore 
aud Un, aud who has always cast a Con- 
servative ballot, wa« duly provided with 
a straight ticket. As he approachcd the 
|M>lls, he βηί met by a brother democrat, 
in whom ho suspected uo guile, au.I who 
r* .juested to see the old geutleman's 
ticket. Instead ot returning the one 
loaned he substituted a split ticket. Old 
uncle li. wad "the maddest man in town" 
when he discovered the trick, and threal- 
tns legal vergear.ee upon the perpetrator. 
Scrip:ure misquoted—"See how these 
democrat* love <»ue another." 
|(r ···.·· |·Ι'»ι> fe>»«lt%H· 
t ; >ld is down to 103 -the lowest 
ligure since 1i-i. At this priee the 
greenback dollar is worth al>out 07 cents, 
and the discount is less than it was on 
some ot our old jState note- even in the 
time of s|K.vic payments. With our 
large exporte and the shipments of gold 
from Kngland aud the resumption policy 
of the Treasury, the tendency is still 
downward. It will take but little fur- 
ther decline to make the greenbacks 
equivalent to gold, and leave only the 
problem of sul'stitutiug the proper pro- 
portion of coin for paper in our regular 
currency. With »uch progress towarl- 
rcsuiuption. it is certainly no time to talk 
of interrupting the natural o{«eration-. 
whieh are working out this result. 
A fiKRi' AL Scandal.— llev. J. 11. 
Palmer, for several months pastor otthe 
I niversalist church in lloek!and. ha-been 
obliged to resign his pastorate and leave 
town ami the ministry on account of dis- 
graceful conduct on the Point He wa- a 
man of more lhan ordinary ability, an 1 
had a wife and daughter about twelve 
years old. He tells hi* story that he was 
brought up amoug the lowest of the low. 
in Detroit, and could not read or write at 
the age of 17 years, up to which time he 
had led a roving and abandoned sailors"s 
life. Ho reformed, got an education, was 
married, entered the ministry and lived a 
sjKitless life til! reccntlv he ha- been 
haunted by the society of the City Point 
of Rockland, to follow his old life, and 
thi> he his been doing at the same time 
he has been preaching, lie says he ha* 
not b»-en guilty of any criminality, but 
only went there for the society of the 
low. He says that his usefulness is over 
a- a minuter, and he will seek some 
other vocation. He wanted the name ol 
the town from whence he came suppress- 
ed, so that he could return to it and 
commence a new life. 
HORS. 
lu UaiUorU, -«-μι. to the wil« of Uni. 1.1 
*1 il· hell, a »·>β. 
In K««t BucktielU. to the wifeot ^ lihile·· 
Il > .jii.iuou, a UaDtftiter. Uaix-M 
MARRIED. 
Il Κιϋοη,ϋίΐ Sop t. li, by Κ··\. George C. I 
An Irew·», Mr. Iraûk Pratt, to Mis· Annie liatbi 
of 1 rveburg. 
DIEU. 
Λui,ui,T.r« iu»'iii «if death. fixe lines or les«—in 
strinl fre.· Obiturarie* contributed by friends 
of dee. jee·! Mill fc«* chanted for At the rite οί Ην·* 
eni- |*er liar—»·· υνκμΙκ>ιι·. 
lu t.ri riiMu.Hi \ gu>.t J·». j|>r M 'lislr*··-iiijC 
In·— I Iιoa> I*. M >rt u, ι*·!1 yt»n ·' noatli· 
Weather Report. 
Temperature last week si s A. M. 
Li. ny, "» «deai. Monday,u» ektriTar·1 
4a ,u. tient Wt-4BOAU.iT, "<3 tl'ir; Tliur· 
■ lay, 7» a dear; Md«r, >'■*>' )«-at ;· ^atuiU.·») ; 
t.; a ; 
THt THKtl· i.k^»i Γ ·». 1'ul|·il, Pre?». Public, 
m »ii>>»l<-Uge ".lack< atarrfc >tiufl audTroche 
Powder" to be tin· ou. ν reliable remedy, and one 
ltut Ua» never l**n known tu fad m Catarrh. 
Asti·tua. Courtis. Headache, Ae. I -«4 a» Β -naff 
u ( atarrh and Ilea·la· ho, u su delightfully ag- j 
reeable th*' it cure· without »n»-e/.ng. tor throat 
complaint, It is taken in the month, an J i» very 
pie;i-ant to the taste, being in the fortu of a pow· j 
<i**r will act tar more quickly tlian the ordinary 1 
Troche, an t as a voice tonic, i· invaluable to pnb· 
lie men an<l singer», giving to the rocal orgins | 
a delicious -> Motion of coolnee· an 1 comfort. > 
We entertain a high opinion of this remedy, a« 
1 
we have never kuewn it to (ail. Try it friends, j 
the cost is only »· cents. siv.;w j 
It Has Stood the Test. 
If you doubt the wonderful eucce» ui Sxiloh'9 
tu.s>i MiTtoa C· Kfc. give it a triai, then it vou 
are η·4 perlectly satisfied, return the bottle hud 
we will refund the price paid. It haa established 
the fact that Consumption cau be cured, whilr 
lor Coughs, Hoareene»·, Asthma. Whooping J 
Cough, and all Lung ·>γ Throat troulde», there is 
noti.iue like it for » <(uick bd«< po»itive cure, as it 
uever tails, U) eenU. :>0 » enU aud #l.uw per bot | 
tie If vour Luntr* are -ore. or Chest or Rack 
laiue u.-e Hmilom'S Pt>R<»i » PLA>rKI». price ij 
irt,!- sold by Λ Μ. ΟΙ.ΚΚΙ, *MMth fans; S. 11. | 
Rawomn Part» IIill. 
fcliK. >1111.011- >V>ri.M WTVLI/Κϋ I- OJ 
doubt the most suecet·-lui cure for l>> »pep.iU and 
Liver Complaint we have ever known, otherwise 
we could not guarantee it. In <-a>e8 of Contuinp- 
tioi where i.eneiai Jiebdity. Los* of Appetite 1 
ai ·11 oust.patlon exist, it w i'l rr»t"re and regu 
1st· tLe system whrie il'KK alleys 
the nfl.iniai.on and heal* the lung-·. Priée ΐά eta. 
"Old by \ Μ ι.κκκι. south Paris; S. II. IUW· I 
•Ό* Ρarii ilill. 
HACKMKTACK,a rMind fragrant perfume 
•Sold by the above dealers. 
ERYSIPELAS. 
Ml ·.· of our Ik- t Citl·· ii iiiloi m us ttlaL l»r. II. 
Α. Ι.ΛΝΒ, Λ u. .1^7 ( ougrr·· VI., fort- 
lantl, He., never fail· id the cure of the seveieet 
■onus of Erysipelas, Khr-uuiaiirtn, and All form» 
of Scrofula au4 ail IHseaeee of the Skh» I 
•eple-ly 
TO IF.V ITEMS. 
-jft" 4. ê I < * 
Bethel. 
Sept. now. we of the "Riv- 
ersido" are enjoying the delightful souiifly 
of Miss Lucy Larcom, the poetess, who 
if rapidly regaining strength, among 
these grand old mountains. From the 
ledge back of the house may be seen, 
what is pronounced by excellent judges, 
to be the finest vjew that Bethel affords, 
ll there a re any doubters, come and see. 
The beautiful Androscoggin, all the finer 
for its very crookedness,the many shaded 
intervals, the lesser mountains—only so, 
because beyond them rise those wonder- 
ful peaks ot the W bite Mountain range 
which can bo dis inctly secu from this 
point, towering above Muiiiih. bright 
eyes readily discern tho h«»u ο on tho top 
of Washington. Alt«-r all (if our trips 
about tho mountains, wc return to the 
ledge, with the feeling that we lack ad- 
jectives with which to describe the Ν aôty 
ot the magnificent panorama which is 
heu· spread out before us. Nor is this, 
by any means, tho οηφ attraction. The 
summer house and rustic seats in a 
beautiful pino grove, trom which the 
view, though less cxtenlive is still fine, 
aud tho Loat in the river, reccivo their 
share ol attention. and the kindues* ol 
our h«.<>t and hostess, add greatly to ihe 
enjoyment ot al! these attraction?. We 
weie led into iho corn fields the other 
day,by what locked to us very tall stalks. 
Is it not unuMial to have sweet corn ovtr 
1- tr. high, or etc wc ignorant "city 
tolkV'mistaken ? I. 
ΙΊ > « Ι,ιιι κ, 
The election is over aud quiot reigns 
ouo<· more. < >ur tight wu on Register 
of heeds, and the Republican candidate 
aud present iucuiubeut of the ctlico run 
ahead ol his ticket l*» votes ami received 
y 1 majority in town, showing his popu 
laniy in tho ο Hire, and satisfactory man 
ner iu which he does his business for all 
parties. 
The West Oxford Agricultural Sjcitty 
wilt :>egiu its twenty-seventh anuual ex- 
hibitiou at its grounds in Kryeburg Oct. 
'.· aud cuutinue three days. ll is cxpected 
that a Hand will be in attendance the 
second day. 
Potatoes are rotting badly in this pait ol 
the county. Corn crop good, oats oitra 
heavy. 
Toe "Temperance Alliance" wiil hold 
a temperance meeting here during Fair 
week in October. 
Hartford. 
Sept. 12.—The line weather following 
•>he thunder shower ol the .Id, has 
checked the decay of many kinds ol veg-1 
etab:<s which had commenced during 
ie hot wit spoil. The large crop ol 
potatoes has beeu much reduced by ru»t 
and rot. Sjinie that put the potatoes in 
the ce.lar weeks ago have had to remove 
.hem, rot commencing ul.er beiug dug. 
Corn is good, must of it sale from frost; i 
graiu is extra, wheat never better; hops 
Jam aged iu some places by hail and vor- 
:iiiu. Much of the Ioj·.·» ol the hay crop 
*ill be made up by the extra ciop of root.- 
and tali feed. An t xcellcnt fall to prep? re 
or spiing by the wise farmer. 
O.ir eioctiou passed off without excite- 
ment, tew present at a time owing to the 
must bc&utitui day for Iho farmers to 
galber the crops. The greenback paît) 
showed tho usual enthusiasm ol all po- 
litic .il converts. 
in 2ί>.υ there were iu town nineteen 
married coup.c over seveuty yeatsot age. 
1 he number has beeu reduced to four 
couple by death. Hopestill Hisbee aud 
*ile aie the oldest couple living, aged 
eighty-two years. 1 have some tokens ol 
remembrance of Washington, presetted 
i\ Mrs. His bee. whoso lather, Isaac 
^kuidivaut, K-<j was one ol W ashing- 
ton'- (îuards. 
I'avid \V. Cor 1 Me. aged *.*> years, wa.·. 
« any at the polls, an exauipie lor the in- 
diiKrent voter. Also J>oa. 1'. liarreil, 
d 5.' )ears. 
1 he series of three o'clock meetings at 
Kast liiRktield. under the lead of J. li. 
Jordan ol the M. C. Α., increases iu 
interest. The one on the :.'d was one ol 
the lx»s^ iu which mem hers from Hart- 
ford, Hebron, Turner and KuckUeld vil- 
lage took an active part, some for the 
liiat time. Some who visited the house 
ol worship only at funerals, ^ate now on 
the Sabbath seen rejoicing in the long 
ne«Iceted meeting house. L'rayer meet- 
meetings on week day evenings are he-id 
at dwelling houses tor the first time for 
years, if ever be/ore. ΙΙλκμ-οκκ. 
Part». 
two mûri; ui our hitherto single youn^ 
mou started upon a wedding tout Mon- 
da/. 
M us M abc. Corey of l'ortland, who is 
boarding at Major Melleu's, has a lamiiy 
ol <jueer pets, consisting of six small 
It/irds, secured in Florida aud the 
banamas. lbey are sluggish looking 
reptiles as they bask in the son .but intro- 
duce a tly or other insect into their cage, 
and apathy gives way to excessive activ- 
ity. Q tick as is the common bouse dy, 
he "has no show" when caged with the 
lazy iizatds. Auother peculiar leature 
ol the reptiles is, they change to a beauti- 
fu. green color, from a brown and drab, 
wheu placed in a dark room, and during 
the night. 
The Coffee l'arty at Academy Hall, 
Friday evening, was a very pleasant 
affair. Some fifty couples indulged in 
the dancing, while twice that number 
partook ol the supper and enjoyed the 
music. A very lavurable showing was 
made in the tinancial department ut the 
society which organized this eutertain- 
meut. 
It the Academy budding is to be let lor 
public gatherings, the platlorm and steps 
belorf κ should be iuim>ullately repaired. 
It wiH be tuach cheaper to expend a fow 
dol.ars in repairs than for the owners to 
pay damages for some broken limb occa- 
sioned by their defective condition. 
Rev. Dr. Kstea will complete hi· course 
of sei wotis upon the attributes of Cod, 
with bis next discourse. Subject : 
"Where Cod may be found." We pro- 
pose to speak more minutely of 
the 
course, alter its completion. 
Tbo temperancc meeting, Sunday af- 
Ictnwn was very Ainly ittcmlcU. t'-oeio, j 
ttietijd of temperanc*, l ikOc op· »ud 
givo lliu "old demon rum" another poke 
in the sides. Court temperance meeting 
Wedneedav evening nt the Court House. 
Prominent speakers from abroad will be 
present. Don't insult tbcm by u light 
house. 
Mr. J. C. Ilolt has sent to this office 
an onicn ircm bis gardcu measuring 
13 1-L' inches in cireiimiercnce and 11 1-2 
luchen round the smaller way,and weigh- 
ing 10 ounces. The seed Irom which this 
mammoth tubor grew was obtained from 
Vick's, Kocbccur, Ν. V. 
Aortti WiUtil'onl. 
Kx-Cov. I'eiham will address the Kc- 
tdrm Club at North Water ford next S.iL- 
1 
hath afternoon at three o'clock. It is 
hoped Ihtto will lu a large audience to 
hear t h is eloquent advocate of the cause. 
CoMMII ι KK. 
Jac.k#ons Catarrh Snufl 
λλί» τ ko* ιικ row i»i:ic, 
Λ ΙΟ Ml ΠΙ VI ι. AM» 1.1 t.H \N r Kl. M Kin is 
(WarrJi. Hi\nJurkt, Bm·ι Hrt.ilk, I/miiou1», 
.4ft<tnil Hr.n, hiti<t I ou-jk /» nines g, Sc.. 
Λΐι.I :ill I>i->oi<k'i m fri.in Col.OS In 
Throat mill Yot'iil Organs. 
τι., i: iiu'ily ·'··· ■* 1 up" a catarrh 
Ι·Μ l.oovi' Vs h ι;. Ιι··...ι <ii all ollt usu * 
uialltr κ I I) |. 'it Kail Hnath an.I 11·-:«· 1 
lii : .ilia) «ml aoiiihe· lite liurnliiK lirai 
it. I tliirrh, 14 M> in I l«l an·! «sirralilc ill It-i 
•'•It 11« lli&t it |W>»iliv«'!y 
t'uri·»· \\ iltioiit *>ίιΐΓΜ.ϊιΐ|· ! 
Α a Troche t'uw «1er. I- pi·· ml to llu lt»lr. 
ιθ·Ι ui \ cr n:iu*«\itin ; u Ik η iwallmvcil, iiiHlantly 
χίτη tu (lit1 I'ltroui ami I iwn i)r..tin a 
Oelii*ioiu SclivtlnMi ii| ( until· anil Comfort. 
I< tin; Ιιι·>1 I··· /'.·«<.'in lit·· wurlil I 
Tr> il! Mai. It· Halite, ami i»ul> .15 U. 
.solii l>r !·ι iikuI*U, or mall···! ι·.···, iiddr·-·' 
( INll'l· I! W I I.S1 ('h I'rnp'i ι·, l'lui· 
W. M W ΙΙΙΙ ΙΊ Ι Λ CH., |·..Γ11*: I. Μι·. ; l.ko.C 
ι.ικιιονιν, ,t rn Hi <i ltei>s. Λ Γ.1ΚΙ»; Uf>»tnu 
\V linl·'.-.ili> Λχ»·ΐίΐη. sepls 'tui 
Dr. Sliiloh's System Vitalizer. 
We .ι re .'iiilliuil/i'il |<> νu:irnut* ·· ihin rrmcily foi 
tin· enre of Ι).νκ|Η>ρ.»ί*, Inactive I irer.8our >*ι··ιιι· 
«· Ιι. t onslipation, l<oft# of Appetlle, Coming up ο 
hood, > eliow .skin, .nul Courrai I rtnguoi and He 
b iliiy. ^ ·ηι m«i-t ai'knowlcdt« !li ·: till- woultl li·· 
■ union- tinlc»» we Kail positive ·νι·Ιοηι·ο il.nl il 
will «un ^ nu «Ιι.ι arc «ulTcriUK irom tliCi·»' coin 
Uuil tlic.-u wool- ait· auliiii·· id—ami will «fin 
..nliin. t·. milTer win*·· Min ι- -ι » i, rnred on ^Bli 
Urm« |: lui you ΙιμΙγΙιίιιιιι -jinplr tmiîTe 
lurent ,i»JSr e «·« iti dd ι.ι a. M 
<>UX\ .S il 'ι I'uri.-i. S. II. I.*0.1, l'ari< H'U 
;oiiiii iln· auuualy by iicjflvrL: ( oiij;h, Cold 
or Croi.p; I'llcn lca<tiof.'to (. umjition ami the 
/ι ·λ\a. \\ hy χ»III j un ιι<"κΙ« et ii .pottjuit a mat· 
tci *hni you ejin gil alour ^tυιe miilou'n Con· 
*1 xrriox Οι ι:κ, ν Ή tl.·: a^Mii in. ο of a n|-eei|y 
reOoTery. For «·ογπ:οϊ··« arroi·.· the Chc«l or 
l.tnv or Latoc liai k or *ldi >n:;.<n:'s l'ouoi ·· 
Γι ν#ΤΠ: >.ϊι· |i.tid t ι\·ΙΙ· Ί Id by Λ. M. 
Okukt. south Paiii ; s. II. i:\wf..*, Pari* 1(111. 
11 \· kki.1 \«.Kj a ρ·ipiii.tr and ir .'nuit perimiie 
^•Id by :U« ι6·ιτο It iilen· 
Iviiut m Ι>Λ\ι.ΓΚ!--The juilili·· are again .u 
grral «langer ol livinjiieMivril tu a jIimiI o| tlir 
imitation il "l.. K." Atwootl'« liitirr». Τιικ liev 
lous Γικκ wrote .ν follows: I li&ve Ι.··»·ιι U«' 
•'•·ι»ο·1 >e\<'ral tun· » lir tlic iimUtion put up in 
the u ni· -hapiii 1 ultl. .ind nijfin d l>y ·ιιιο "V» 
Jiaii W*o···!," wûl ii mutation Ι· .i!h>j* proved 
nearly woiUilfiS. 
Atui hr>/(bur<j Mr. .Ions I'IKK. 
ΛΛ-1'Ui· inie nitsltrine ι;ί\ρ< τ·Ίu*f, an·! boars I 
the laiv·' ιι·1 ;.«/< »*/«·/ tiadi maiL !.. >t» wtl 
a» the f ι/nature of '1.. K." At wood. 
apllTly 
Cl «KKr'x Tcoth ACIIF Ditojn rnr< initnvtt 
Will» a cakrof lin ss's <i t.mrn So*I· ami 
a c· in m o< lion.m bathtub, tiie \ in uj ol cbrouic 
uian ..t, eruptions naa iiiipiOviiw ·η)ρ!ιΐΐΓ lialli 
wli.ili u·· ριυΐι ii| liatlnn;: e«ia, ;.eliuient ran 
supply. S..M at Urn*..·-!-. 
ii in*# lia ir an·! W h tr lv*o, k 01 lu own 
>ιβ»·|ι·. se|»lMu 
New Advertisements. 
^ FALL STYLES ^ 
Ν Ν 
00 BROAn"WA"YQ0 
SI L Κ HATS 
ONLY $3 
VM> VOI It OM> Il V I 
Μ·ίΓ«. *»ol'l Hill*. Î.» «'«'ills 
ltO)s' N«»ll Hal··. ."»«» «Tills 
|{oy«*' S«*li«»ol < ;ii»v. Λ ο rruK 
'I'll*· l#«*s| I'm iv lilovc toil cr«*r 
itoi«*. only SI ·'»», at 
Opposite the Post Office, 
I- lui Ι*ι>·11:ιιιι|, Mniiir. 
To tlit Π»η. Ho.iid or Counlr Cbmraluloun for 
[he I onnty ol Mm !. 
'Mill dir· F:nei|i-.(i t« lWood :n said 
1 Cou ■· ituntdU ihsl eon ooBTMiicoct 
and ne« t—il> demand lliui 4 town -vay -tioul 1 1κ· 
located ι;ι said 1"Γΐ·ΐΊΐ»ιι κ|, U'liit.nig near itit* 
house ol I iithfr 15 Rnrflett. an·! ·.. "if tlie r»ad 
lure· to ·ι> Redrew Riehnnlaon' and eadleg 
•ti the.Iv'in i.erry Uo.td so called said town 
ι bat upon t »-.«* application nf w it' η I >. Itrown 
and oth< to ll«· seleetmen «<«' t« recti wood, 
the iMMteUm, on the—ley <-r November 
Λ. I». 1î<T laid out a town wiv -aid Oreen· 
Wl.odo\«i I'M alMtve "!*m ludion» I> 8 follow ■ : 
to Hit. Begiamui; m ili<* lniiil- ( "·? town way 
south «·Ι I.uther It 15 irt'«-tt*i· lii n.yiril litre: 
IkoMCΝ 88 tagfM· Κ. 5 »*>■!■<, thenee v. v» de- 
gre.es h -rod ; thrii'-e 7"·1 <Ι«·«ιι· Κ. Is roda; 
Iben.i' S. .'«-βτ·».··» Κ Il ro.u. cnt-o Ν. 711 
degfree· I ·;»·«!>■ thenre \ .11 drxr>'. Κ. 11 mi*; 
then «■ 7*» leu're*· l· jo ud-: Hmmi ν M degree* 
K. ·> rods thence· Ν '*·Ι· ci·* Ι·. rod->.through 
land of l.uther It. It.iril«*tt to tin IujiI- ol the 
Joliu «ΐβίττ road so called, the line dscrilnnl Co 
be the iiiiddl·' of tin: highway and the way Ιο ϊκ· 
: ro«l» * id·· tl»«· >«·»«;> Ιιι»···ι > «e\· u days 
notice ot their iuU-niioii lo lay ou; iid way and 
*UU<I the termini lliereol Uy |>o tu.g notices as 
required by law, and then afu-i >> ardu tiled a 
wiiurn report and return ol r "'.ecduigs in 
lating out «aid lowu way, contain, the bounds 
and admeasurement of the ».ituc,and the damages 
awarded on the same, Willi the town clerk ol said 
town, levcu day* before the meeting of said in 
liali.liuU, uotiiie l und warned lot tin· purpose of 
accepting such way so laid out as aforesaid; and 
at ->aid mcetiug, »o notified and Warned, and la id 
on ihe day of .March A. 1>. 1577. tl»c sai l town 
of Greeawocd unreuoimbly refused to accept 
said town way—wherefore >oiir petitioner fueling 
aggrieved at the action of said town respccu'uny 
rt>iucel thai you proceed lo (rive proper notice 
hereon, aixl view said route aud ad..in ihe la.\ing 
out oi said town way, aud cause your proceedings 
to be recorded by your own and Ivy the town clerk 
of »aid town—aud as in duty hound will cvey 
pray. 
l>ated this llth day of Sep*.. A. 1». 1877. 
\V 11.1.1 Λ M D. IiKUWN. and others. 
STATK OK M.YIN K. 
OXt'OR/>. ** ·— llonrd »/ County CommUtiouert, 
Srji trin i'fr A. J>. 1 "·77, 
l pou tta«i<>r«X"i>iff p>i'(ioi>,».itiKra<Ui(yevfdrar'v 
li:t\ inc b··. nroc· :v.dil»aL the ;»etiti <n. rSare r.^poil 
»ibl<- and hat irf|Ulr> IcU· the met iU <>f Lhtlr ·ρ 
pi Irai ii» .a t.\p< U ni. 
ft «ir-lertd that the ( ounty ( ominlwionere 
ill" ! at \\r Mai II U|{li~«f-450t I.I 1 111 Κ ki. Ι1ΛΚ 1 
I.KIT ie I. teen» oil >n Krld »y tlioî· lay Of Oct. 
ueM, :ιΜΛ o'l-io· k \. M and thenoe proooe t to 
view the route mentioned in saidpetition ; taUMdt· 
ately atli-r which view a h« irlnnoi parlie-t ndwit 
Hi-»·. v«ti be liad al soi«e kuiivl W< m plaeeiu the vi· 
ciuin -udi 0O1T meiiviire«teeii inthepremieo· 
as tli Oofiuai'SiOner- ih ill Judte proper. AmlltU 
lurther ordered, that notice of the time, place and 
l^rpose of «aid 
( V>niuik.>iou<Ta'jm-eiuij( .-Uorcaaid, 
fî tfi\en to all (wrsou·· aixl < orpor::lions iiiterenl 
|4 by cau-dii); attested copie* ol Maid petition and 
tiLu ord« r ol ( ourt thereon to be· sei vc<l unon the 
Clerl ol the Town ol (.KKESWOOD, 
and al.-o posted up 111 three publie place· 
in said Town, and published ttireP Weeks 
«occesaively iu the Oxlord lieuiiK-rat, a newe- 
i.aper printed m l'aris, 111 the County of (.Ht· 
lord, the hrslol said publication.· and each Of the 
Other notice" to be at least thirty da) a heior. ««id 
liiu· ot lueetiiiK, to the eud thut all persons aud 
corpuralion-' interested may theu and tiieie ap(>ear 
und shew enuM·, il any they have, why the prayer 
of said pelitloiieis should not be jrranted. 
Attest: J A M K.-> S. VV ΚI (j 11 T, Clerk. 
A True copy ot the I'etition ami order ol Court 
hereou. "18 3W 
Attest : J Λ M ES S. W Β I«U Τ. Clerk. 
Attent ion Κι m boil ν 
° Λ lh'ifft toWitVlliV'ftify Hcleetod utock of 
FALL ét WINTER 
WOOLENS, 
FOHMt.N AND DOMESTIC, 
roit «Fvri FnKvs wear, 
Jl >T or KMC D AT 
L, O'BRION'S, 
NORWAY. MAINE. 
Mr. O'Kilon i« pr*p»io«l to cut in.I mnko up 
thc.se goo«|K iu tlio |.|U"-1 κ(\U' «11Ί hi lljfl most 
worltinutilikc luunuer. II·» w ill now fjlvft his 
l iirili idrd Allriilioii Ιο Ι1ι«ϊ 
Custom Department I 
Gout», wuhlitri tnpurtlu»i',< .initol nUw»«tto l>uy 
until tliey (ιιιτ.· evnmine.l It I -< 
NEW GOODS ami LOW PRICES. 
Il<· oiler* 1ln> be«t jfouil- 1"· lir TiUinl ill tli«· COUI» 
try f«»r ihe lea-l money. 
All «f ork l»»a. Wurrnulr·! Id fllv· 
I'rrfnt Snlltfiirllnii. 
ALSO, A i.llKAT ( IIANi.K IN TI1K 
BEADY MADE CLOTHING DEPARTMENT. 
A I.AIMiK Vl'tH-'lv OK 
CL OTllINd 
AM» 
Furnishing Goods 
of iw-ry ticariiptioa, constantly mi linu·! at 
Prices that Defy Competiton. 
HATS & CAPS, 
of all |ti>.|·" :iii.I I.1I1 ft bl> 
Norway, Sept. l>, ι>ίΓ. 
THE EST Y ORGAN, 
ai|miltr<l by the iimdI emir· n: n UMci.mi to bp un· 
i|Utlilii't|lr" tin· lwet. t'elcbrnt· 1 f>>r pure tune, 
bmatj and ilnnbDit/· XfSrljl one hundred thou- 
«anil ni»w in ιι·»ο, making home pleasant whererer 
Ihev arc. Splendid new tyU ju-t received. 
Piano·, Organ*, Meloleon·, I'iano Stoole, and 
over* for sale or i<> let. <»ι κ«>; ! on the installment 
plan. rRICES LOW. 
Semi lor I)lli»liated Catalogue. 
WM. J. WHEELER, 
SO. FAItlS. ιΙΙΛΙλί:. 
nib I'aiiK, Sept. 4. Js77. tf 
FIIRNITVRR. 
\ "U »Q #uvu J·"· iHToont. bv buying of tlx* uian· 
uf.i lurer, 
J. H. BARROWS, 
We*»! I'ai is, llainc. 
Seater· wanted. si 4w 
NOTICE. 
ΓΚΜ'ΑΝΤ to a licence from III·· 11«>η. .Iildtfc of l'rulial< for llic County ul Oxlord I -.hail 
it 11 at public auction on the thirteenth da\ ol Oc.· 
tobor Α. Γ»., 1*77. at two o'clock in tin afternoon 
'•utile prcaiiu all ihu rigkt, Util Mi tatMtt 
which l.ydia Y.Cuahmnn of Uumionl mi ln*ai>c 
peixoa had in and to tlic ΓοΙ|Α«ίη«: doaerltied real 
c*tate\U: il being her houie-tead at i;umf»id 
l'oint, mut all Ihe priviteR··» and appurtenances 
lii'loli^iUK lllfl' t i- 
D.'tUtj iiiis thirtieth ·ι.>. of Ann v. i».. 1873· 
I Sir WALbO MtniNUIO. 
Guardian ol B.u.l Ly.,lia A. Cushuian. 
J. B. FICKETT & CO., 
Η HOI.I »\LK \NI> lti:T VII. J»r Al.KUS IS 
PURE WHITE LEAD, 
ΓγγιμΊι jiii«I \iiierieun '/.iiie, 
l.itl-'ed, I.srit, Νι·:ιΙ" Knot and 
l,uHiialiil< « »iIm 
(oAdi.n iniTi ur., iu mau iii.uh 
AM» I'AKAHHK VARimiU:», 
JAPANS, ZINC AND PATENT DRYERS 
81ΊΚΓΓ8 TUKl'KNTIN K, 
IIOZIKK, It 111» LEAD, I.IT1I A lt«.K, 
HIKMCH YMIJ.UIV, VKKI.TI %\ ui:», 
WHlTI.\t<, HltA.MM»\ 1»A1.\TS, 
Paris \\ Uili' *,!u< >ροιι»;<ν, Cb&aiois. Ma-nry'-. 
and UfvnoM Ciijch Col'T·! in .I'ipan. \ cr- 
■Ulions, ΚκχΙΙ Τι, CIiIqcm and \mcricAR 
(•muiel'i Color*. lilundel and speure 
KuKliali Color», 
Pdint. Whitewash, Artist, and all 
kinds of Brushes, 
I'uttv, P'lltv Kniv··". AViiuiow 
Ol.-iMH. (-«iH/ifM'V lli;iiiton«l 
l-*i»iiitx, Woo«l ti llinir. 
lJ:i)K»r. Cotton \V:imIi>, 
Tallow. oto„ »*t«\ 
Mixed Paint* a Specialty !' 
Agent· lui Wclli· ill l'un- Philadelphia l.eaj 
tn.l Mr Wajl worth. Miuti» r* Λ Ι,οηκιηβη'β Pre- 
pared l'aiIILb wlm ii lia offer λΙ the lt>>rc*t prices. 
137 FORE STHEET, 
rOHTLIND, 
NOTICE. 
fill I·: oxford County, P. m 11 Mutual Kuo In· i an ranee Company, will liold llieir annual 
ueeting at Grange ll.ili South 1'ari·, on Wediic*- 
hgr.Scpt. _''·ιΙι, Ι-Γ7 at 10 o'clock A. M. forth»; 
flection of u board ol Πirector*, and tin' tran· 
•artion, of any other In. iuck.h that may legally 
'unie before aaiil meotinf?. 
1*. A HCKKTT, .Sec'y. 
Sou lit Paris, Sept. 10th, 1877. eepll ..'tw 
Commissioners Kolice. 
'ΓΜΙΚ undersigned, having boon appoint"! by 
JL tin· Honorable.Iudjrc of Probate for the Conn· 
y of Oxford, Coinuii»»ioner« to ih-.ide upon all ( 
'laim*, except those of the administrator, a^auut 
.lie estate of Ceorge W. King, lute ul Oxford, in 
wid county, deceased, whose c»l:it<j lia* l<een rep- 
resented insolvent. hereby jjivc notice Hut mx 
lioriths from the third Til" -.lay of Augu^i A. I>. 
IS77, iittvallowed the «-fctliior· to bring ind prove 
.heir claims against eaid estate. and llut we will 
itlend to the diitlc» as-dRned 11», at the oflice of 
il. Upton, in Norway, in sai I Couuiy, on the last 
-:iturdaye of December, January and i'ebruarv 
jext, it ten o'clock in tlie forenoon, on cnc.li of 
-aid dlM. 
înosRt ΓΡτον, 
SAMl'KL P. STCJART. 
Sept. C, 1SÎ7. sopll-.tw 
Teacher'* !>olire. 
AI.I. School 
Teacher· ex)>oetin|î t.· tcae.h in 
the town of tireenwood the coming winter 
are hereby notified to meet ;ii the In me known a* 
tlie City S'< hool llouee the Snl, or at l.ockc'e Mill* 
llietth iii Oct. 7, then and there ίο be exam- 
ined in their i|ualiiioiuioun a» iutinirtorK of vouih. 
A· M. BBOUÏN 8. ijupervlson. 
eopll-3w 
E. A. BURNELL, 
HATS, 
F UHH, Υ7,·/ΛΛΆ',ν, 
L'arnap & Slulgh Rte & Hire BÎaukûts, 
H i Γι Middle Street, 
»uni.+4\T Portlrad, Me. 
JHaii, 1IIA\KI.I.\ 1870 
l'ire Insuruiiee Coiii|»»ny. 
Total ANHetM, #3,.r>u<>,000. 
In.iure lioui I.osb BY Kll.K. 
WN. J. WHKKLKIt, Accut. 
South 1'arU, Ale.. l>ev. i,. Ih7<. tf 
DPUOiniJO no n""'er how sli^hlly 
disabled 
H. Il Λ I Πι Λ Incruaae l'eD.sioui« now paid. X JJ11UAU11M Advice and circular* free. 
'Γ. McMlCll ALL, Attorney, 707 Sauaoui Street, 
Philai>»:).puia, Fa, JySlSw 
Eastman Bros. 
Have eonslantly on 
hand a lull stock of 
DltKBM OOOftft. 
JloUi Foreign un>l«Do· 
me*tie. 
eiiKÉ. 
Hltok and Plain Col· 
ο A. 
.. J^IIAWIS. 
PaUloy, Ilroclie, Thi- 
bet*, and woolen. 
CLOAK*. 
The lient Λ -t»oi tmeut 
in Mninc· 
I.AI'IK'S RKM)t-MAUK 
SriT*. 
m.ack nooim. 
Cashmere, 'l'amené, 
Boinbaxino, Dtekrt 
Cloth, Alpaca, and 
BrilliaatiM». 
WHITIi UOODS. 
S'auiMMik», JaeunetM, 
India, Twill*, Table 
I.lnen, Towel*, Mnr- 
M'ilh'N tjuilM. 
\VOOl#ltKS. 
CaMiinm»!», Tweed*, 
Doeskirtft, Heaver*, 
Flannel*, lu-peHanm. 
UlankclH. 
iHlMKKIIt S. 
Cotton*, Print·" Tirfc. 
lua:, Dark, Itenlntr·. 
Cheviot», <<»ttou Flan· 
ncl. Λ.«'., A··. 
ut tin'Ski Λ I, I.Κ Τ I.IMS»; PlioFlT, and lojfivv our cuntomer^he liei 
«. UN'S vvhh h our long expcrii-nee a ci.onr ( asii ιιγτκκκ eeahl·■-h« to 
m {ho Accompany·» 
iu^Yilipn of Port· 
y& location of 
ôiir ιίΐι»·<· of hu-inese 
may bereMilr foend, 
henur on LONiiKKSS 
HTKBRT, nearly op- 
p.i,li«CASCO 8TKBKT. 
p..til III·' (JOSI.UI SS 
and SruiMO Stbkkt 
lion «κ oaks j>a»e our 
»t •reeveryillVoiiinin- 
ale·. 
Ourenstomcr* from 
the Οι; den» hi:r'>. 
Mai.nk Centraι»,Ποη· 
ton A MaLve. and 
i:\stkrx dépota,will 
tlnd tho most dlrret 
route to our store to 
be up Statu to sprinu 
Β : RKEf, and hy home 
<·ιι» to our door. From 
the Portland A Ito· 
ciikhtki: uEi'or, a 
f ll-M t w.llk ll(t M1 R ΙΊ.Κ 
orCnrjsrxt'T strpet 
to the line of hoj- e 
rur* oh <'<>mfivfN St. 
From lb· <■ ι: ν s D 
Tri m> i«i for tiike 
lin S ι > r η κ >tnet lior 4 
«' I 
l'ickaiT"1» ot' good* 
ilelivired at depot*, 
Irec of eont. 
I » I1.1- :il«ray Ween 
11 iniitto to 1«'II tf«»n.|« 
ll ·'( til 
see re, 
κ n: \ η m: 
FALL STYLE HATS 
HATS Sicg^g>Tg ι L Κ Η A Τ S. 
In Every Style ! S3.so 
i„„j tj λ IW^· 31 inl your «hi SilU liai. Just Received. 
Call an<l examine our Slock. SILK HAT! 
MERRY THE HATTER, 
..',17 Middle Street, PORTLAND, MAINE. 
S500 
REWAR 
FOU JïKTTK 
VETEHINA 
medh i.m: 
SI, %j· ΐ'ΐιωκνττοτ 
ullP· Γ»Τ7Ι»ΓΛΟ ! 
Έυ*. \W 
STANDARD 
FO 
irons un, cjttle. s 
Kntvsoit's Condition Powder*. 
The be»i and cheapest in the market. Woim 
will not Hve in η hors* when the*p powder* are 
Vivi'ii. Sure to i|o good every time. They leave 
tlie animal in good condition. 
ltnlvsou's lient γ Powilrii. 
A mre cure for cnnirh i, heaves. :ιηΊ ill lune 
iriiiiOlr·. A mire preventative oi l.unu Fever. 
Warranted to cure ilic heave·, if taken iu »>-a on. 
Uawsoii'» Wntrr Itr gulatnr. 
A medicine lone needed. There is more sick· 
nti><ciiu^cii liy a »liclit derangement of thciiu 
nary organs Uian from any other known cau.se. 
Horn·-. are, at many times driven too Ion,' without 
the p'hrilege of discharging et the proper time. 
Ile Mire and keep your horse's water regular. 
Ituwson's Hoof Suite. 
The most pcrfeet hoof·grower known in the 
eoantrv. Γ <ed inr brittle and tender hoofs. lor 
cuts m the hoof, ijuarter «-racks and all trouble* oi 
the hoof. (je Mire U> »-ut «ouïe on your hoi ·» 
heels to l.erp them smooth. 
Itiiwnoil's Mrratcli Oiiitmelit 
in the he t Scratch Ointment η Amer:·». One 
J. H. RAWSON, Paris 
DIRIGO BUSINESS C0LLE6E, 
Λ I ΜΛΤΑ. MAIM:. 
School year commences August ?.». 1ϊ·7Γ. Schol- 
ars admitted at *ny time up to .T ill ν I -t following. 
Tills i· Kirietly a basincs* school, the reputatiou, 
popularitv and increased patronage of which lia» 
centered it ne«e»sary to remove to new and more 
commodious accommodations. Rest rooms in the 
Stale. All the Kutglieh bran-he# taught in con- 
nection with business courte. Send for circular 
containing ftill iiarticnlars. Address 
I». M. WAITT, Principal, Augusta, .Me. 
July 31, 1877. 6w 
Gould's Academy 
BETHEL. MAINE. 
The next Term of this institution will begin 
Tuesday, Sept. ith, 1877, 
And will continue eleven weeks. 
Students will be received m the following Cour- 
ses ami Departments ot study Academic or 
English Course, Classical Course, Collegb Pre- 
paratorv Course, Penmanship and Book·Keeping, 
Munie, Drawing and Painting. 
Full Ro:tr«l of Instructois, 
Tuition as low as at any Institution of its < har 
scter in the State. 
students received at anv time. For circulars 
or further lulnrinution address It. A. Frye, Ks<|., 
.•secretary of Trustee* or the Principal 
1). T. TIMBEULAKE, Α. M 
aUKlMw liethul, Maine. 
Normal School! 
IIIK FALL. TERM <>F 
OXFORD NORMAL INSTITUTE, 
WILL COMMENCE 
Tuesday, Sept. 11th, 1877 
aud continue eleven weeks. 
IXSTRl'CTOBS. 
It. J. EVERETT, A. B., Principal. 
Aduik (}■ Wiieelku,Teacher Modem Languages 
Abuik c. Mouse. First Assistant. 
Anna IJ. Ckommett, Second Assistant. 
Cora 8. Rriugs, Teacher instrumental Music. 
Makelîi. PilELi'8, Teacher Drawing A Painting. 
G. Proctor, Teacher of Penmanship, 
For further particulars address the Principal, 
South Paris, Maine. a21-:iw 
Fishing Tacklel 
FLIES, HOOKS, LIKES, 
KODS, 
in itrofusion, and of such various styles that the 
rudest boor may be satislled as the most skiltul 
connoiseur. Il you wish to see them call on 
A. ITI. (iEKIIY, Soulli Pari*·. 
4'oiimiis«>ioiior% Notice. 
fpilK undersized having been appointed by 
JL tie Hon, Judge of Probate l'or the County of 
Ox ord, ou the third Tuesday oi August A. 1).. 
Is77, commissioners to receive, examine and de- 
cide the claims of creditors aguiust the estate ol 
I'eter Holman, latu of Dixlield, in said County, 
deceased, represented insolvent, hereby give no- 
tice that six months from the date of said ap|>oint· 
ment arc allowed to said creditors in which to 
present and prove their claims; and that they 
will be in session at the following place and 
times for the purpose of receiving the same, vis 
at the oflice of K. G. Harlow iu said Dixlleld ou 
Saturday the 80th day of October A. !>., 1~Γ7, at 
one o'clock P. M., and again at the saine place on 
•Saturday the 'Jltti day of November A. I»., 1S77. 
at one o'clock P. M.. and axain at the same place 
on Saturday the lilth day of February A. I»., 1S78, 
at ten oV.loi-k in the forenoon. 
l)a.ed Ihi* ·,ί*11ι <lav of August A I»., 1877. 
K. U. II Alt I.OW, 
l.lTllhU II. LUIIDKS, 
Commissiouet'n 
All kinds of Job PriutiM doue at tins Office 
D ! 
RY v 
ν -3P6 
A 
■J "·■ "> 
SOIST'S 
MEDICINES 
tn:i;rdsn swim·:. 
trial will convin· e von of lie merit* of t It g ιη·>1ι 
l'inc, I Ιι 1 .1· vi 11» hear <>f :i person who i.-> dis· 
ai ii·lit*·I Willi thi« medicine. 
llawnoii's ΛιιιιιιηιιΙηΙ) <1 T.iniiiu lit 
lor mail ami beaut. TTlts liniment has been more 
extensively lie··.I Ur\tt anv oilier ol it* «so. In 
,.v,.ry cji»c tu m li. 'u li'ilii.·, till.· Iiu ill·-lit has 
citi>n cntlr·· mi ι-dW'ion. For *)>r»>nH. wmu'hM, 
-pawn- mi l .ill nneti Ir.uiulc ;u. Imrn·» .w sub- 
jected to For nit a< lie and pains in ami <>u the 
ii'iinan ιΐϋκΐι -aieii ;n Itheiunntisin. Neuralgia, 
Cuts. Hunts, llrui < -, I..ma· Lack, A·'. 
The above medicines arc warrante·! in every 
eaau, or money eiuu J 1. 
!!«· mire nnd troat yourhorco before it is too late. 
.'"· cent or il ο" «pent iti sea-ton, will, iu many 
ease*. lie hundreds of dollars in votir pocket. 
l'ut up and for sale in anvi|i:antltic·. All whole- 
sale packages sent ί\·χ ni expie· 
^ii k room ri· td> *i all tiiuen for liorMin, aud a 
••lire in ill of the above can-> warrante·! or no 
charge. 
All oorre*|K>n"l' iuvc answered immediately. 
Tl UEl» «V 
Hill, Oxford Co., Maine. 
HEBRON ACADEMY. 
THE 1 MX Τ Ell M OF 
HEBRON ACADEMY 
WILL COMMI.M.B 
Tuesday, Jlua. J&th, 1S77. 
AM) IISTIM H.CM.N WKKK». 
H«»:»r<I «>I 'I'lvirliPrs. 
I£K\ 8TKIMIKV Ι» KI4 ll.\KI>SOS. Chaplain. 
ΧΟΙΙΛ K. MOOIIY. A. n. Principal, 
Teacher of I.atin. (ireek, am! Natural Science». 
ItngWbi L C. Bradford, Prim ipal Commercial 
I lop:· 11 ment. 
Mis· Hfi.es M. Siai-i.p.h, Preceptress, Teacher 
ol M oiler η Languages an.I lit lles-Lettres. 
F. C. Robertson l'tipi! of School of Oratory, 
lUt'Uiu I'niversitv. Teacher of Klocution. 
Mrs. Nkil It. Moody, Teacher <ί Music. 
Mi:s. Eva M. Tt hnkr, Toucher of Drawing ami 
l'mnting. 
Miss Ella Woodman, Assistant, Higher Eng 
II ah. 
For full particular.- applv to tlic Principal, Zibe 
on Packard, Secretary of the Hoard of Trustee*, 
or Uev. S. D. Richardson. 
augll-ilw 
ΠΒΠΒΗ5 
SPECIFIC 
FOR pYSPEPSIA.ÇOSTIVEN£S$ 
IfJoiCCSTIOfi. SlCI^-^tAOACllE.AfJDPILES 
D« THOS.G LORlNQ P«·»··. 
PRICE 100 Çife· '- POR TLAND ME. 
D I AlinC M.iirniflcetirf'CTOHNiewooil I'iauos 
Γ I /lilUo $17-'», lino Uo-ewood Fpiiglil l'un· j.i...— -jimn used) cost |n>o only 112.*, 
(ibb DUC inuht Ni mi 1. 1'trior organs, ΐ 
υΠΟΑΠΟ Sto| Mil. il Stops ί'·.ν 12 Stops only 
$75. Vearly New 4 Ret Reed U ^top, Sub lî:i s 
atu! Octave Coupler « irgans, cost over £1(0, only 
#.VV l.owest prices evei offered sent on 1'. day·· 
le>t trial. You ask why I offer -o cheat· Y I reply 
Perd Times. 1U· suit sales over Ι.υυο,ουο annually. 
Was commenced b\ monopolist*. Hewsrc anon- 
ymous circular. Write lor explanation, battle 
raging. Fall particular»free. \ ! 1ι·— Daniel 
I', Itratty, Ù'iahliifion, \r\v Jertry. 
LATEST IMPROVED 
Horse Powers. 
ΜΛΓΗΙΛΈΑ ΓΟΒ SAtVIWi WOOI>, A.\I> 
TIIHi:siII.\«« Α Λ II CUA> 
I\(. UHΛIX. 
I-AVKNTKT», MANmerDREtt AVI» SOLD RT 
A. W. GRAYS' SONS 
Mlil>ll*l»«vii S|>i lu»;», VI. 
Parties who wish to purchase machines that 
have proved to be superior to all other* will do 
well to send for circular and deauriptive price 
liât, which will be lorwurded upon application, 
Dm· 
MONTREAL HOUSE ! 
pian s isi.tKD. 
This house is situated on the westerly side of 
tile Island; lias splendid bvaeh lor liatliingi with 
Itowhn? Alleys, Milliards, good Fishing Grounds, 
4»'· 
«4->peeial attention paid to making Clam 
liMkes, and dinners lor lanco parue».. 
\VM. > lUKFKTUEN, Prop. 
Froodoin Police. 
rnilis is to Certify that I have this day given my 
X sou Jamea K. Irving his time during the re- 
mainder of liis Minority, to trade aud act fur liim- 
M-lf and I shall pay uo debts of his contracting 
alter tills date. 
SARAII J. IRVING. 
'Oxford, July 17, ltC·. jnly^l-.'lw* 
Potato Bug!. 
HM0KI9- 
I have come to the coeclueion that 
FARMERS 
ANi> 
OTHER Μ Ε 1ST 
arc not flilry a wai f that 
Wool Has Advanced, 
N#jii'I) Oiw-liuli, 
< unwqueoUr 
CLOTHING, 
inn*' be very mtl'li hi/her, an<l 1 w '! ην 
(·ι all in tvkiil ol < lothiiiK lor men r 
li iyn, Hint lot til·· uv\l 
30 DAYS 
I m i'l ell t lothtn£ at 
SLAM BANG PRICES ! 
wirartll»·!·, ui ««at. I have a 
FULL LINE OF 
CLOTHING 
OF AM. liRADKS, 
ftB<l I ain κοίηκ to -ell It 
I 677/ IJ) II 'for CM SU 
for the ii. xt U) daye. 
RKMK.MItKR 
anil not one day over. 
MY FALL J STOCK 
will ι·υιη·> m then, .·ιη·Ι my priori will I»'· 
FALL l· HI (VS. 
Inwcurilanwviili the above, I will r*.|in c all 
•vim Hi'·' lU'lehte·! U> Du·, ίο .«il .ιι>| III·· 
aim .'f.ni' AurtUei-'tli, 1ι·Γ7. or Mini I.ill- will 
be kit '.Villi lut Law.tT lor ollrrtioo. I in· :tn il. 
The;, will Ih: fell, no mailer who the iniin 1 
luiut have hit pay. 
E. C.ALLEN, 
NOItWAV ΠΚ. 
•Inly -i:, is7. 
THE 
Oxford Democrat 
OFFICE 
is tbo place where yon can f 
Job Printing 
of every description 
Neatly aud Promptly Enculai ! 
ON 
B\ Λ. THAYER, 
South Pari* >1«. 
FOB 
ALL KINDS OF U U Ο l> ο 
AT LOW PltiCKS. FOK ΓΛΚΙΙ. 
Deeemb«r21, 1875. lv 
Ncribncr Fur ûtptriulirr Contain- Ί 
■ijiHt illustrations accompanying vitfht >·. 
is follow*: 1st, "The Immigrant's Pre ·.» 
>y W. H. K:.Icing. -nd, "The Fan." ■!·. Πι·· 
>ainl of the 'Arabian Nights.' " Ith, "Old ; 
ο·) Houses of Knal an«l. Mb, "ΛΙ Illan Hi·· 
•pa." tith, a practical paper on "Will* M 
erns as a Source of Wat4ir«Supply." 7i Mr*, 
lei tick,β ftU'lie.- <>f "Mlcroicopiril CoraU au l 
th. 1 »r. liollan· 1 κ "Nicholas Mintum,'' rnich 
vil 1 come to an end ne\t month. The other ι·ι ■» 
»( the number consists of h "eas'inabb· » iy 
Hooking Water melon*," bv Kdwanl B< lln.ny: 
he second part of "Ilia Inheritance,'' tl··· new 
lOvel by Mine Trallon ; and another story I, Mr», 
turnett, author of "That I,a— o' Lowrtt* Β 
itled Loiiuska," Willi North tjarojma -··.·«.· y 
nd dialect. Other i ai -I» thia numlier a \ 
iu*«iaD Funeral "Illn!* on (lié I se and < αι·· 
it the Eye«," and a paper on "Cdle^; li u. 
on s The poetry is by KichaiM llenr> ..| 
lanl fa catch entitled "At .Merry Mouut* « l.ai 
uoe Cook. Mrs, Piatt, M.irv Λ inge I»«* Vei· Mr- 
* Κ un·· y and other». In liia dep uttaoi i; l> 
(oliaudabimlni» u>i'it'»r>i ihe tunc lor > 
acr Dream»."·'11>e Old Cslpinef'p ni-i ι, .·■ 
bout "Λιτand the Publie," and <viniucnt ιμοιι 
t, aud has \ pocin entitle.I "Croat s.tun· :,n 
Vrmy Cay." A special leatur·· ol the "l|.>in«· 
nd Society" department I- .M wince 'Jhomp nn' 
cply in general to the host of leuer he has hail 
bout his paper on "Bovr Shooting" iu th·· JhIv 
CRIHNKK. The puJilifli. r» k> tliut the ιΐιΐη ti I 
or this number on accoi.nt of that fiilieleht.· at 
tost exhausted the edition. There it also.·» no«*m 
η moral furniture entitled "l.uest· ι»η·1 Quo«l- 
Uxini," anil notes on"Poor-llouM· an·. Hospital 
'isitiuR." The other departments have the i; «niι 
ariety. 
________ 
LOOK FOK 
BARGAIN 8 
AT 
W. F. STUDLEY'S. 
A koimI yard wide Cubleaelied Cotton 
ur ti cent* per yard· 
All linen Damatk 'J5 cents ι and l!itrn 
ne oat for 45 cent· per yard. 
I have Juat purchased the beat barg»I η 
Il .tu oui. black Cashniere ever offrrttl 
!ut of Rotlou, belli κ extra heavy tliur. 
ml κυοιΙ width· 
llave Juit received new -'yle-i iu 
FALL DUEM 
,lso uiv fall at *ek of 
WOOLENS# FLANNELS 
or Mou'e anil Itoys'ware, at price· lower in 
ic aame poods have ever been -old licioi··. 
Samples Sent To Any Address. 
W. F. STUDLEY, 
Jnder Falmouth Hotel, 
SAFETY ΕΕΓ.: B!Lk5. 
as ThobaDdicai th... 
It lam time ρ:' nU 
accidents, look» well: 1' 
not in the w iv lii.j-ilv 
adjusted, and tit· ai:> 
datther Sont, ρ*.Ί IS.!·' 
OB reteipt of ou 1 lliir. 
SaKK Y It RI.Ν llol.w.i 
Co., I urtliind, \l«im 
SANFORDS 
JAMAICA 
GINGER. 
uu.at.· » »o.| gw^»* ,Ε, κ«»ίί* *r ►—.η»<· ο ,v m,perte, toem^ -r ,rc ,.ro (,lus/er brftxtlli* puolj* 
CIIOLEBA WOKBli. 
I.„rrh,v, Λ0 t Dvsentery «u* 10 Cr*i»P». I|t wil| ι. tvlor an ktjavk ° 
iiïSîJSr .V. —ι'···» "" "»· 
uVm ih^eeeive·. 
CHA1»IFS PAINS 
«better lT'. 
to λ salton of 
I4C WATER 
ami >«»'TiV.""°sti*IMC 'sum;n«'r IVνera/»' 
lliié w:i> mav ',r*n* 
ho Una:* in IM· a jury an·» »>am »· * "Λ" 1ι» valu* U >ub»lit uie lor 
laborer rannol ltK. r.iriuer. ih« *«*« ι;» ^ wlth,B 
%Χί*££« ·.«*»*-·* ι - 
1>Υ»Ι*ΕΙ'Μ4. 
Κ «tuteur '' %*X*nî *.·. » ι. -■ mj*'; Λ;"' ί .«.«κ ;τ ι?ά":χ ϊ» --'·■ — -'·- 
KG§TOKiTIVC vri?it Ι* VI 
t"·· f"»'° VErhiifew»»· IUVll.DK U» Uif »&]**«ι »* , 0.„.r»te a- an d» »|<|Η·ι U A",.|| ,, )<rior· ih<" Ivvl^Uut Ό 11»·* 
,'Olltt'tOD'. ly ftUht.o· Of a MimuUnt. ""· » 
MlirM»'» nil »<< 4 «M»·· ■ 
gCTWiththfO»·»*»» Vr^v .B»..-..raiiii u.«,· οοπ»ι*π*>· 
It v.TMf^iy u4 stimulent l" ·' " 1 
b» iho«r NCWMKlv I 
s and »·. th* KOOtrrm.· '1',, a*«i M«or 4to « lioill il inip.»lV Λ r 
, v.»u. «KO «lit C pMil ··>« Hb..UU· .'· W k u >>.)< η » 
«ai. *.ιηϊ>·ι «» "H „! ·τγ 1-arp-4 purity < ,:rJK"Mt' 'fjw Vu,.-niniilT·»» !■»*«· Ibt-ai·*'**· ·«*'' « 
,, \vh*U <Hl· »■·' iU'taU «ivei» it » lri.il. -»l 1 »> »' 
Μο.Γκιηί·- Kp»t.. Snnri t: »—· Prirt »" * »·■ \\ r. r. »\ 
4, »« A^t- HD'l w lH.U-.ulo I. .1· 
electricity 
FOR THE MILLION. AN ELEC- 
TRIC BATTERY FOR 
25 CENTS. 
COLLIN'S VOLTAIC PLASTER 
ο»«·«*« I>"iu 14,1,1 
u p.in*lu«"* II*** irriilalio»· ίϊΚί.ι..,-~>.σΑ-«·· 
U fur» n»|4iifc ; 
Il ι» invaluable in 1 »r* 
It rar«' lniam.ition ol ihe l iv^r. 
It π-ακ^^β Nenf^n·* I «·»»" 
, 
COLLIN S VOLTAIC PLASTER 
îStoï'worM ·.« "';1,;to;i/ gfW* iee,h"*} Sîîiî^, fully the rUi·»· •tiw·',» κ ^ΞΓ.ΪΓ » wk fomnort am-nk· an I «lUO^i thm γ«β«·«ι> 
rvterual Vohr* si! rurtlive om»M>en.l- lor au 
a»ai*aiB* 
^ia by «>» l»re««l·!·. 
■ »,' »»nt on rrr.lv' ·' ^Cfr°. ri'rrVu"! 
fOTTKH, proprietor·. l*o«fon. 
J ICKSO^i'S BEST 
SfEET NAVY CHEWING TOBACCC 
*»· 2SÎ1 P°*'',oa ·* 'Vnj '·hλγλγter of ι'- vc t. nmtf m l 
$12' °'*"n"d 
Vtlhrrtuh» Ikntt their Itarllnic· »ilh 
•Irastie purgative* '»· * leaitul Γ*··|·<»ιι-ιΙ>ι1ιΙ v. 
Tb«* ireutle moderate yet elfet tiT»· laxative, al 
tneative. an<l anil bili<n > pi· rat η ιΤλκκλ.μ '» 
M l/Εκ A» »:kik>t <rlv vlnpt* f to the 
dwnnlrm of ihiMren. 
ΛΓ fn (Of) per -lav at h"m· ·»*ιιιμί<· worth t- 
)j IU φΖυ ire· >1 \mi\A Co 1' rlUu i, .\Ulc 
nririKM kii.uw.d ν a» 
ICflr Bo»k ·.· 1 wool» M ! d. ici. 
WORK I IMS ALL 
Ι>ΙΜ(·ηΜΜ(· (Unulagkr Im Klre· 
tld· t Itllar, » ι·!.ιr_#>.I Wn > «η·1 Monthly. 
L*r(r<t t*«|>rr in Οι» IV·»» lit. Willi MumwolU 
t hrouio·· ►:«··. Bv t t<> \_-eut* 
Trrm» .iu«i1 nittit ► rr«·. \·I■ trv·- Γ. ».\|< H· 
KBV, tuiiM<U, Maint. 
GRACE'S SALVE. 
Ç C C 
ODDiru li H All Κ 1 I *11» Portland, M ai nr. 
t) Kilrt I'lHt *Ilie<l tard», with iniur, 
m » ) Ht i. \ h λ 
-au H ï 
1ST Ο Τ ΙΟ Ε, 
Barretts' Dye House 
52 Temple Place, Boston. 
Lock tnown a- the l>e*t m Now Kurland 
Full in»lrn<-ttoa» ior wo-l u; article» l»y mn l or 
e.xprei··. ή,-jmI lor cirenlar »u.| priée lid. 
CARRIAGES 
FOR SALE 
R. T. ALLEN, 
MiLTOS P/.ANTJTIOS. ME. 
Then; you can buy a ;soo«l ^kele too >pr>uif Bo*· 
Π lrou> #<*> U> $··■· or an Open luocor>l Wairon 
Iroui #73 to $λ5 Pi.ia·' Box Btifiry f 11" If $ J>· ; 
L'<tu Two-Mate·! Carnage, #1·*). 
Repairing Done as Usual. 
Tire» re ael. without rtuung. lor #1 M to '*) 
PAIVrH*. .tone in the t»e»t style by M. L. 
KlCHAlUieox. All work warrante·!. 
Milton Plantation. April .'t. 1*77. tf 
OIVOKD.U —At a Court ol Probata held at 
Pans withia and (or the County of Oxford 
on the thir-i Tue*dav of \ιι*η»1. A. P. ΙβΓΤ. 
OS the Petition οι" ΜΑΚ> Κ WILK\ widow *f P. C. Wiley late ot B-thel in in hi Cooatv, 
defeated, praym* ior aa aitow&tic· out »l tin 
Personal Κ-tale oi her late hu*Uan<l 
ordered. That the«aid Petitioner jtive notice 
to all per»on« Interested by cacaiojr a opy of 
Ibid order to be patched three w.. k<- *uc 
«««lively in the υ χ lord U· uiocrat print-d at 
Pari», that they may appear at a Probate Court 
to be be id at Par>· in anid Cownt? ou the 
third Tue Mia y ο* χ·ρ. neat at » o'cio·» in ttwr 
torruoou aud «hew i-»u«e it any they have why 
t br »ame should not be t(raate>i. 
A.JI.WAl.KkK.Jml-e. 
A tree copy—atte»t H l>avi» Ke*i»tcr 
Continental Fire Insur'e Co., 
or 51.W- YORK. 
Capital· S1 ,ΟΟΟ,ΟΟο. 
Ae«ets, 83.00H.000 
W*. J. WHKELEB, A«cnt. 
Soulb Pan*. Me., I »«««·. 5. liC·; tf 
M. 
[Tench and Amencan Boots and Sin 
£»Mi.idto*t.. Port I an.!, Me. 
We make a !»|K'-ialtf of ««ndûu: Boots by mall, 
lo t«e returned If they <lo not *nit. auglt-lm 
J^OSTEK S 
FOREST CITY DYE HOOSE, 
y. t osier A Co.. Proprietor*. No. 13 Preble St.. 
Portlau.t.Me. ati*; :iu 
Pistf llano. 
r<iiit|te»i*aUoti. 
What though the Deeert'· waste· Itrea* 
▲Dd,hot Mild* bui ntuy bleedin· fr»t ? 
Wheu «nent day'· new ο -aouujr h«*t, 
Tb« But·! rn »t»r« <(11 w«· e'er my b » ! 
Hid Nature's tamest -ronea I dwell, 
yi*t fl«ld< and slng^iafe itreami Around; 
Yet ftoui the heavenV J«p azur* grcuhd 
X iee the u untaiu cloud-Uuds «wolf. 
Though {#r from fX < ana woudrous ceve# 
Mv little term of lift; 1 upend. 
Wheu through the leaf\ lane I wend, 
I view tht betiding iMiuiifhl» «tree. 
Ο Ιονϊηκ Mother, g<K>d to all. 
Who Suet thy girts un ell beatow. 
Thy inmost mnoinfi I would know, 
Aud at til obey thy graeiona call ! 
A Reminiscence ef John i^uiiK- v Λ «inin». 
Ta* Tnh>4M publishes the following inter- 
esting hygienic reminiscence of Johu Quiney 
Adams :— 
"Mr. John Qnincy Aihiui wan in hi* nintieth 
y eu when Chart»'» Macksy first visited thi· 
c*mutry. H*· «·· in exerllent health. the οβα·# 
M hi "Men 
wIWouk n. 'lt. ·αι>ΐ 'V <n .lv >"*er allow the 
tresh ail ofheau-n to t urli any part of 
binli· * et> t-( t,tlM hands and face, and rv«0 \<3 
t — tl lithe* »v*t^iun-it allT unjn.t bt 
wtai.isK tflove* and vail* Tht «uifaot ol th· 
h. autintlhuuian foriu r<i|Uirvt to btJt>raoer· 
tain iHTnti of even day eA|>o«ed to th· actios of 
th< attn<*|'h«r«. î take my air-bath regularly 
every iii> riuh ·, and walk to my bedi< <■>** in 
» t< Hiitmufitm.·· with all the windows open, 
t<>r a hill bali-hoiu. I aim take a water-oath 
daily. 1 r< a.l and write f<>r ei^ht honre a day. 
1 -V·» ρ e'^ht h· iir-. and devote another eight io 
e\.-ri ise, o.n*· i-^le-ii and tnenle. I fe»l within 
myself a I— ι M of u<dily suvugth wluch, I 
think, will carry tne to a hundred year*, unie·· 
1 die by accident or am shot or hanged." 
This recalls to mind α circumstance which 
we do not remember to have seen in print. 
When John Qtiincy Adams was President, 
it W!i< his custom to ris? early, and in a*a- 
gonable wfvither, to indulge in a l*tb in th· 
Fotouaac rtver Ou oue occasion, his ser- 
vant lowed him across th* river to the Vir- 
ginia suie, bulling him upon the property of 
t"»en. Al^tander Hunter, who was subeequent- 
1; l' S Mar-dial of the District of Columbia 
under (Ku. Jackson s administration. Gen. 
H unt· r'β » stat e was known as Ahington, and 
h< hitd erected b»»«t. tish and hath houses on 
the hunk of the river tor hi* own a <-omoda- 
tion. Here. Prévient Adams disrobed, and 
while disj>orring hints· If in the placid water·, 
•onie π\ι r pirate, coasting along, [stole his 
clothes. In this predicament he was forced 
to diKpatch liis servant hack to the White 
House to bring him other raiment, and he 
laid jx-nlu in the bushes to await his return. 
Meantime. m nie of Gen. Hunter's servants 
spied him out and r· ported to their master 
that a naked auspicious looking man was 
prowling about his premise*. Forthwith, 
(ien. Hunter, who »uà a very reeolut* and 
stalwart man. aruiing himself with a stout 
b kory club, went in quest of the intruder, 
who seeing hii%c<ttutng. rvtn ated into one 
at the building. '"Come out you infernal 
rtacal" cried the irat<· ( .c:n r.l "for I intend 
to give you a sound cud 11 It wa« with 
great difficulty the (î. wed himself 
to be informs! of tl : us ! although re- 
peatedly .is- r· d 1 ; .us that tb« in- 
truder w:i> no 1« ss than the rreei- 
dcut. he touUl :i< ν .· liini to be other 
than an. ini|K st.'i >. Mr. Adums was com- 
pelled to s .'omit his jJnv< uug person to the 
minute ins]section of (ten. Hunter, who be- 
ing oolv m,·, d by hi» identity, made every 
apology and acted with becoming hospitality. 
—ΛμΛ'ι Times. 
A mono other matière whit h seem to to 
languishing in the City of New York, is the 
cheap cab system. After all that has been 
written and said ou this subject. it does not 
lock as if wrs would ever I* relieved of the 
incubus of cab extortions aud the otherwise 
disgraceful conduct of a large majority of 
Ihixie employed iu this business. New York 
gnimbl··* and grow!» but will do nothing, and 
so it is matt· r* gruu from Imd to wore# No 
Appreciable idea of the wrongs to which the 
public are constantly subjected, can be de- 
rived from the nuuiWr of complaints made, 
for the simple reason that not one out of a 
hundred suff. ring pvrsons appear against the 
bt kiuen People travelling tLrviu^h the ! 
city have no time to prefer complaints they 
submit vit h the Ust i^ra.·· possible If we | 
caiuoi bave a cheap tab system, we should at 
]ea»t have an honest one. and there is no 
reasou why the enormous rut·* of baek-hire 
allowed by law should not he strii tly couflued 
to their present ei|>ensive projsirtions. 
Thk Pre·* dispatches convey the intelli- ! 
g· in* that. iu the event of a war between ; 
Turkey aud ltus.sU, Kmimauia will preserve 
Strict neutrality. We trust, whatever may 
be the ivs of tl> im|»-udiiig I st- ru que·- ι 
tion. a little attention will be ]>aid Roumania, j 
and that the painlilBsti whack the Jew· 
have been subjected in that bartsurous coun- | 
try will ent< r largely into the s. tthment of 
affairs at the Orimt. While the Moslems j 
massacre the so-ea'led Christians at the bor- j 
ders υί Turkey, it is uot exactly within the 
! 
rule of Scripture teaching that the latter shall 
recoupe ujxin the unoffending Jews. 
m 'M 
r Α οο*ΕΚ8ΐΌΝΡ*χτ of'the II· raid, comment 
in*· upon certain strictures of that journal, to 
the efiect that a vexatious litigadou had 
caused a roan's death, makes the point that 
the deceased was seventy six years of age 
when the suit was commenced, and lived 
thereafter to be eighty-four, when he incon- 
tinently died. We think the point well taken, 
and would give as our opinion, considering 
the prevalent nnheahhiness. that the law suit 
prolonged his life. 
The bridge over the Harlem River is 
reported as being in a shaky condition and 
▼cry unsafe. In consequence the Park 
Commissioners have ordered the Engineer to j 
close the bridge to the public so soon as he ; 
deems such a course necessary This course, 
according to bridge experiences, will hardly | 
be adopted before it£ uinsecurity has been 
developed by a few people and v«hioiee fall- 
ing through, such as at Ashtabula.— 7Y*Ma 
As discretion is said to be the better part 
of valor, so merit never appears to greater 
advantage than when accompanied by mod- 
esty ; as the lamp throws arottud a mellower 
and more agreeable tint, the rays of whie> 
are intercepted bj a transparent shade. 
CIRCULAR NOTES. 
A " dravm " bet—ijueeu hipbath'· por- 
trait. 
Very uneatisÊutory tort of bread.-The roll 
of fame. 
—Why is the letter like a lamb? Because 
it is the beginning of "sheep." 
— Thé book-keeper a ho fell from s column of 
figures is still in a critical state. 
—"Ars you fond of tongue, sir ?" "I was al- 
ways fond of tongue, and I like it still." 
—When is a candle like a tombstone# When 
a woman put· it up for her late husband. 
—A worn-ont parent has named his first baby 
Macheth, because he has "murdered sleep." 
—Song of the steamers Amérique and Rut- 
, Uifd: Ou the beach at Loua Brauch.' etc. 
t -ι iin in the ^*wiin<: and laying 
I 
Vegetable Diet. 
The most cursory examination of the 
] human teeth. stripped ofe»ery other consider· 
I atiou, should oonviuce auybody with the 
)· list pretension to hraius that the food of 
man «u never intended to be restricted to 
vegetable· exclusively. True, he can sub- 
sist upon bread anil water for a time, without 
dying, aa the record^ of our prisons and peni- 
tehtiaries can testify ; but that be can main- 
tain a state of hi tilth under such circnm- 
stauces is as utterly and physically impossi- 
ble that the lion aud |«author should subsist 
upon the restricted vegetable diet of the ele- 
phant. The dental organization of man par 
I takes of the nature of the teeth 
of both the 
gntuivorous and caruivorous animals ; his 
food should, therefore. l»e a mixture of the 
elemeuts of the food of both ; aud with this 
mixed nourishment, the experiences of cen- 
turies tells us. he supports life longest, llovr 
wretched, on the contrary, is the person 
doomed, however briefly, to au exclusive 
! diet'" Sir Walter Scott thua describee the 
: e" ect* of what he terms a severe vegetable 
diet uj>on himself: "1 was affected, while 
uuili r its iuflueuce, with a nervousness which 
1 never felt before or since a disposition to 
start upon slight alarms : a waut of decision 
in feeling ana acting, which lias not usually 
bvcu my lailiug. au acute sensibility to 
tritliug inoonveuiouces, ami an unnecessary 
epprebension of coutiogent misfortunes rise 
» louiv memory in connection with vegetable 
diet." How can a dietetic system, which so 
( shakes the entire frame by any possibility 1 prve strength and stability to the weaker 
parts of the body those parts whose atomic 
j attractions are so feeble that every breadth 
that blows upon the whole organism shakes 
them to pieces? Must it imt, in the very na- 
ture of things, male the man predisposed to 
consumption more certainly consumptive— 
aiul soou. throughout the whole cutalogue 
j Of Lei ditaiy disease c 
Tlie ( unwval of K|o Janeiro. 
Here, in the capital of ltiazil, the Carnival 
is compressed into three ilajs. and the amuse- 
m-Bt« tonsist in throwing wax balls filled 
I with water upon every one you can. To 
> \arv this lighte r fun. buckets or tubs full of 
water are also Used, and nianv persons go 
al-out with large tin syriagrs holding half a 
u illou The fun ('«insists in soakit^ thor- 
oughly every one you can : aud. as this is 
) em in eut! V a "city of mnguifieetit distances, 
•ml a peranti may be oak< J with water a 
mih or two from his rv^Mitice. it can ravuvflv 
I»* called a sate amnsem· lit in a city where 
ι the yellow fever is prevailing and where any 
such ex|Misnre is alt· uded with serious dan- 
ger. The luttir cl c«s cuutciit thein-i jves 
| with wax bulU. *t>«J (;»ι·ΐ|ι lueu front the str··! ts 
land kubes from their window* keep up a 
! sharp contest until the au η intuitu*) ou < Uh« r 
! side is exhausted Hi city is. however, 
| «iveu up to the rule ot the hla< kgttards for 
three days and a r· spcctable person funis 
! himself, w hile on Ins way to business, or 
while paying a visit, surrounded by half a 
a du/en scouadralt, who will thoroughly soak 
him l^fore they ohm» d<ih«-"whh him. Jt is 
worse than us»·!· v., too, to <>tl r resistance «»r 
} to show tight, for custom has allowed the 
μ-tii^ in such cases, to set to work u|«>u their 
victim with lists ft·, t. or whatever is handiest, 
and he to happy il h< »· apes serious injury 
this has happened more than once in the 
oan»· of nr*prct;:l>l for i^in is who. ignorant 
of the savage Customs of 111 country. hate 
uaturally consid-n I th assault upon them us 
ont to lie repelled and hav« knock· d down 
ou· of their assai'ai t all of whom hav< 
th< η. with the couth y. peculitr to the Hra 
xi'inns. bol. IK attu. k< <) the unarmed stranger. 
Songe. no s.x, no othce is sacred and the 
writer of tltii has < \> u know n the wax Imita 
to be thivw-ii at persons in cairiagt s aecoiu· 
pauying funeral*. 
Ktiatery m.d Sii|K'i nIiIîoii. 
A t. rr curious tr.· edy I,.,. Iat.lv occurred 
in the town of S· .'· >"»i inhabitant». 
)'r<iviui« of I^rnoo Τlt«- «!etatle are gi\.n 
by a number of uewvj|ii>, Lut the follow- 
ing is au account tiiiihlab 1 from th· 
<ial ; A rich | ripiictor, «til known in the 
country for his advanced opinion*. refused 
on hi*>d« :tth bul to accept «ην -pint il hclj 
notwithstanding th·· piayris of bis family 
and the iiltiit of In- Ικ-Kt friends. Thtrc 
wa«a mouH'Ut however, wtinn it wa* thought 
that tli·'patient hud modified li s dctermina- 
tion tin prnst of tli (kii ihIi |^mvnUd him. 
self l'v the «nie of tin dying man. but. find- 
ing that ho |M rsi*tei| in ni* r. I is. I. lie retired 
I recipitately, saving aloud to those who were 
present that, a/tor the death of the repro- 
l ate, the devtl would oouie m person U> take 
el arge of his body and condiii t him to hell. 
Two day«*nfter the family were watching 
over the cor; · of tL· relation they had lost, 
wheu then thi door of the mourning room 
was suddenly rtui.g o|n n. and an indefinable 
being, di.ssedin scarlet, smelling //*»£./«/<· 
of burnt sulphur, and dragging un immense 
tail presented fiim-· If before tli mourners, 
who I ill of terror, ruslnd away from the 
room On hearing the s. ream* of these pco- 
pK, a n,an servant who was in the next 
room. snatched ii| η ι\ voh· r and ■ i.teml the 
scene of the scandal. As mat be supposed, 
he stood terrified at III· sight of the devil; 
bttt itunkitig that it woulti be better to kill 
In- inf-rtial majesty than l>e killed by hini, 
h< tired three shots at him .point blank (a 
/x-i.t -If t>irrv... Shortly after the family «if 
the d< <*»·.ιλ*ί1 fouud themselves face to fuce 
with the sarrafioti of the parish tfeguiu m 
■ I· with three shots in his bieast und the 
foam of death ιΐ]κ>ιι his lips The authorities 
at o:k iutcrferred aud lo< k four pm sts into 
c.sUxly. On the folk «ring day the unhappy 
sa.rihtan was buried 
Ad Eif I cktiii! of Hie Manes. 
Tn Kuud· bye, in the Itailiwick of liolbtsk. 
mi elf had his liabit-ituai in the hi^li ri.l^e oil 
vrhi. b the church s ta; du but alter the j»eo- 
pi.· in that ipiarter began to be assiduous in 
their attendance at church, the elf wit* kept 
in continual torment by the unceasing clatter 
of the bells iu the church steeple. At Kbit h» 
could stand it no louger. aud left the place ; 
for nothing ha- tended no much to dear the 
country of el»sv as the ringing of cons.·» rated 
liell.s Aft r leading Kuudebye the elf went 
to Fyeu, where he resided for some time, 
and It SO fell «ml thai il liKlu M ho had lately 
taken «ιμ lus rend, noe in kuud -b>« nui.e to 
Fyeu. and iiwi th.· «-If ou the road. '*\Tlii re 
may you be. win η at hom Γ* said the elf. 
"1 .i:u from Kuudebye," said the inau, little 
suspecting what kiud of person it was by 
whom he wa» accosted. "Ay, indeed Γ stud 
the elf: I thought I knew everybody in 
Kuudebye, but 1 know nothing of you. Will 
you carry a letter to Kuudebye for Hie ?" 
••With all my heart !" said the mau and the 
elf put it into his pœk> t. and enjoined him 
strictly not to tak it from thcuce till lie cum β 
to Kuudebye Kirk, audtheu to throw it o\< r 
the churchyard wall, and the person to whom 
it was addressed would ·*» sure (o find it. < hi 
this they parted, and the muu thought no 
more of the letter. Bui ait. r he return, d 
to Zealand, as he sat on the meadow where 
the Tits Lake now is, all at once he recollect- 
ed the elf's letter, and wis seized with an ir- 
restible desire to see it. Accordingly, he 
took it out of his poeket. aud after lie had 
sat some time with it iu his hand, water be- 
gan to bubble owt of the seal : the 
Mtor un- 
folded itseli, and it was w th great <lilû> ulty 
that tti.· peasant eta-aped with his life ; foi 
the elf had enclosed a whole lak in tne lett. r, 
which was intended to drown Kuudebye Kirk 
and its bells, for the trouble they had gùeu 
LUu. 
The Souitows or Othebs.—There is uo 
tjiithLnou but habitual cherrfuiluess is a great 
blessing, but wheu cheerful people are lauded 
let it be remembered as a general thing that 
they arc uo more to be commended for it 
thau a p*-rsuu for the posaessiou of a pair of 
a j>air of beautiful eyee. Cheerfulness is 
usually a matter of health aud constitution. 
Wheu it is uot, the person desorve* credit; 
for an invalid or a nervous j»ersou, a very 
sensitive person, easily affected by atmos- 
phere or other influence^ cauuot, without 
great effort, be uniformly ckeerfui. Many 
people arc cheerful because they are apa- 
thetic. The sorrows of others, not being 
thei· own, are easy to bear. We do not wish 
to depreciate social sunshine ; but let us not 
targ> t that they are very sweet flowers that 
flocrish and give out perfume only in th* 
«hade and at intervals. 
.yvnai ·* 
NERVOUS DEBILITY. 
Vital witkntii or dt|irriilon η weak ox- 
liausted feeling, no energy or courage ; the result 
of Mental ever-work Indiscretion· orn- 
reuH, or some drain upon the system, In always 
cured bv Humphrey»· Homeopathic Ν perl- 
It ι· No.' \in. It tone» ιψ and invigorate* the sys- 
tem, diipels the gloom an.I despondency, imparls 
strength nod energy.—atops the drain and reju- 
venates tlu· entire mail. Iteen u»ed twenty ycarx 
with porfuct #ucees* by thousands. Sold by deal- 
er». Price,$1.00 per finale vial,or $.1.00 perpack- 
age of live vial« And $-'.00 vial of powder. Sent 
bv mail oti receipt of price. Address Hnm- 
phrtr·' lloiiieop*tlilr .Hcillrllte ( uinpaii) 
li FUI.TOS ST., NKW YOHK. 
January «,1877. ly 
W THE KiLD FOWSE 
«CURES 
HUMPHREYS' 
FIOMEOPATHIC SPECIFICS 
Uecn In fCMii n. ιι-ο lor meut) icar». 
K> rr> w lien- |iiti>rq lite ιιιο»! »ιίΐ, 
«Ι ΙΙΙΊ,Ι ,Ι ΓΟΜΜΙΗ Vi and KFFICIFVI 
:aédlriiie<» Κ ihim u. "Yi»e> η re Jn»t Aliat 
tin· people warn. ».n In time. nioncTT 
■»Ι>·γ»ΐΓΐ»» anil Miiirriiiï. i:>rr> wlngle S»cclfl<· Hie ηΠΐ tru'il prorriptIon wt 
un eminent pltyslrinn. 
Su». Cure··. ('«lit· 
1 Fet ers C'^rc'llon. Inflammations, t* 
2. urtli«, Wuriu K'ti r, Wmm Cmic, S5 
3. Cr) llllC-Collc, or Teethingof Infanta,. ii 
4. illarrhtra, of children or Adults, t.'> 
L II) «enter», Urlpiu·;, Itiliou» Colic. i" 
i.. Cholera-Mor bin·, Vomiting, .... ST, 
7. CntRliii, olda, Bn nchitl*. S3 
h. \riiriiUia, Toothache, F aili··, ï."· 
• lleadurlics. rk U idarhc, Vtftl|0^ SS 
10 ll>«pi'psta. I 8| mach 0 
II. hiiji|iri">»ril, ur Painful Periods, ... its 
ti. finite*, t· > Fiofnae Period* is 
I.'L Crntip. Οοιίι,Ίι, l> (Ticnlt Ilrcnthlnir, 8.'· 
II. Halt Ithriiui. Krv-lpeUi·. Eruption*. 8.'. 
U, Khctiiiia I i«iu, Kb la cl na. 
1«. Fever itml tkiic. Chill Fever, Αλι·», M 
κ File», bona or Met din .'·ι 
IV Oplitliuliii) Olid Son-ur Weak Kyei·, f«l 
J·». I nlnrrli. acute or chroiiie. Influenza, '» 
'.il. Whliopine-t «111*1·. violent toughs, M 
81. ï>lhnin. •■i>pres«',«l Hrcntliilig, i*l 
*8. Fur ηΐ»«·Ιι:ίι·*Γ». impaired In-arlii;', .VI 
JM. Hcrotulii, enlarged |·Ι.-ιιιι1- Swellings, Ni 
81. làelirriil iH'bilily, Physical Weakneaa, M 
83 Drop*) and ncaut) Sorrctioio·, .... Λιι 
i»,. Mm-mrktirw, tickin-« fnitii riding, Ml 
St Kl«lnc>-lll»e»»sr, ilnnel, ... So 
Srrvoim Iti-lilllty, Vil.il Weakiii··-, 1 ι«· 
?> knri· Mimlli, Canker, !*) 
.'Ml. 1 rlicir) » etikiirs··, wvttii the bed, ΓΛ 
:tl Pal ill ill I'erioiU. or with S|-*sin'. ,VJ 
"! lll*cn»e ol Heart, palpitation*. eti·. I m 
■"tL FpllC|»»«>. Spasms, S>l. Villi' Halite, 1 00 
•Hi. Diphtheria, ulcerated Kt.re throat. '*· 
XV III roll le Cower*! inns uud liuptloiis, ûu 
FAMILY ( IMS. 
I'll·.··, M. vPllh aU»ve 37. larii·' u»la and 
Mai .! ·'' citions, MO.mi 
('««Γ Μ·.γη < «MO large vials and Ifcs.k. 0.00 
These remedies are «eut h) the a»r 
slnale t»o\or Vial, to a··) pwrt wl the 
roil η I r) lie·· ui eliaree, on rrrrlpt ot 
rirlre. \iltit liniiplieejH'llonieoonililr tlrdirlnf Co. 
Htlii .· and ni%i»t, Ni » \«>rW 
For ^nlr I») nil llrnnKl»4· 
tiro. 1*.. tfiiinn, a ml A. >1. làerry, Agruu. 
AMERICAN WATCH WINDER. 
fjSOMETHING NEW 
And wortliy of tic coiisiicratiau of every 
one wtio pew a wattl. 
TlIK AVIKU'AN U'AICII WlMlkK, silVeilOr to 
an) w.iich w indiii|{ileviee,(iN>i,*xceplliix the ftnu 
u luiler does not affiTt tin· lime and ran lie up 
i>lie»t to almost any watch. I< dnrablc. and wheo 
applied it lieeomf-a part of the watch, Aft ear 
l>e detached l'or the purpose ol scitioirthc hands, 
ind readily replaced. 
Hriug a (lxlun· lo the watch it i· alvvnys con 
venient and can l»e wound a« readily in the dark 
aa in th·· light Avoid* the nece^ity of Ιιΐιιιΐιηκ 
up the kev and the perplexity which tiUKhl result 
froai the Iimik of it 
It lends to keep the watch clean, as it |*. a well 
known lact that moie dirt anil duet reaches the 
movement of the w atcli through th, u«r m' Ihf Com 
m oit X t'tf. than from any other source. 
Have one out ou your watch, ami when once 
u»e<| von will never 'liacanl it. 
THF ΛΜΚΚΗ'ΛΝ W *Τ«·Μ WlM.f l: is flirtii-lied 
and a|>plied by all Watch PfllH*· and Kep.n·ei- 
Kor lurther infoAaation emiuire of your watt li 
maker. 
July -il βιη 
What I Claim lot- 
Pelleeiill's Improved Side Hill Plow 
ΐιμοιι Ιλ*τΗ I.ami. 
tint .large amount of work for ii*e of plow. 
-•woml, » superior pulverizer. 
Third, self-adjusting clcvi» which lîici a aide 
ilrnt if η wider furrow ι* needed. 
fourth, eaee of drail for amountol *oik. 
fifth, jo-lf-locklng arrangmcnt whereby the 
uiouldlmard locker itself when «versed. 
Si\ih, steady motion of plow while at work. 
liny one—Try one, uml we if U)**C thing* ere ο 
8em1 l«<r Circular. 
»\C. MEUIlir.I., 
ManuProf Agri'l Implements, 
South l'an*. July ·.'··. 1.-77. 
Hanover woolen Mill. 
Cu«Iuiii ICnll « 'anting, Nplttnlitg and 
.Mamifael uriiig rol Ion nud wo«I, «ml 
>11 wool Cloth to order, l'"> In 
wool or money. 
I'HKK MKT. 
Carding Ifo^ls .(hJ I 
Carding UoIIh and oiling .(«S | 
Carding and Spinning (all si/e>.t 
Curding Spianmg Weaving and 
Kiuinhiug Satineti .to 
Ml Wool Cloth as above '» 
All Wool Cloth douDle aud twist .'Λ 
Cotton an·! Wooh f I inncl lo inches wide Ά 
Λ 11 wool flocking, blue au>l white 
l'riee» tor Cloth Itrotnnug. 
fulling .loi 
fulling ami I're *iug .1.' [ 
Fulling Shearing aud Preaalng .ΙΓ 
Coloring mi l Pressing .17 
Coloring ami finishing Λ'ι 
Having spent considerable time aud money in 
lixinir uι> our New Mill, au·! especially our IColl 
Carding and Spuming Department, we ere now 
prepared to receive Wool uml do all work prompt 
ly, and in the beet manner. 
KO CCS, VA KM AND CLOTH 
constantly on hand, for sale or to exchange. 
Wool Ml *1, or sent to llryaut'n 1'oml, w ill be j 
taken to ih<· ini 11 anil returned to the h tat ion .with 
out extra charge. 
GARNER & BAGNALL, 
Il Λ NOYER. MAINE. 
$777! 
is not easily earned in these hard 
times, but it can be made in three 
month» by any oue ol either sex, 
iu any part ol'the country, who is 
willing to work steadily at the 
employment lliai we lurnlsh #■*: per week in 
your own town. Y mi need not be away from home 
over nijrhi. ^ ou can give your whole lime to (lie 
work, or only 'our spare moment'. We have 
agents m ho are inakiugover $2*1 per day. All who 
engage at once cau make money fart. At the pres- 
ent time money cannot he made so easily and rap- 
idly at auj other Ι,ιιηίικ-^κ. Itcoats nothing to try 
ihe business. Tei uo> ami %■'· outrtt free. Address 
at once,II, Mali.KTTA Co., Portland, Me. jy:t | 
CA KRI AC!E§, 
ckoqcct sets, 
BASE BALLS, 
ROOM PAPERS 1 
The largest assortment in Oxford County, an<l 
selling at Cost for Cash at 
NOYE'S DRUG STORE, 
Norway Vil 1 nee. 
Dont buy until you give him a call, as he has 
real bargains in tbe above goods. 
REMEMRKK, 
NOYE'S DltûCi STORE. 
Norway Village. 
Ci.akkk'h Tooth Ache Drops ctire tmtantly 
All tiiÉ of Job Printing done at Ibis Office 
m 
Wm. J. Wheeler, 
AGKNT FOlt 
Tlir IIsIt, Iflnsun Λ llainliii, and 
<>ro. Wood A Co.'* 
ORGANS, 
Woodward Λ Brown, < liirkcr· 
iii£, lla/.clloii Bros., and 
i'lias. I» IMiikr's 
Ρ I Α Ν () S . 
Piano Stool*, Cover*, Sheet Music, Instruction 
ftooks, constantly on hand. ·>η·| for sale at low-cal 
price*. All kin·!» of Musical Instrument· «old by 
monthly installments, anil to let. 
PRICKS I Ο Ά 
Sen·! for Illustrated Catalo»"·· otUce in Sav- 
in κ· liank It lock, » »». r.lltis, MK. 
South l'aria, Sept. I 'v" tf 
A Complete 
LOUNGE 
Wlirn Mini, and \\Ιι«·ιι ο|»«ίι a 
perfcrl 
Spring Mattress 
w ith :» place for clothes, 
NOTHING LIKE IT. 
M aNPKACfΓΚΗ> 
I.. I. Ο III». 
1 it) H'\<'liime<* St.. 1'<»rl I:>11«I Mi1, 
GREAT BARGAINS I 
ORGANS ! 
I Wll.f, SKI,I. A 
.% Oouble Itrrd Organ for $<15 Oil 
(l «Ιο <Ιι» tl·· Τ-Ί no 
t ilo tit· «lu Mft 4M» 
M tit* do tlu 111 Oil 
II tlo tlo tlo ΙΟ.Ί on 
ΙΟ ilo tlo tin 19.1 OO 
Them· Instrument- are iu Heavy Black Wtl 
nut <'nt»ra. and in si/.e, liuiali an·! tone are second 
lo uwutt uta<lc. They are uiauiilaciuret! 1·y three 
different companies one of which I* nmonir the 
I.AMORHT in nu: cor.VTRV. 1 hive to pay the 
tame piicte lor these In.trum·nt· a* other ileal· 
•*rn, but will neII |t»r ONK IIAI.K uf their prollta. 
I Molruntriit* delivered at any Station on 
(•'rami I'run It >1 tlir abovt PHCCIi and 
a lit e daya Irlal κίνηι brfoi· pay· 
nieiil I· tlrmaiidrtl, ami If uol 
■ allafartory In every partie· 
ular may I·· relurued at 
tny el pente. 
Call at my reaidence and see the Instrumente or 
•tenil for Photograph. We do not keep a Profcss- 
or ut the Organ lo exhibit them, in order to bring 
out all their good poiutn and hide their defect* 
►o if you are not a judice yourself, please brin? 
the iii-ST un κ vol ua> on and (çive them ■ 
THOKOUCH Tltl VL. 
ALL Instruments Warranted for the 
Term of FIVE YEARS. 
O. ~W. Β Ε 1ST Τ 
30UW» It 
DltTSHIIt. HiLIXLAX Λ CO., 
rUBLISHEJiS 
WbolKaak 1 Mai 
BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS. 
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS. 
17 Exchange ^ I'i Mmkrl ib., 
roiiTLAxn, mi:. 
Special attention gircn to iho manufacture to 
order of Itlank Itook*. jyl'tui 
Whole·.!le dealer·» iu .School Book*. 
Maine Steamship Co. 
Srmi- Weekly Liiif lo !\>w l'ork. 
Steamers Eleanora and Franconia 
Will until further noli.·,· leave Franklin Wliarl 
Portland, every MONDAY ud TIIUKSUAY 
iC»· I*. M., an I leaie Pier ".M Kit Kiver, 
Neu 
toil,, every MnNli.iV tin I 1 111tt>l>.\ Ï 
at t 
P. M. 
'1'tn: Kle.inorai.-i a new * learner,]* a Ibuiltfoi this 
route, au.l both β lie and tlie l> ranconia are fitted U| 
with line aocouimod.tlious for pan.-enKers, making 
tin· ihenoHt convenient ami comforlalile rouleΓυι 
travelers between New York ami Maine. These 
$ learners will touch at Vineyard Haven during thf 
annuler mouth on their pasdagetoauilfront Now 
Voi k. 
I'.tamti't) iu State liooin f.Voo, nii:il-■ xtia. 
iioods forwarded to and from Philadelphia, 
Montreal. Quebec, St. lulin aU<t all out It 01 Maine 
-1 leixlil taken at the loWc t rale-. 
Shipper* aie re.|iinte.l to -eml their freight 
lo 
the .Meunier* a* e*ily a· 4, I". Al. on tlayti lliey 
leave 1'ortland. For further information apply lo 
JIKSIC V Ft) X (.eunal Λ Kent. Portland. 
J. F. A MKS, Ak'I Pier da Κ. Κ., Ν e w York. 
Tickets ami Stale rooms ran also be oblaiued at 
it Rxeha se Street. iulv27tf 
tlXFOHI», ss: Al a ι ourt ol I'robate held al 
Purls within and for the County of oxford 
Ou the third TueriUy of ΛιικιιμΙ, Λ. 1» Ρ·ΓΓ, 
ON the petition 
or WINFIKI.I» -S. KIPLEY 
tiuxnlinn of Uichartl Ν bavin o<inorhelrof 
Nelicmiah Davis, late of Woodstock, in said 
County, demeaned, praying for license to 
sell and 
convey the interest ol Ills xai«l ward 
in the home- 
stead of Beniainiu Davie late of Woodstock afore- 
said, to lienjamni Itavls Jr., at an advanta^eous 
offer of one hundred dollar». 
Ordered, Thattheraid Petitioner give notice to 
allper sous interested by causing an abstract 
of his 
petition with this order thereon to be published 
thre«»weeks successively in the Oxford Democrat, 
printed at Pari-,that they may apnea rat a Probate 
Court to be held at Paris in stuii· County on the 
third TucmPi·. of Sep. nc\t. at <1 o'clock in the 
forenoon and shew cause i f any they have why t he 
same should not be granted· 
A H WAI.KKK, Judge. 
A true copy—attest : U.C. Imvih, Kegister- 
S.T-l860-X. 
LANTATION 
Bitters 
THK won > lit t I OLD HOME 
TONIC A M» IIΚΑΙ/ΓΙΙ IlKXKH KIt 
Foi· I he *lr.iiiach.- Rnsnrlne hearty appe 
tit.· *110.1 ilmesliuu ami ii-snieua health in ever) 
tibl* 11Γ the UmIv. 
For the l.lVer.-Regnlnting el.aimiiii; enr 
nit mal»liai taiul. and making pure. rich, · fe· 
gl> ilia lilood 
For Ihe How el*. -Regulating the action. 
For the Sert e«.-Soothing tran<|in!liliig. 
bracing. ami imparting rigor 
A Boon In delicate female* in a thousand wars 
not necessary to s|ieak of. 
A Perfect Care toi Suk Headache, Liver Com 
ol .inU. Γ·»Ιιν.·ιΐ|.» 1»\ »ν*ι·*ΙΛ, ami all fcinilhur 
diseases. t ne the Plautatiuii liitleis temperately, 
«ediciuitlly. and expvl'i It certain cure. 
told everywhere. 
Nuu-ftesideiit Taxes, 
Ια the town of Bethel, ami County of Oxford, | 
for the year 1Ό». 
The lolhwlng ll*t of tuven on real eatate of lion 
resilient owner* in Ih* town of Bethel, lor the 
ft^ar 147*·, in tilII* committed to KUer < lotitrti, 
Collector of taxe* of tahl town, on tin· .'7ih il.iy j 
Ol .lime. ΙΗΓ'Ι. ha« '«en r»-lurn···! »>y liitn le nu- 
it* remaining unpaid on the i>th day ul .1 uin*, | 
IK77, bv lili certillcate of that date and ιιοιν r«miilu 
unpaid, and not 1er in Iwn l>> j;n en Hod it' 11»·· «nid 
taxe*, iutrrcM mid char g.·* are not paid into tlie 
Treasury ol »afd town «.I Bethel within t-ijjhteeu 
I 
month* from Hie date ot tin· commitment ot raid 
tax-* «ο much ot the re:il extnte taxed β* will be 
lutlicient to (my ttie amount due therefor inciudm* 
interact and charge» «'ill wllhoiit ftirl li«-r nolle·· lie 
«old at public auction at the oilier ot Ο. II. Maaon 
in aaid town,on the .'!<tli day of On-ember, lf<77, 
at one o'clock in the afternoon. 
4 s 5 5 V. 
•t I ^ £ « 
b ο ^ * ο" 
S * .« Λ .β .« 5 ft >,«·;>, κ 
Knsworlh Harden, «hop and 
lot on Main Street, S is ·" 
Wm. K. Bird, 9 I IH '· 00 
I). M. tiO«« or uiikuowu I·. M. 
tJoee fliiin, 1**· 1140 
OLIV Kit II. MAHOV, 
TreaMlier el Bethel. 
Bethel, Λακ. tilth, IW7. ieplISw 
110 the honorable County 
Comtntefioners of 
the County of Androscoggin : 
The underciKiied. cili/cnx of Turner, in the 
County of Androncoggln, and tounx in Oxloid 
County would rexpeeUully repre»eat tl.at cmtioit u 
convenience and nece*«ity require that attention* 
bo made in the lii>.U^r. ax now traveled lioin ibe 
city of Auburn. In nlld county of Aiiilrorcofwhi 
to Bucklleld village, in the town ol Buc.klleld, In 
the county of Oxford, by way of Turner villa·;?, j 
*o called, ram-e particularly that a new highway 
-houi.l be located, eonukenciag at tin· maatb or 
iierininç of the new rond, «ocalled. near Hie resi- 
dence ol Alanton Dunham'*, iu «aid Turner, on 
■•aid rti-t mentioned highway, and about one mile 
•«•'Utlicrly ot «aid Turner \ lllairc, theme iioillierly 
on the wext or xoutherly hide ol Twent) Mile lin- 
er, *o called, to a poln* on »aid river at tlie Itn»· 
«cil Bridge, ho called, in raid town of Turner. or 
ionic point on aald rlrrr below -:t 1·! bridge, thence 
said river to Uneklleld line thence aero** 
the I'et.-r I'.erry f*rui. *·> < ailed, m llM town of 
Bueklb'M, ι·· a point <ui «aid llrxl menlioued high- 
way, at near the re.-mb nee of -ΙοΙιιι I Kerry V 
in mid Bnekfleld. meaning to include the iiinut 
feasible route l- iueen «aid Aluimon liunh.im'H ; 
and iald Peter P.erry farm. We therefore η ·ta» -t 
\our· Honorable I'.oard in conjunction with the 
llonoiahlc County ( omini-xionci* of the county 
of Oxford, to view ai<l route, and make locution 
or any portiou of the *nnn·, provided in > our judg- 
ment common convenience and nec< -lity r«i|uiie 
the «nme t<» be done, iil-o to discontinue hueb ρ 
tiona of the old load αχ may r«rui proper 
Dated it «ni I Turner thl-twelfth day of March, 
A.P. I-7." 
I'll I I.I II·- HIJAIIKORD, it-1 Μ.,ιΐι. r,. 
8ΤΛΤΚ OJ· M MM.. 
l;.</ro*,%'«/(jrui, 
Knar·! ol oiinty <'oinnii-..i"ii> r Ajril ·· .«ion, 
I·*77. held I»ν Mieceiêive adjournment. Si pi» nilier 
tin, Α. I». 1*77. 
I'poll the tor· gob g petition, «atii>faetory evi- 
dence having betη received Tn·t tin· |ietitïnnera 
are rcxpoliiMlde, lilol ought to lie lieuid, Uiinlilliii 
the limit, -et leith in their petition. 
It Or·/ ι·</, Thai the Count) mm!·.· ion· Γχ 
the c nmtv of Ovi'ord be rt-|Ucxtc<l to meet the 
< ouiluinMoiien· o| Ihi4 ouut v m Aullivoii Dun- 
li.ιιιΓ ,ιιι I m lier, in aid cooiitv of Andr /.'in, 
on ruetlav, the twenty-third (hy o|«><'tolirr, A 
I). 1*77, Ί( ten o'clock \ Μ lor the puipe ol 
ihetice pro< ecdili^ to view the toute mentioned in 
«ni pt tilion, immediately tltei wlin li view a heai 
In;'ofthe partie and I heir w itn· -e w ill In· had, 
tiul Mieh further lueaniir·- I.·· taken in Him prem 
···. ιι> the t immi-· ioner-> shall adjudge to !.<· 
proper. And It i« further ordered tint nolle·· I»- 
giv< ■ ι·» all ι eraoM and cotyoratiotu iiuereuetl 
of the time, place and purpose οι -aid meeting, 
liy eitu iU>r -Ilt. -le.l Copier of **i.l petition ami ol 
thi« onler thereon, to be nerved upon the chair 
man <>f tin· County Commis «louer- υΙ aid t'omit 
ui Oxford, ami upon the re-pective clerk* ol tin- 
town* ol Turner ami llm-ktiehl, and al-o ported 
up iu three pub'ie pla· ex in ·■■· It of raid Iuhbi·, 
and publixln ·| iu the Keuuebce .Journal, tin -tj[. 
p.t|X'r, printed nt \ii^uxta, in the county of Ken 
ueliec, and ill tin |.«μγΙ«Ιοιι Weekly Joiiruul, a 
public newxpaper printed at l.cwi-ton, iu .aid 
CLfiintyof Ainlroicoggiu, and iu the Oxford Ih-m 
«•• rat, a public neWNuaper printed at I'aii-·, in 
•aid county of Oxford, all of said notices tu b·· 
»rrve.l, liosted up and publi»he«l thirty day* at 
leaxl her.ire the tune of .-.aid meeting, that all cor 
poratiou- and |H-rnuu· intere«le<l uia> attend and 
he heard if tliev think proper. 
\ lie el : HAS'IKI. P. ATWOOH, Clerk. 
A true copy of the petition and oidri ol court 
Uiereon. 
Attext: DAMKL P. ATiVOtil),Cleik. 
To the fjonvrablt ΙΙυαηΙ ο/ ( on nt* < 
'I'MIK. undersigned petitioner··, inhabitant» of X the town of Hebron and vicinity would rc- 
«pcctfuliy reprceont to your board that public 
travel required um locations m the road us now 
traveled irotu Hebron Academy to South l'»ri* 
i-omnn-m inn at the termini ol the county rond 
■bout twenty rod κ c«»t of » huile» II. licorne'* 
dwelling hoime in Hebron, Ihenee in au easterly 
dirrctiou in llie most ftuilil^ toute to the road 
opposite Hebron Ac. demy, .mil we pr»y Hint you 
would examine the lucid Is and make such new 
location·» aι>·I alteiation* as tin- | uMic conven- 
ience dcmandi 
I I < in \ III) M Ml \ Μ ami I other*. 
Hebron, Λιι^ιι 1 κ>, Ιι*77. 
.-1 \TK OK ΜΑ INK 
OXKiiltl». lu.ar-l ol County Commissioner*, 
>··J Srerton, A I». Ih.7. 
L| i"· 1'·«· lot· κοΙι>κ I :l· tun satisfy tory < vidence 
navn ^ bevti ircclvtd that the petitioner* mm- ie- 
•ponslble, and Hint infjnirj into the merit- ol their 
tppli· .11 on 1- x; tilleul : It 1» Oldered, I hit the 
Count) I < mu 1 sioi.i-ι» meet at tlie <1 telling 
house ol L< 11 «■ ·I I'nuliam In lletir··!! on Friday, 
the l.'th day of < >ct next, it ten of the clock Λ. M. 
and theuce proceed to view ihe ronte mentioned in 
• alii petition immediately after which view a hear- 
ing of the partie· anil witni «fi J w ill be had at κ >tn·· 
com «nient place iu the \ lcinlt ·. .and »uch other meas- 
ure· taken in the premise* as the Commissioner* 
balljudge proper. Ami It i* further ordered, that 
notice of the time, place ami purpose of the Com- 
missioners' meeting aforesaid be fciven Ό all person· 
and corporations interested, by causing attested 
coplea ot «aid petition and of this order thereon to be 
served upon the Clerk 01' the Town of Hebron and 
also posted up in three public place« in said town 
and published three weeks «ucce**ivt ly inthe Ox- 
ford I 'emucr.it a newspaper printed at 1'uri » in said 
County of Oxford, tin· tlrst of said publication* 
ind each <>f tiie Other notices, to b« made, 
served und pasted, nt lea:>t ίο day· before said 
tune ol meeting, to the end that all persoutaud 
.-orporutlons may then aud there appear, and »bew 
cause, it au> they have, why the prayer ot said 
.ictitionci» should n«>t be granted. 
Attest: J A M Kb S. WKIfi HT,Clerk. 
A true copy ol said Petition and Order ol Court 
thereon. 
AI ted: JAMKS S. WRIOHT, Clerk 
GLENN'S 
St L I'll Vit SOAP. 
Λ Stkrijng Remedy for Pisfasps and 
1 NjDkiF.s of the Skin; A Healthful 
BEAUTIFY OF THE COMPLEXION; A 
i< KI.I Alii.Ε MEANS OF PREVENTING ANU 
Relieving Rheumatism and Gout, and 
an Unequaled Disinfectant, Ueodo·' 
kizer and Counter-Irritant. 
(Jleu 11 Sulphur Sonpt besides eradi- 
cating local diseases of the skin, banishes de- 
fects of the complexion, and imparts to it 
gratifying clearness and smoothness. 
Sulphur Hatha are celebrated for curing 
eruptions and other diseases of the skin, as 
well as Rheumalism and Gout. Ulenu'H 
Sulphur Soap produces the same effects 
at a most trilling exjiense. This admirable 
specific also speedily heals /<>»*/, bruise, scalds, 
turns, sprains and tuts. It removes dandrufl 
and prevents the liair from lolling out and 
turning gray. 
Clothing and linen used in the sick room 
is disinfected, and diseases communicable by 
contact with the person, prevented by it. 
Thç Medical Fraternity sanction its use. 
f'rices—25 and 50 Cents per Cake: per 
Box (3 Cakes), 60c. and SI.20. 
Ν Κ—Sent by Mail, Prepaid, on receipt of price, and 
5 cents extra for each Cake. 
"HILL'S HAIR ANU WHISKER DYE," 
Black or Brovra, 50 Cent*. 
k 
C. I. I'MTTEJTOJ, Pr.f'r, ; Sixth b.ïï 
A AGENTS WANTED FOR-THE It BwehtmIwpm.II 
teontalm fall description* of Daatkeni Rus*ta.Turli> 
™ hS3t Omplete Hi.Wrj published of the countries tnruivnl in 
The War in Europe. 
Thl* grand new work I* the Molt of Recent tad Extra- It* Trarel In *11 th» eountrie* named. It I· It<■ *nd 
timely book—the oirir one on the luiject—and th* f*»t- it telling one erer published. One Agent sold *« eopie. \f tir,t dny; another, 101 in onr wtrk ; another. VI Ν iu 
»eto<r*Atp Agents, don t miss this the eery bi>t ch*tire 
make money ofrrtd ύ> Iht last tkrrt ytart No* 1* your me. Send for onr Extra Tens· to Agents, and * full dr- 
iription of this greatwork and Judge for vounelres. Address 
A. D WotTgiaOTO!» « Co., Puhltaher·. Hartf >rd, CuUU. 
Non-Itesidriit Tuifs 
in the Town of Sweden in the County or Ox 
lord tor the year l*7«. 
The followiu# liât of taxée »u real estate of uoit 
mident owners in the «aid town «if «% «··!»-»« f,.i 
the year l(*7rt, in billa committed 
to I nun· 
KfUtinni Coll.-« lor of >.ai'l town <>u the V7it« 
day of .luneJNÎiiJiii» been reUru*N| by hint 
to me a 
remaining unpaid un the2'iih «lay ot June t«77 bv 
hi· e.ertilleatc of that dale,undo.>u remain unpaid, 
an«l notice is In reby givculliatif theaaid ι:ιχ«·β 
aii'l Intercut and < liai*· are aot paid into tlx1 Trea 
Miry Of the Haul towu within eight.·. 
a MUM Atom 
the «late of tho commitment ol the said hill*, no 
much of the real extate taxed a* will he «mtu'ient 
to |iay the am.unit due tbenTor, including 
intern-l 
and «-harxea. will, without further notice, lx «old 
at I'll hi ic Auction at the dwelling house of 
Alvjn Pike In »ai«l town on the SI et «lay of !>«· 
eeiuber IK77, at tun o'clock In the forenoon. 
i 2 ν 5 
Jewell Albert 
Wm Ki<llou in 
trnst 
•Same 
"s. 
» g I i > 5 
g S ι £ fa κ 
j jo #.'<*> #2 h> ♦ ι :·ι * :«i 
17«i 7 I 100 2110 :i *1 I 'W 
JO ;t Km :>i»» t 20 «. 7 <r, 
I'nitaid highway tax (or 1*7 ·. 
Al.VIN IMKK. 
Treasurer of Sweden. 
Sweden, August 27, 1«77· 
Λ on-it·.ul «·ιιΐ TniM, 
In the town of lioxbury, County of Oxford aud 
State of Maine, for the year IKJU. 
The following li-C of taxe* on real e-Utt i.| 
nonresidentowner* In the town of Koxbury fu, 
the tear Ι87ιί, in bill* committed to Hugh I Mcln 
nee, Collector of Tuxes of «ai·! town, on Ui«· 'Πι 
day of July, 1««, has been returned l>v h m 
t « ine a·· remaining unpaid on the 2Mh day m 
.lune, 1877. by his eertïfleati» of that date an«l now 
remain unpaid and notice m her. by Riven thai it 
the aaid uui, Interest and eharxea are η·>ι paid 
Into the Treasury ot -aid town within eighteen 
nioiitha from the date ol the coiuinitiucut of «ni.I 
billn, ho much of the real estate taxed :n will I,.· 
*ntlieient to pay the aniounl due therefor inrliid 
In}; interest «nil «-barge*, will without ι'ιιΜΙι·ί 
liotiee be ioldat publie auction at lin' ahooltioiji»- 
iu l>islri«'l No. 2, in -aid town, ou tit· twent) nivlti 
day of January. Im78, at one ο « l». k in the alter· 
noon. 
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AMAsA lilCIIAHI'S, 
Trea-urer of the town ol ICoxbtiry. 
lîoxbiir>'. Auifuat SI, 1*77. M *w 
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\oîî-l£»'vi«l«-m 'l'axe*. 
In Franklin Plantation in the Count? ofovforl 
l'or the year 1»7'ί- 
The follow ms; liai ol taxe·» on real enUtr of 
non-rouillent owner* m Franklin Plantation toi 
the year lsî<>, to bill* committed to Oiari·-.- VV 
(Tljiia, Collector of said piant'n.on the 5th day ot 
July 1»76. ha* been relumed bv liiai u> me ft* re 
uialoinK unpaid on tlieGih day of June 1.477, by tiw 
certificate of that date. and now remain· unpaid, 
and notice ι* hereby jfiven (bat if «aid taxe*.intor- 
ret ami charge* are uot paid into the Treasury oi 
«aid PUnt'n within eighteen month* from the date 
of the commitment ot *ani bill.·, m much of the 
real estate taxed a* will l»e luificient to pay the 
amount due therefor, including interest and 
charire·, will witlioui lurtheç noti. e be «old at 
pubUc auction at the school· houee In district No, 
.1 in natd Plantation, <>o Tuesday, February Pith 
itCti, at one o'clock I*. M. 
δ "ν «3 ^ Τ ~ S 
David Κ Brown, north ol 
County road, 24 .Ma 10 $lui) |1.'iO 
Same. » Ma Κ» M) I an 
.lame, :I7 SI a I1»· luu I 50 
Kphraim Shaekley, '.»! Ma PO 100 I '* 
Same, "Λ! Ma Ha· Ion I '■* 
Baruetl Thorn, south if 
Speckled Mo u η t a u, 
known as the VV ίιιΐΐιηψ 
tract, P*J '*> 
Cyrus Dunu, mountain 
lot, Ma x'iu 2i', :t ;; 
Κ VV Ltolley, ft Μ·» luu ti<> t .17 
\VM II. Μ Λ'ΓΙΙ KW -, 
Treasurer of l-rankliu Plantation 
Franklin, September 4, l>77. 3w 
!%oii-llt»*i«lrnt Tnifs 
In the town of DixfleM, in the Connty of Oxford 
for the year !-.·>. 
The followingli st of rave* on Iteal 1 *tate<>f non 
reHideut owner* in the Town oi Ihxileld for 
the year 1 ~7·>, in bill·» MBlltitt) to Johu Ha- 
ley, Collector of '•aid Town, ou the 15, day (oi 
June lw7i>, ha» tiecu returned I.y him to lue a 
remaining unpaid >>n the 13, day of June, 1"·77, 
tiy IiIm cvriii»<-«(«» οι mai dale, r*nd now remain 
unpaid, and notice ia hereby given that if the laid 
tWH and interest and charm·* are not paid into 
the Treasury of tiic -aid Town, within eighteen 
month" from the date ol the commitment of the 
•aid bill», mo inueh of the real f»W!P taxe·! aa 
will be sntflelrat to pay '.lie amonnt tue therefor, 
including minent and charr··». ui I, without fur- 
ther Dot ire, lie no ni :u I uoli· Auction, at the 
s tore ο ι Frauk Stanley, iu Maid I own. on the 2-'d 
dav of I leeember. lr-7 <. at ten o'clock A.M. 
I** « 
('oledite .leptha Τ, 1 1 îo $|0u f-j an 
John VV llarvey t \ t t tu 200 4 40 
Itaymond l.lewellyn .la 
(cob Severy Htan·!, !·*ι fitiO 
Park l.oren 12 A l.t S »-'< lui .< «o 
IIKNKV O. .STAN1.K V, 
Trea.iuror of luxtteld. 
Ihxlield, Si pt. Ν h, W77, «11- Iw 
Nuii*rr<iMleiit Tuvfv, 
lu the Towu of Manon, in the t.ounty id 
Oxford, lor the year Ι^ΤΌ. 
The following 11*1 ol tax··* »n real estât·· ot nou 
rinidiikt owner* iu die town ot Miuou, for 
the year Is*, iu bill* committed to Nathauiel 
II. Tyler, I ollector of tiivee of raid town, 
ou the 5th dav of M#iH, 1*7»'·, ha· been rétame·! 
by him to m> i* rvuiaiiiin* unpaid, by hi* retimi* 
dated respectively .lune litli, l»77. by hi* «rtii:- 
eatea ot that date and now remain unpaid an I 
notice i· hereby given thai tl Hi·· *uid texea, iu 
Ureal and charges are not paid iuto the Treasury 
of (aid town, within <dfht«eii mouth* l/uui the 
date of the commitment ol the *aid hill*, no much 
of the real o*tat* taxed a* will bo lufficient t" 
p»i the auaount due therefor including iul· re«t bd-1 
chargea, will without further notice b·· *old at huh 
lie auction at ihe School House in «aid VI»-ou on 
Wedneadav the Uh day of March 1-7·' at ten 
o'clock Χ. M 
-C Ν S b .25 
i Ζ "3 t .= £ 5 Q s i»· ^ 
I. M. W eniugton, Katchel· 
dera tirant niviaioti, ··! luu$to#.W 
ii-i en tu y, 
t _*·.( M JO 14 
(·»♦ 3.1 .10 42 
:u ï! i". :m 
pi 33 '20 2Λ 
so si )d i» 
j> xi 12 17 
.17 Xi 20 28 
!« X\ 25 15 
HO Xi 15 21 
10 Xi 50 70 
'.17 33 50 70 
7«î 33 12 17 
Moeea Maaon A Co., » 1"® w "u 
F. I. Beau, 
Tieaauieroi' Mason. 
Ma*on Sept. 5th, 1877. set I t-3w 
Fine Tobacco, Free ! 
TRY IT il 
If any person who appreciate· a really fine 
υ rade of TOBACCO, for Smoking or 
< hewinif, 
will send tin their addreee by Postal Card, we 
will send In return {/rte of expeuu) a «ample ot 
the eery h *t Tobacco in the market, manufactured 
by the 
XEBCHASTS' tobacco compawt, 
;tO Broad Street, BoViom, Mm·, 
; 
